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C-W Mitchell Gets 
Etlenburger Wildcat

Robert 8. Brpnnand, Jr., of Mid
land and associates are to start op- 
aratioos Immediately at their No. 1 
TXL, a h lA  Is contracted as an 
MOO-foot tpfldMt to eiQilore the El- 
lanbuitar la 0»tral-W est MltcheU 
County.

*Xhe project Is one-half of a mile 
north of latan. and a t the center 

, at the northwest quarter of the 
northeast quarter of section 39, 
block 29, TAP survey, T-l-N.

Brennand and associates own 
leasee, on a checkerboard spread of 

* approximately 2,500 acres In the 
area surrounding the drlUslte of the 
new wildcat.

Hall Sc Stewart of Mldlahd have 
the rotary contract and are moving 
in equipment.

Potential Reported 
For Midland Opener

Hiuphle Oil Refining Company 
has completed lU No. 1 Midklff, 
Southeast Midland County wildcat, 
25 miles southeast of the eity of 
Midland, as a pumping discovery 
from the Spraberry sand of the 
Permian.

The new field opener made 80
* barrels of 83J-gravlty oil, plus fire 

barrels of water on a 24-hour pump
ing potential test.

Th^ project showed a gas-oil ratio
* of 749-1, but it would not flow 

steadily, and the pump was Installed 
to produce the petroleum.

Ih e  production is coming from 
open hole between the bottom of the 
7-lnch casing, which Is cemented 
a t 7J81 feet, and the plugged back 
dtepth of 7,425 feet.

The project drilled to total depth 
of 7,590 feet The section between

, 7,425 feet and 7,520 feet made moetly 
water and It was plugged off for 
the completion.

Top of the Spraberry sand la at 
7,292 feet. Elevation is 2,770 feet

Location of the new producer is 
980 feet from south and west lines 
ef section 39, block 28, TStP survey, 
T-4-S.

UN Units Reel Under Red Attacks
Tanks, Other 
Materiel Lost 
In Pull-Backs

, SEOUL— (/P)—Allied forces struggled in a drenching 
rainstorm Friday night to rescue remnants of two trapped 
American regiments on the sagging United Nations line in 
Northwest Korea.

The downpour hurt the Allies more than it did the 
resurgent North Korean Reds and their Chinese Com
munist comrades. It meant potent UN air power would be 
curtailed, if mot stopped until the weather clears. 
------------------------------------A combined Chinese and

U N  Ratifies 
Veto-Proof 
Peace Plan

‘Andrews Discoyery 
ftepoits Completion

; Th* Texas Company has reported 
»mpletion lor Its No. 1 Biles, North- 

idg«E«»X3ouni*, Clear 4. .Bark 
discovery.

On a 24-hour potential test from 
open hole zone at 7490-7,573 feet 
the opener made 330 barrels of oil 
cut with one per cent basic sedi
ment and water.''

Flow was gauged through a three- 
' quarter-inch choke. Gas-oil ratio 
was 456-1. Gravity of the oil Is 
374 degrees.

Casing pressure ranged from 850 
to 800 pounds. Pressure on tuWng 

* decreased from 350 to 50 pounds.
During the first 21 hours of flow

ing the No. 1 Biles made 300 barrels 
of olL I t flowed at the rate of 10 
barrals per hour for the last three 
hours Of the test.

Open hole was treated with 1,000 
gallons of acid.

» The new discovery is three miles 
east of the Union-Clear Fork jjool 
and five and one-half miles east 
of Garret M. Smith No. 1 MeWhor- 

.ter-Hall, another Clear Pork dis
covery in Northwest Andrews 
County.

No. 1 Biles is 1480 feet from south 
and west lines of section 15, block 
A-31, psl survey.

CITY “SAUCER”—The “flying saucer” will come Into its own on* 
day as the solution to traffic congestion in most U.S. cities, thinks 
d«rign«r Georg* F. Miller of Chicago. Above is Miller’s conception 
of a saucer-shaped, 100 passenger air bus that would carry city 
ooznmut*rs at 90 to 175 miles an hour. Miller’s id** was preaentad 

in Science and Mechanics maearin»

FBI Moves To Nip 
Offshoots Of Plot 
Ageinst President

WASHINGTON— {/P)—Federal agents moved on far- 
flung fronts Friday to nip any offshoots of the plot to kill 
President Truman which ended in blood-spattered failure 
for two Puerto Rican revolutionaries Wednesday.

The President continued to show no emotiiJn at his 
escape from the guns of two fanatics who were felled,
one of them shot dead, af*---------------------------------------
the very steps of his official

Ballot Slated 
Saturday On 
School Bonds

A Midland Independent School District proposal to 
issue $300,000 in bonds for the erection of a new North
west elementary school and an addition to the Latin Amer
ican school will be decided in a special election to be held 
Saturday in the City-County Auditorium.

Voting hours will be between the hours of 8 a.m.
and 7 p.m. V’oters should’̂*--------------------------------------- -
present poll tax r e c ^ ts  to ■ ■ I P

Battle For 
Texas G O P  
Post Begins

residence.
But the guard around him 

was increased and FBI and Secret 
Service mep moved swiftly in an 
attempt to track down any of the 
pair's accomplices who might be 
dangerous.

Truman did not take his early 
morning walk, but there was no

the election judges.
Interest in the election is at a low 

ebb and a light vote is expected? 
Only 10 ballots «’ere cast in the ab
sentee voting period which ended 
Tuesday.

All persons residing within the 
scho*l district who have rendered 
property for taxation are eligible to 
vote.
Budget Savings

The building program will cost an 
estimated $500,000. $200,000 of which 
will come from savings from the 
school district's 1949-50 and 1950-51 
operating budg; t̂s.

Officials said the new elementary 
school to be built In the Northwest 
section will cost approximately 
$350,000. It will be a 20-room struc
ture similar In design to the new 
David Crockett school In the North
east s^tor. Additions to the Latin 
American school will cost about 
$150,000.

■Voting of the bonds will not neces
sitate an increase In the iiresent tax 
rate, officialis said, due to budget 
savings and to Increased tax evalua
tions.
Membership Increase v

School trustees, in calling the elec
tion, pointed out that a 25 per cent 
increase In enrollment this
Fall hag fd ^ te d  in an argent %eed 
for additional classroom*. The in
crease continues at the rate of 35 
new students per week. At this rate, 
the membership will have increased 
by 1460 students by the end of the 
school year, thereby overcrowding 
present buildings by about 500 stu
dents. A comparable Increase is ex
pected in 1951-52, officials said.

SXN ANTONIO—<;P)— a  
blistering retort to Jack Por
ter’s announcement he is 
seeking the Republican na
tional committeeman’s post 
in Texas was made here Friday by 
Eugene (Mike) Nolle.

Nolt* and Mrs. H. A. Cowan are 
two of th* 82 members of the State 
OOP CommitUe which will meet 
shortly to name a aucceisor to R. B. 
Creager, th* veteran state Republi
can I f j f r  who died laat Saturday.

“I  ae* by the morning papen,” 
said Nelte, " where Jack Porter of 
Houston is charging that there is a 
comMne against him. In the same 
article he admits defeat by crying 
that If he Is not elected by the 
state committee he will turn to the 
national committee.
Fer Zwelfel. BalUngten 

“Some sport! Never in my life 
have I seen more _rotten pressure 
turned on than in this cam palgltf^  

“After a ckreful survey of the en
tire state' outlook, I predict that 
85 per cent of the committee's votes 
will go to Henry Zwelfel for na'- 

(Continued On Page 12)

Dig Out Blankets; 
'Winter' Is Here

Footl^l enthusiasts planning to 
attend the Midland-Big Spring foot
ball game Friday night in Memorial 
Siadium here will do well to bring

with

NW Howard Wildcaf 
Gets More Petroleum

, More indications of a discovery 
from the Pennsylvanian lime in 
Northwest Howard County have 
been found at Brlnkerhoff DrUllng 
Company No. 1,Jonc.s.

'  Operator recovered 3.000 feet of 
free oil after a drillstem test at 
9406-43 feet.

■With tool open five and one-half 
hours, gas surfaced in eight min
utes. It blew steadily to the sur
face during the remainder of the 
test.

Total recovery in the drill pipe 
was 270 feet of mud, 4,600 feet of 
oU and gas-cut mud and the free 

No flu ^  came to the top while 
the tool was open.

Operator la now waiting on or
ders.

Shutin pressure after 20 minutes 
nraa 2J)U^?ounds. Flowing pressure 
ranged from 125-700 pounds.

The prospector previously had 
shown signs of commercial produc- 
tloo on a  drillstem test at 9,465- 
9A10 feet. The No. l Jones was 
flowme to taat when the oil stopped. 
Operator was unable to revive the 
flow and the venture was taken on 
to tts present total depth of 9443 
feet «

Locatwn Is 1480 feet from south 
and east lines of section 27, block 

# S3. T-2-N, TSeP survey.

. . .  . . along topcoats and blanketsindication he passed it up because  ̂ .
of concern for his safety. He had | * „„..»k—
worked late Thursday night on the 
political speech he will make in 
St. Louis Saturday night.

About 8:40 a.m., alter working 
in his office lor a while, the Pres- 
dent walked from the White House 
to nearby Emergency Hospital to 
visit two guards who were wound
ed in deiendlps him. Just what he 
said to them was not disclosed. Re
porters were not permitted to ac- 
emnpany him to the hospital rooms.
Taken Into Custody 

In New York, the FBI tobk into 
custody the 21-y^kr-old 'wiJow of 
Grisello Torresola, the wouJd-be as
sassin who was killed In front of 
Blair House. It was learned the 
young woman was picked up when 
she visited ker home. A search had 

f Continued On Page 12)

Somplot. Show Oíl 
in Stonowoll T«st

Seaboard (MI Comp«ny of Dela- 
ware No. 1 W. P. Edwarda, South
west Stonewall County wUdcat, lo- 

(OonUnued On Pag« Nlne)

McCamey Plans 
Benefit Event
.McCAMEY ^  T h e McCamey 

Liens Club has announced plans 
for another community-wide bene
fit entertainment, with proceeds 
going to the Joan Edwards Fund. 
It will be in the form of a variety 
show — featuring top entertain
ment, from mdedrama to skits by 
elab members.

The Crane Lions Club also win 
famish several entertainment 
nambers.

Joan Edwards, whom the club 
again proposes to help, was In- 
Jared in a car accident near Odes
sa in Janaary, 1949. She has been 
ancansciaas ever sinee. A farmer 
empieye M The Midland Report
er» Tdegram, she now is under 
treatment a t the heme of her par
ents la Rankin.

McCamey Liens staged a benefit 
■sftball game aNra than a year 
age ta start the Jean Edward 
Pand, ta which hundreds of gca- 
erans W est. Texans havs asnlri- 
boted.

A crisp norther, which struck 
here Thursday night. Isn’t expected 
to release its grip in West Texas. In 
fact, the mercury is scheduled to 
take a tumble doam to the 30's. The 
low Friday morning was recorded 
at 41 degrees.
Cold Front

The northe^ part of a cold front 
which moved Iqto Texas late Thurs
day, sent thermometer readings into 
the low' thirties in the Panhandle 
and upper South Plains a ith  freez
ing temperatures scheduled in those 
areas Friday night.

The high winds accompanying the 
cold spell's visit here a’ere blamed 
for a cotton fire at the Midland 
Co-op Gin and a trash fire at a 
Planing Mill on the Garden City 
Highway.

The ainds are expected to keep 
the mercury below the 60-degree 
level all day Friday. ,

Texas’ highest temperathre Thurs
day was 92̂  at Alice. Midland's 
Imum was 76. •

max-

Benefit Dance 
Scheduled Here

A benefit dance for the Joan 
Edwards Recovery P^lnd is sched
uled at 9 pm. Saturday In the 
American Legion Hall.

E. D. Fitagerald and his Lone 
Star Ramblers, Midland band, will 
play th« dance. 'Their services are 
contributed.

A large delegation from Rankin, 
b̂ Ass Edwards’ hometown, is expect
ed to come to the dance.

Fitzgerald, band leader, pretty 
well summed It up this army; “A lot 
of us cannot dig down and give a 
sizeaUe contribution Individually to 
an unfortunate young woman, but 
we can do a lot of Uttle things that 
will add up to a big thing. We to- 
vlte all MKBanders to come and 
dance and have a good time, whllf 
at the aame time helping a amrthy

chest Drive 
At $31,387

It may be cold In Midland but the 
Red Feather thermometer went up 
a few notches Friday.

(Contributions reported Friday to
tal $31,387 as compared with Thurs
day’s report of $30,755, a gain of 
$632.

Broken down th$ Friday report 
shows: Big Gifts $9,150; Ranchers 
and Farmers $2435; Office Build
ings $4,875; Non-Resident Corpora
tions $3,920; Business District $5,- 
450; Public Buildings $479; Resi
dential |I2,450; Schools $727; Law
yers $1453; Doctors $625: Negroes 
$136; Latin Americans $87.

The goal is $45486.
“Have you contributed? Have you 

given one day’s pay for six worthy 
organizations ?’’_

These were questions the cam
paign workers, some 200 of your 
neighbors and friends, asked Fri
day.

Stockholders' Meet 
Underway In (Hy

G ift Thermom«t«r

GOAL
$45,386

cause.> «

$40,000

430,000

$ 20,000

$ 1 0 ,0 0 0

$ 00,000

The Stanton-Midland National 
Farm Loan Association’s annual 
stockholder» meeting got underway 

I at noon Friday In the American 
Legion Hall, with more than 200 
stockholders and visitors from seven 
counties present

Included In the day’s activities 
was a barbecxie at noon and a busi
ness session beginning at 1 p.m. Os
car Lawson, vice president, was to 
preside.

Charles C. Thompson of Colorado 
City, director of the Tenth District 
of the Farm Credit Administration, 
was to be the principal afternoon 
speaker. District Judge Paul Moss 
of Odessa and District Judge-elect 
R. W. Hamilton of Midland were 
special guests of the associaJ,lon.

Election of two directors and a 
financial report given by Secretary- 
Treasurer Claud Davie was sche
duled during the business meeting. 
John Prlddy, president, andf Les 
Floyd, whose terms as directors ex
pire this year, have been nominated 
for reflection to their posts.

Directors are Prlddy, Floyd, Os
car Dawson, Paul K. Jones and El
mer Bizzell.

Coimtles served by the association 
include Midland. Martin, Ector. An
drews, Cnne, Upton and Winkler.

JUST LIKE UNA -  The girl 
“who can fill out Lana Turner’s 
gown the best”—according to a 
panel of Judget in e New York 
restaurant—is curvesome Terry 
Duhaime, 19, above, seen filling 
Lana’s $2000 silver lame gown. 
Terry shows bow she edged out 
eight other lovely New York 
models to win the coveted title.

---------------------M--------------

Norther 
Strikes 
In Texas

By The Aaaoeiated Preu

NEW YORK—  (JP)—  The 
UN General Assembly Fri
day ratified Secretary of 
State Acheson’s plan for a 
veto-free system of collec
tive security on a world basis.

Backers of the plan said It was 
designed to discourage any new Ko
rean-type aggre^ions.

It will prevent a freesing of UN 
peace preserving activities, by a 
veto of the Security Council.

The resolution caUa for a peace 
patrol to check on the world'* 
trouble spots, the calling of emer
gency Assembly sessions on 24 hours 
notice and the earmarking and 
training of military units by member 
nations for UN use.
Overwheladag Margins 

By overwhelming 
Assembly voted daw» -w aeries of 
Soviet amendments which would 
have emasculated the reaelqtlon.

Canadian Foreign kClnlster Lester 
B. Pearson criticized Andrei Y. 
Vishlnsky's debating methods In the 
United Nations and told the Soviet 

This is the Gen
eral Assembly and not a purge.” 

The Canadian referred tp Vishin- 
sky’s attack Thursday on U. S. Dele
gate John Foster Dulles during the 
Assembly’s debate on an American- 
backed anti-aggression program.

Vishinaky called Dulles a war
monger and a falsifier of facts. The 
Russian was censured at the time 
by AssemWy President Nasrollah 
Entezam of Iran, who warned the 
delegates the UN was not a place 
for personal attacks.

Odessa, Big Spring 
Mop $10,000,000 
Water Bond Project

BIO SPRING —m — The Direc
tors of the Colorado River Muni
cipal Water District have arranged 
for $10.000400 In revenue bonds to 
finance a water development for 
Big Spring and (Jdesaa.

Both cities must approve con
tracts' for purchase of water from 
the water district before final plans 
can proceed. Bections have been 
called to ratify these contracts 
November 16.

The directors Hiursday accepted 
an offer of coat of money not to 
exceed 2.70 from the Union Becurl- 
Ues Corparation ei New York and 
Texas asMciatcB.

The district piroposss to develop 
ground water suppUaa In MartlD 
County and surfao* water on the 
Oedorade River *in Southarest Scurry 
County. I t also would provide pipy 
lines, pumpls« stattoos and othef 
facUltlea.

The first real norther of 
the season rolled through 
Texas during the night, 
bringing freezing weather to foreign mister 
some Panhandle points, a 
dust storm, rain, electrical storms 
and scattered hail.

Traces of snow fell at Port Davis 
—sufficient to bring windshield 
wipers into action Friday morning.
The temperature at McDonald Ob
servatory near Fort Davis was 27 
degrees, while In the city the read
ing was 34.

The mercury plunged to 29 de
grees early Friday at Amarillo.
Lubbock reported a low of 32.
Freezing Friday Night

Temperatures dropped over the 
rest of the state except for the
Brownsville area, which missed the , .  , , . • — .f-
disturbence. There the low for the ! j p  M Q I I  i OT T G X Q S

Freezing weather Is expected again j D O C t O f S /  D C n t l S t S  
Friday night In the Panhandle and 
South Plains with near-freezing 
temperatures In extreme Northwest 
East Texas. Panhandle lows are 
expected to be 26-30 degrees, labile 
South Plains minimums are due to 
range from 30 to 34. .

A dust storm about 10:30 pun.
Thursday cut visibility to about 
four blocks In Lubbock.
Rain, Hail Reported

Hall fell in ^ome parts of Dallas 
County and at Itasca.

The driving hailstorm brqjce up a 
football game at Itasca a lth  Cle-

First Draft Call

Korean Red counterattack 
had sent the UN forces reel
ing back in virtually ever>’ 
sector of the flaming nortn- 
west front The Reds, at one point 
were only 47 miles north of their 
fallen capital of Pyongyang.

One U. S. withdrawal~-an the 
west coast road—putted a tank-led 
spearhead 50 miles back from its 
forward advance point 15 miles south 
of Red China’s Iftmchurlan border.'

Afto- the downpour Friday even
ing, Allied forces neither advanced 
nor retreated.

'There was movement in the north
west front but AP Corresponfient 
Jack MacBeth said U. S. F lr |t Corp^ 
spokesmen described It merely as 
“Jockeying for position.”

One unit of the South Korean 
F ln t Division was reported In con
tact with the enemy in the Unsan 
area. Army spokesmen did not elab
orate.

The Reds had dealt the Allies ser- 
ioui blows throughout the area. 
Much equipment was captured by 
the BadR hidudlng 13 American

SItaatiau •Serleea’
Only U. 8. Marines In th* north

east were on the offensive. And 
their thrust was Wunted by- a fierce 

majQFitiea’ tbaj M ,« o c k 9f la t  asera.
U. 6. Army Headquarters*

called the situation “very serious”. 
A U. S. First Corps spokesman, said 
It was “not so g t ^  as it oould be 
and not as good as we would like 
It.”

However, General MacArthur's 
spokesigan in Tokyo described the 
main battle, around Unsan. as a 
large-scale enemy defensive action 
and not a coiuUeroffensive. Two U. 
S. Cavalry regiments are cut off 
there.

The spokesman said UN forces 
Btill retained the initiative in North 
Korea.

The Intelligence officer said re
inforcements, reorganized units and 
Winter weather played heavy parts 
In the Red assault. ^

These were the developments In 
the various sectors:

West coast—The U. S. 24U. Divis
ion was forced to withdraw as much 
as 50 road miles to (7hong-Ju to 
avoid entrapment. British CJommon- 
vrealth forces fell back there, too. 
The surprisingly strong Red coun- 

(Continued On Page Nine)

bume Junior High S^ool leading 
Itasca Junior High 14-0 as the storm 

(Continued On Page 12)

AUSTIN —(JFh- The first call for 
pre-induction examination of phy
sicians, dentists and veterinarians 
went Into the mail Friday.

The call Involves 95 physicians, 
42 dentists and 54 veterinarians, re- 
^ported Brig. Gen Paul L. Wakc- 
 ̂field, state Selective Service direc
tor.

Not all local boards will receive 
a call as some have no registrants 
of this type and others have class- 
fled none, Wakefield said.

Examinations mill be given at 
Amarillo, Abilene, Corpus cnirlsti, El 
Paso. Texarkana, San Antonio, Dal
las, Houston and Shreveport, La.

★ LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
TAIPEI, FORMOSA— (AP)— ChineM Kotion- 

afist reports from Red Chino Fridoy sold Commu
nist Gen. Lin Pioo't 120th Division woe in oction in 
Koreo ond thot Lin's crock 40th Aensy hos moved 
to the Yolu River, which sepototes Monchurio from 
Koreo.

GENEVA, SWITZERLAND— (AP)— An A ir In
dio Constellation plane carrying 40 Lascar seamen 
and a crew of eight was long overdue here Friday on 
a flight from Bombay to London, and may have crash
ed in an Alpine snowstorm.

AUSTIN -V  (AP) —  Firemen fr id o y  bottled 
flomes threotening complete loss^of W hiteholl 
Girls Co-Op, o University of Texos-owned rooming 
ond boording house just north of the mpin campus.

ASTORIA, ORE. — (AP)—  The Columbia River 
ferry M. R. Chessman, lamest of those Operated by 
the Oregon State HighwayCommission, was unreport
ed at l2:15 p.m. Friday, two and o holf hours after 
it  was due .to orrive here froniiAeglgr/ Wash.

Wind-Blown Fire 
Sweeps Building 
And Stored Cotton

A raging fire, believed to have been 
ignited by wind-swept burning cot- 
toi^burrs swept through a cotton 
storage building near the Midland 
Co-op Gin early Friday, damaging 
an estimated 20 bales of unginned 
cotton and Inflicting heavy damage 
on the building.

Midland firemen fought the blaze 
for almost four early morning hours 
before the, flames were extinguished 
completely. Fire Marshall BUI Klatt 
said a strong northeasterly wind 
hampered the fire fighting.

The gin was lb operation at the 
time the fire broke out. Klatt said 
the blaze apparently started from 
sparks blown to the buUdlng from 
the gin.

The burned building, used to store 
cotton waiting to be ginned, was 
gutted by the flames. A middle por
tion of the roof caved In and wooden 
rafters and walls were damaged 
heavily.
T* Salvage Cotton

Klatt said Floyd Countiss, manager 
of the bfldland (3o-op.»told him sp . 
proximately 20 bale* of unglnned 
cotton were stored in the bulldliv 
at the time of the ftre. Much of It 
may be salvaged, as the flames were 
oonflned to the top portions of the 
stored cotton. However, the un- 
bumed cotton may be stained hcav- 
Uy, KUtt said.

No Immediate estimate as to the 
fliiancial loss could be obtained M -
day. Klatt Mid losses of both th* 
baikUng and the sUa^d cotton were 
covered by txvBuzapoe.

\

Vote Bond Election- Saturday
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Terror of the Tomahawk! 
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TODAY
and
SAT.

New Exploits of the Son of 
Robin Hood!
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B B L T M

• Added Attractions • 
"FOOTBALL’S FAY OFF PLAYS* 

Coler Carteen and News

âlWAYS A GOOD SHOW SAT.

/ /

RANDOLPH SCOTT

The CAI^IBOO  
T R A IL "

(Color by Cinecolor*
with GEORGE "Gobby" HAYES
Added: Color Cartoon and News

Admission 
25c A 9e 

Open 1:45

Ar Saturday and Sunday -A
Wild Adventure of the Rugged 

Northwest Frontier!
KIRBY GRANT

"SN O W  D O G "
with CHINOOK, the Wonder Dog

Added: Color Cartoon and 
Chapter S "PONY EXPRESS’*

Admission 
AdnlU SSc 

Chlldrca 9e
(tax Incl)

Formial Opening 
Of M-H Station 
Slated Saturday

Formal openinc of the Miles Hall 
Service Station has been acheduled 
Saturday at its location, 3701 West 
WaU Street.

The new station, which will fea
ture all Humble products, will be a 
dealer-type Humble station, oper
ated separately from the Miles Hall 
Buick Company.

Princess Aloha orchids will be 
given to visiting women on opening 
day. Many other favors and special 
features alao will be offered.

The MUea Hall Service Station 
will be operated by Bob Myers, 
long-time Midland resident who has 
had 15 years of service station ex
perience. Myers will have a full 
staff of trained attendants ready to 
take care of every motorist's needs. 
FeatoreS Listed

Washing and greasing will be a 
specialty of the new station. Tires, 
battarles and all automobili acces
sories also will be featured.

Visitors at the new station on 
opening day will include Jack Kim
brough, Humbles Midland district 
manager, Bruce Luval and Preeland 
Austin, both of Odessa, Humble 
salesmen: Sales Promotion Man
ager E. L. Hovel, of Abilene, and EM 
Melson and link  Hiebert. San An
gelo, sales promotion assistants.
, The new station will be open 

daily between the hours of 7 a.m. 
and 7 pjn. Telephone number Is 
4086.

The United States produces ap
proximately 500,0(X),0(X) pounds of 
cheese annually.

★ IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Maureen O'Hara Frets About 
Necklines More Than Oscars

I

"THEGLASS
MENAGERIE

ôt*tr Thvoter'
High School Auditorium

NOVEMBER 17
Lion-. C lub B&PW Club

By EUKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Carraap—dent

HOLLYWODD—Maureen O’Hara, 
the gorgeous movie redhead, con
fesses that'she worriea more about 
the V in her costumes than about 
deathless dialogue and that ahe’s 
more tntereated in entertainment 
and fun in her plcturea than she is 
about Academy Awards.

“We werry toe much In HoUy- 
weoOr abeat perfonaanec,’* the 
lady whispered. “Who in Denver, 
Fon Wayne or FocatoUo cares one 
hoot sbont a performance? Who 
are the top hozefflce stars? 
They’re not the ones who are 
reputed to ho great performers.

“I try to have fun in my pic- 
toreo. I make then and I don’t 
worry ahout Academy Awards 
and things like th s t  Just enter
tainment and fun and what the 
audience is going to think.’’
The play may be the thing, but 

it's the play of solid silver on the 
boxoffice till that lights up the 
aiuora borealis in Maureen's orbs.

She reads the exhibitors’ maga
zines and the gross sheets the way 
Hedy Lamarr reads Dun 6c Brad- 
street.

"Do you know who is one of our 
greatest boxoffice stars?“ she 
asked me. Leaning over and look
ing around the room, she whis
pered:

“Randolph Scott.’’
She's An Outdoor Girl 

Every now and then, producers 
forget that Maureen O’Hara is the 
Porpver Amber of the great out
doors and toss her something that 
Olivia de Havilland would drool 
over.

Maureen tosses the scripts right 
back.

She persuaded Fox to assign “The 
Scarlet Pen’’ to Irish beauty Con
stance Smith.

“It was parchological,“ she 
sneered. >

She latched on to “Kangaroo" 
instead.
That's because the heroine goes 

around lashing 'at up-to-no-good
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A Speaker In Every Car! 
Op«n 6:00 — Phon# 544 

First Show Af Dusk.

Tonight and Saturday i f

Big Double 
Feature Program

ESTHER WILLIAMS 
PETER LAWFORD

"On An Island 
With You"

(Color by Technicolor)
★  ★  ★  ond i f  i f  i f  

RANDOLPH SCOTT 
KAY FRANCIS

"When The 
Daltons Rode"

Added—Color Cartoon: 
“PRIMITIVE PLUTO”

i f  Sun. • Mon. - Tues. i f

ANN BLYTH 
FARLEY GRANGER

•RIVI la j
TEXAN OOtVE'IN

TH EirniE

/ / O U R V E R Y  
OWN

o n  u H iT  ♦ lu sw m w Y g o

INDEPEVPENTLT OWNED 
AND o pe r a t e d  

Individual RCA Speakera 
Phono 27S7-J-1

i f  Tonight and Soturday i f
TWQ-FOR-ONE
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Visit the Concession Stand for 
your favorite refreshments. 

Hot Coffee served every night.

THE KID
.Dm IAMIT • RabwtLOWIRT

i f  Coming Sunday i f  
JAMES STEWART

in

"Broken Arrow"
Cartoon and News______

Visit our snack bar for 
yaur favorite refreshments. 

HOT COFFEE EVERY NIGHT. 
TRY OUR CHILI DOGS.

Box Office Opens 6:30 p.m. — 
First Show at Dusk.

males with a buUwhlp and Mau
reen wouldn't consider it a full 
day’s work if she didn’t make her 
leading man holler “Ouch."

She cuts ’em up with cutlasses, 
blasts away at them with rifles 
and once even got a chance at 
hand-to-hand combat 

"No doubles,” she boasted. “I'm 
an honorary member of the stunt
men’s union."

Maureen thinks she’s got it fig
ured why movies in which she beats 
up the profile boys always- mop up 
at the boxoffice.

“I believe that weiden like i t  
They sit there and say, ‘Give him 
a good sock, Maureen.’ The boys 
eat it up. too. They secretly like 
a woman who will paste a man 
one.”
Listen in on Maureen and her 

dress designer and you'll hear a 
lot of talk about necklines.

Not one itsy-bitsy aside, mind 
you, about sleeves, shoulder pads, 
pencil lines, hemline lengths or the 
way Maureen will look when she 
turns her back on the camera.

Just necklines.
Exhibitor’s Delight 

With the help of a little techni
color, some snorting horses and a 
flashing sword, she keeps movie 
exhibitors rubbing their hands 
blissfully. It’s the movie historical 
periods when every woman wasn’t 
an O’Hara that throw her.

She was having troubles about 
the necklines she has to wear in 
■'Kangaroo’’ and telling them to 
designer Eddie Stevenson:

“Such necklines," she pdutod.
“How about this fabric." Eddie 

said.
.Maureen made pleats in her 

forehead. “Isn’t there any other 
kind of neckline? They sore have 
awful high necklines.”

' The designer muttered something 
about stick to the period of the 
picture and passed a copy of the 
Delineator magazine for 1901 to 
her. Maureen studied photographs 
of ancient belles in up-to-the-chln 
dresses and looked unhappy about 
the whole thing.

“Terrible, ” she said. “They must 
have been in a bad temper all the 
tune.”

The designer gathered up his 
sketches and said that he would 
»ork out the neckline problem. 

Maureen perked up.
“I had the same situation in 

‘Rio Grande, ”’ ahe confided.. “I 
played Claude Jarman’s mother 
and John Ford didn’t think that 
Claude’s mother should go around 
wearing low necklines. But I 
cheat a little In my party scene 
dreas.”

Theres an iron curtain around 
41»« plot of “The Thing," which 
Howard Hawks is preparing at
RKO. Understand it will be a 
combination horror-science-fiction
yarn with an Alaskan background.

• • •
Jane Russell's brother, Wallace, 

is going all-out for an acting ca
reer. He has the lead in the Ac
tor’s (^lony Theater production of 
"Pink Magic." . . . Marjorie and 
Jack Reynolds are saying ha-ha to 
the divorce rumors. He was called 
to New York as director of the 
“Beulah ” TV show and she's en
rolled at UCLA here for special 
courses.

Lawyers For 'Bra 
Brigade' Ask For 
Change Of Venue

MIAMI. FLA. —(A>>— Attoniey« 
lor th« “bnaslRr« brlcadv“ datat- 
dants say a fair and impartial 
trial “cannot b« had" In Dada 
(Miami) County and ask that It 
be held elMwhere.

Harry Prebish and James Rain
water, defense counsel, filed a 
petition to this effect in Orlmlnal 
Court of Record Thuredey. The 
trial date hae not been aet.

Three members of the “braislere 
brigade" were charged with grand 
larceny from the Southern Bell 
Telephone Company and nine 
others with receiving sUrien prop
erty shortly after their arrest in 
September.

Police said the three girls alleg
edly lined their brassieres with rolls 
of quarters from pay station col
lections and carried the money 
from the compiany’s counting room 
over a period of months. Company 
officials estimated the Iocs at about 
118,880.

-  IN O TH ER S
Who hav* TESTED Chiropractic is your 
ossuronco that it  eon htlp

Y O U !
Other people who were sick just like you are, with such disorders >is head
aches, colitis, backaches, kidney trouble, femole disorders, nervousness, etc. 
o rif well and hoppy today because of Chiropractic.

'"ONLY NATURE HEALS ~  CHIROPRACTIC PROVES IT "

Consult’

C. Fitch
701 N. Big Soring

¿AT''’::

CHIROPRACTOR Phono 2S4$

Master
Cleaners

SA V ES ON  
CA SH  & C A R R Y

SUITS AND 
PLAIN DRESSES

Trade With 
M aster C leaners

Sova Dolivtry Chorg«
North of Yucco

Jack Porter Seeks 
Election As Texas' 
GOP Committeeman

HOUSTON —(A»v— H. J. (Jack) 
Porter ia seeking election as the 
national Republican committeeman 
from Texas.

The Houston oil man Ttuirsday 
night said he was after the Job 
held by the late R. B. Creager, 
Brownsville, long-time party leader 
In Texas, Creager died Saturday.

Porter said he opposed a party 
combine which is trying to “keep the 
Republican Party a minority party 
in Texas’’ and said as national com
mitteeman he intends to sec that 
Republicans contend “in every elec
tion at every level with the Demo
cratic Party."

He said this combine was the 
“Zwiefel-Nolte combine.”

He referred to Henry ZwVifel, 
Port Worth attorney, and Eugene 
Nolte, San Antonio party leader and 
former candidate for governor.

Porter was the 1948 Republican 
nominee for the U. S. Senate from 
Texas.

'The Harris (bounty Republicgp 
Executive Committee 'Thursday night 
endorsed Porter as Creager't succes
sor.

Zweifel had “no comment" on Por
ter’s statement.

C. Of C. Monogors 
To Meet In Borger

BROWNWODD—(;P)—Borger haa 
been picked as site of the Spring 
convention by directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce Managers 
Association of West Texas.

The managers Thursday ended 
their meeting here and set April 
19-31 for the Spring meeting.

let Show Stars Art 
Visitors In Midland

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Ward have 
as their guests their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Sldwell, and two children.

Mr. and Mrs. Sldwell, known as 
Wayne and Azalea, and their 
seven-year-old daughter. Azalea 
Jean, Jr., are members of the cast 
of the famed Icecapades show 
which has been touring the South- 
we.st.

The Sldwells are enroute to Los 
Angeles, Calif. They wdll be here 
through Sunday.
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Five Indicted In 
Conroe Vote Probe

CONROE. TKXAS-<;P)—A grand 
Jury probing election irregularities 
Thursday Indicted five Montgomery 
election officials on charges of cer
tifying a false election return.

The indictments were returned to 
Judge Ernest Coker of the Ninth 
District Court.

Indicted were John Monroe, elec- 
>tion Judge. Precinct 1, Willi*; W. D. 
WUlisms, tabulator, Willis; John i 
WlUismson, tabulato. Willis: Vir
gil OUlUsnd. Precinct 20, Conroe, 
and Ross Wells, tabulator at Splen
dors In the August Democratic 
primary.

In a written report to Coker, the 
grand Jury recommended continu
ation of the Investigation into al
leged Irregularities In handling the 
July and August primaries.

’The jury recommended all Mont- 
goi^ry County voting boxes for 
the Democratic primaries be open
ed and ballots recounted.

Miss Your Paper?
If ya« mfsa year Beparter I'ala- 
gnua. call bufare 8:88 pea «reek- 
days a»d befare 10:8I am  te a -
day sad a eepy «rOl be eant U 
yaa by «pedal eairler.

FHONE 3000

J
r

Choose from the world's 
finest stones. Dozens gf 
outstanding selections in 
every price range— in 'o il 
types of mountings.

BUY TODAY AND 
LAY-AWAY 

FOR CHRISTMAS

"Red" Cruse 
Jeweler

120 W. W oll 
Acroai from Sekorbauer

One of every seven bales of cot
ton produced In the United States 
is lost because of insect damage.

COAST-TO-COAST WITH 
NO CHANGES PREDICTED

NEW YORK—The day may not 
be far distant when you’ll be able to 
make a coast-to-coast train trip 
without changing trains, according 
to Business Week magazine.

The magazine says transcontin
ental through trains arc being dis
cussed in the railroad industry. One 
of the plans for such service in
volves the New York Central and 
the Santa Pe. Another links the 
Pennsylvania with the Union 
Pacific.

Custom
Slaughtering
Proctssing and Quick 

Freezing for Your 
Home Freezer.

M ID LA N D
PACKING CO.

East Bifhiray se Pheoe 1884

STOP TIRE WEAR!
Kiag Pins, Bashings. Tis Bad

Ends Expertly Installed.
Um Oar Easy Psy Plan

Midland Tire Company
104 East Texas I t .  Pbenc 118

Announcing the
FO RM A L O P EN IN G  of

P A L M S
(FORMERLY THE BLUE BONNET INN)

FRIDAY NIGHT,-NOV. 3
Completed Remodelod W ith Large New Dance Flooj;{̂  

COUPLES ONLY ADMITTED TO THE PALM ROOM 
FOR DANCING. Accommodotions Now For 100.

Music by The Dudleys
LOCATED WEST HIWAY 80

P A L M S
Under Same Ownership: MAX McLENDON

. 1k<c9k^.Mb««

S atu rday
There'll be Princess Alohs Orchids for the ladies

at the opening of

Miles Hall Service Station*

2701 West Wall Street
MIDLAND

Bob M yers, M anager
Favors for all

Gala Opening Saturday
Phone: 4696

BEER Current Prices 
In C an s

BRANDS Per Carton CASE
BALENTINES $1.00 S3.B0
HAMMS 1.00 3.70
SCHLITZ 1.00 3.95

1 PABST 1.00 3.90
I  BUDWEISER 1.00 3.9S
1 FALSTAFF 1.00 3.S3
1 JAX 90 3.40
i  BLATZ 1.00 3.90
1 CARLINGS .90 3.40
1 MUEHLEBACH .90 3.SS
1 GRAND PRIZE .90 3.40
)  PEARL .90 3.40

MITCHELL'S .8S S M
PEARL (BeftiM) .90 Z45
CARTA BLANCA (B) 1.00 3.95

M ID L A N D .

Ice Cream-Store No, 2
703 E. Highway SO

I

Thero'U bo foxora for oooryboiy on opening imy. Stap st 
this naw Hamhle sign «■ Sstorday. You’ll find opening day 
fsvan far every member af yonr fsmily, ploa Prince»» Aloha 
Orchid» for tho Udie».
. . . plata aommthing extra for your money in the extra qualitim 
of Homhla Eaaa Extra gstoUas and Homhle Etea Extra sMtar 
alL gaaalina has extra power, extra anti-hnach perfarmaneat 
tha molar ail givaa S-«ray protection with extra Inbricatiom, 
extra coaling, extra cleaning ahUity. Eaao Extra is tha finest 
gasoline , . • the finest asotor ofl • , . yen can osa in yemr car.

AUm  liras, bstterim, pecassorias.

Step nt this new Humble 
2701 Wept Wall

Street.

. EXTRA

H U M B LE  O I L &  R E F IN IN G  C O M P A N Y
r,



Atrusahs Hear Mrs. Hodge 
Speak On United Nations

United Nations Is t h e  
«rorld’a (reatest drama,” Mrs. J. 
Howard Hodge, president of the 
Texas Federation of Women’s 
Chibs,/told members of the A1 truss

Mrs. Lancaster
• Shows Movies 
To Tejas C/ufc

BioTies of her recent European 
trip were shown by Mrs. N. A. Lan' 
caster a t the Thursday meeting of 
the Tejas Garden Club. Mrs. J. A. 
Eubank, 1604 West Kansas Street, 
was hostess for the meeting.

Tejas Garden Club, which wcm 
first prlxe a t  the recent annual 
Flower show, 'Toted to give Mrs. C. 
W. Herndon, their prlxe-winner, a 
shadow box arrangement. Mrs. 
Homdon, a club member, is leaving 

 ̂ Midland for Oalreston.
Mrs. F. O. Boles presented a. re

port on the donations obtained for 
the Community Chest. Mrs. Jim "Wil- 
Us volunteered to be a club repre-

* sentative for the Latin American 
Youth Center in Guadalupe Hall.

Others present were Mrs. R. W. 
Allen, Mrs. F. A. Crockett. Mrs. J. 
D. Dillard. Mrs. Miles Hall. Mrs. H. 
L. Goodman, Mrs. Frank Johnson, 

- Mrs. M. R. Hayes, Mrs. Wade 
Heath. Mrs. Herndon, Mrs. C. D. 
Hodges, Mrs. W. D. Lane, Mrs. J. B. 
Mills, Mrs. Sam Preston, Mrs. C. L. 
Reaves, Mrs. R. L. Spencer, Mrs. 
J. O. Vance. Mrs. J. C. Velvin and 
Mrs. F. W. Wood.

/ m reoam
y t c K s
.W  Va poRub

OW TO COLM 
iaat-kaewa Imon 
naaiy  ta BM Is. .

HERE'S A BREAK!
Top Quality Brake Re-Lialng 

Use Our Easy Pay Plan
Midland Tire Compony
164 East Texas St . Phone 166

Club Thursday night. The meeting 
was held In the private dining room 
of Hotel Scharbauer.

“One thing that bears out the 
prestige of the UN,” she added, is 
Its united effort In the Korean 
crisis.’'
Bad Bey

Mrs. Hodge described Russia as a 
bad boy who wanted to break up 
the game other children were play
ing. She considered it significant, 
however, that although Russia had 
walked out many times, her dele
gation had always returned.

For those who weren’t familiar 
with the UN structure, Mrs. Hodge 
explained the setup and organiza
tion.

“The UN needs to be studied and 
understood on the community level,” 
she pointed out.

"I wish every one of you would 
become interested in the United 
Nations,” she said, “because you 
are the women who will have to 
tell those who don’t  care.” 
Herald-Tribnoe Forum

Mrs. Hodge also covered briefly 
the annual New York Herald-’Trl- 
bime Forum which she attended in 
New York. "The subject of this 
year’s forum,” she said, “was mobi
lization of the United States resourc
es for defense and the theme nui- 
nlng through all the speeches was 
‘We can’t be caught unprepared 
again as we were in Korea.’ ’’

Mrs. Hodge wm introduced by 
Mrs. H. N. Phillips, chairman of in
ternational relations.

Following Mrs. Hodge's talk, the 
club presented a gift to Mrs. Grace 
Wallace who recently was elected 
first vice governor of the seventh 
district.

Mrs. Phillips and Mrs. Virginia 
Hoffman re la té  the highlights of 
the district conference of Altrusa 
Clubs in San Antonio.

The next meeting of the club will 
be held at noon Thursday in Hotel 
Scharbauer.

S. S. P. H.
See South Park Homes

3 Blocks Eost of 
South Elcmentory School

Office 1218 S. Ft. W orth 
Phone 4687

'5.-N4Î

D E C E M B E R  B R ID E —  Ivan E. Hood announces the 
engagement and approaching marrmge of his daugh
ter, Clemma Edwina Hood, to Halton Marvin Trout, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Trout of Odessa. The wed
ding will take place December 16 in the First Chris
tian Church. Miss Hood is a graduate of the Univer
sity of Te.xas and Trout attended Hardin-Simmons 

Universitj' in Abilene.

» Now A t Foster's Beauty Shop . . .
.  CLASSIC LOVELINESS WITH ENDURING 

BfAUTYI MATCHLESS - - -
•  COSTUME JEWELRY •

Pins — Necklaces — Combinations — Bracelets 
— Rings — Chokers — Special Assortment 

“Pierced" Ear Screws.
PURSES •  BAGS •  (lOSIERY •  

COSMETICS...
Aquamarine Bath Powder — Cologne Sticks 

— Colognes — Shampoos.
.Arriving Soon: Spomette Mesh Flexl-Sandals.

Speciol! Bongle Bracelet« 6 for 1.00
AH to be seen at

Foster's Beauty Shop
STAFF; Ercelle Foster •  Charlcie Hammond

• Vera Sullivan •  Velma Hightower
505 N. Moin Phone 2460

Xi Theta Has 
Wiener Roast

A wiener roast was held ’Thursday 
night for members and husbands of 
XI ’Theta in the backyard of the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. #H. Fine, 
1103 North Colorado Street.

Those present included Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Dimney, Jr., Mrs. S. P. 
Parks, Mr. and Mrs. Fine and Linda, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Frizzell, Jr., 
Anita Lou and Mike; Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Grubb; Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Zellner, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Hall
man, Burlyne Guyger, Mrs. Jack 
Johnson and Dee, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
R. McKinney, Jr., Freddie and Pa
tricia Jane; Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Doran, Ken and Rusty; Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold E. O'Neill, Mr. and 
Mrs. Riley Parr, Maedelee Roberts 
and Mrs. Hollis Roberts.

The next meeting, on Novembgt 
16, will be held in the home of Mrs. 
W. I. Pratt, 911 West Kansas Street.

Beauceants 
Have Meeting

'The Social Order of the Beau
ceants met ’Thursday in the Masonic 
Hall.'

Members present were Mrs. W. G. 
Eplejf, Mrs. Bert Goodman, Mrs. W. 
B. Hunter. Mrs. H. D. McNeU, Mrs. 
James Mims, Mrs. G. G. Hazel. Mrs. 
L. C. Stephensoh, Mrs. Flo^d Boles, 
Mrs. Earl Ray. Mrs. John Hughes. 
Mrs. De^ey Pope and Mrs. H. M. 
Spangler':

An average of one person in ev
ery 30.000 has his heart on the right 
side of the body, according to medi
cal records.

FOR SA TU RD A Y!

I«

MEN'S 12-lb. BOY'S

Union Suits. Union Suits
Long sleeves, long legs in tlms 
suit. Made from extra fine 
quality material. You’ll find It 

) 'warm and comfortable.

Long sleeves and long legs. 
Stitched and styled for heavy 
action. Your boy will keep warm 
in this.

Reg. $/.98
Only ^

Reg. S1.49
Only ■ ^

MEN'S 16-lb. MEN'S 10-lb.

Union Suits 4 .1 / .  Leegth Drawers
Long legs and long sleeves In a 
heavier weight union suit. Made 
as the others, for comfort and 
warmth.

Elastic waist on these 10-Ib. 
ankle length drawers. A full 
run of sizes In these . . . come 
in and get your supply.

a ” - " . .....* L 9 8 Reg. $1.49 2 9  
Only............. .

N A V Y  S T Y L E  T -S H IR T  
or Cotton U n d e rsh irt'

Check your supply now and re
new at this new low, low price of 
fine T-Shirts of combed cotton 
uiulershlits ....................

M EN 'S K N IT  BRIEFS
Sifec 28 to 42 in these briefs. 
Full elastic waist. Made for com
fort and ease in action__ ____ 59-

2 for $1.00

T ___Midland, Taxok

WHITE or GREY

SWEAT SHIRTS
Heavy weii^k sweat shlrte that serve their 
purpose durjng cold weather. Wonderful i | r  
sports.

FLEECE LINED...... $1.29
EXTRA LONG LENGTH, GREY $1.49

Billie Pigg Named 
Officer In Club

Billie Pigg. daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. W. E. Pigg. 606 South Baird 
Street, was elected secretary of tbe 
Press Club In a recent officer elec
tion at Abilene Christian College, 
Abilene.  ̂ ' •

Miss Pigg is a senior student in 
the college and is a 1947 graduate 
of Midland High School. In her 
junior year, she was assistant edi
tor of "The Prickly Pear,” the col
lege year book. Mi&s Pigg is majoring 
in business administration and edu
cation.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loans on New & Late Model Cars
J M Brock A C Caswell 

We appreciate yoar bualoeaa 
Ml E Wall Tel SOS

Current
Dividend0 Savings

I T S  N O  S E C R E T

You can Save Money on 
a u to m o b ile  insurance 
%vith Farmers, because . . .

Farmers issues a con
tinuing form policy 
with the premiums 
p a y a b l e  e a c h  6 
months. This elimi
nates the yearly re
sale cost—the S a ^ g  
is passed on to you.

Immediate Claims 
Service • 

Insure W ith FARMERS 
— SAVE MONEY

— See —

Stanley 'Andy' Gnmp
701 N. Big Spring— Phone 3551

He is prepared to furnish com
plete information about the 
FARMERS INSURANCE group 
policies. W rite, telephone or 
call in person for complete in- 
formotiofl.

GROW

S«1m  Openings For 
Locol Agents

\SOCIETY
Yucca Garden Club Hears 
Discussion On Landscaping

“Landscaping” was dlsctissed by 
Mrs. Bill Tripp of the pdessa Mod
em Garden Club when she spoke 
Thursday to the members of the 
Yucca Garden Club here.

She presente4 a display of her 
own drawings, scaled to size, of 
landscaping. Mrs. F. E. S a ^ r ,  
club program chairman. Introduced 
the guest speaker. 'The club pre
sented her with an aster corsage.

Mrs.«John House, 910 West Kan
sas Street, was hostess and Mrs. 
Robert White was co-hostess.
Roses Aad Dahlias

A silver bowl of pink shaded 
roses and dahlias centered the table 
and Mrs. Ralph Lowe presided at 
the silver coffee service. The fire
place in the library was banked 
with golden marigolds and dah
lias.

Mrs. R. E. Gillespie presided at 
the meeting. Mrs. B. R. Mathews, 
treasurer, asked ajl members to 
give their magazine subscriptions to 
the Yucca representative to the 
Midland Woman's Club, Inc., for 
the building fund. Representative 
1s Mrs. Clint Dunagan.

Mrs. Mathews will be the club 
representative for the Latin Ameri
can Youth Center.

Registering at the rece^ annual 
flower show were 690 persons, Mrs. 
Gillespie reported.

Alpha Delta Pi Plans Coffee
A committee was appointed for 

the annual coffee of the Panbel- 
lenlc Association by the Alpha 
Delta PI group at a called meeting 
Wednesday in the home of Mrs.

“Gardens of today are more 
simple than formerly axKl are ad
justed to modem living.” Mrs. 
Tripp Bal'd In her qieech. "The gar
den is broken into individual parts 
and Includes harmony, texture, 
contrast, rhsrthm and proportion.

Other guests were Mrs. N. N. 
Jones of Andrews, Mrs. A. A. 
Jones. Mrs. J. Alfred Tom, Mrs. 
Ted Lowe, Mrs. J. Buford Balne, 
Mrs. Daniel Purvis and Mrs. R. K. 
Richard.
Members Present 

Other members present were Mrs. 
John S. Braun. Mrs. BlUle Gilbert, 
Mrs. Dewitt C. Haskln, Mrs. Albert 
Kelley, Mrs. Ernest Neill. Mrs. C.
E. Nelson. Mrs. Henry F. Oliver.' 
Mfs. R. E. PaiUon, Mrs. W. G. 
Petteway, Mrs. Nelson Puett, Mrs.
F. E. Sadler, Mrs. B. R. Schaberum, 
Mrs. O. W. Vanderpool, Mrs. Duna
gan, Mrs. Zeb Wilkins. Mrs. Rob
ert White and Mrs. J. H. Galloway.

The next meeting will be a Silver 
Tea December 14. It will be a 
Christmas party for the benefit of 
the ■ Goree Garden Club, Heame, 
Texas. Mrs. J. E. Beakey will read 
a play.

CHILDREN’S THEATER 
CHANGES MEETING PLACE 

A rehearsal of the second act of 
“Aladdin and his Wonderful Lamp” 
will be held at 9:30 aun. Satur
day in the home of Mrs. Charles 
Marsh, 1406 West Cuthbert Street. 
Because of the change In the meet
ing place costumes are not to be 
brought and only those children in 
Act n  are to be present.

T. S. SdzliMtafi. UOO WsM Mdo 
Street.

The Fan ootiee win be hdd from 
10 ajn . th ro n g  nooo WedneedRy 
in the Ranehland HOls Ooantry /
Club.

The hosten ser ved cokes to the 
following during the soctol boor: 
Mrs. Hugh OOmour, M n. O. G. 
Thomas, lira. Walter Rankin, I ta .
F. B. Pennycook, lira. Herbert 
HemphUl, Mrs. H. E. Davie, Mrs. L.
W. Forman and lira. Xari J . lio - 
ran.

Advertiae Or Be

Boston Common, set aside in 
1634 as common community ground, 
probably was the first city park In 
the United States.

PRIZE BABY SHOW —  NOVEMBER 1 0 -1 3
(Including Better Babies Contest and Beauty Rerue)

Every baby imder six years of age is eligible for reglstratioo with
out obligation on the part of parents and Is invited to particlpato' 
in the show. There are no entry fees.
'Trophies srill be asrarded to the HEALTHIEST baby, the HAND
SOMEST baby boy, the PRETTIEST baby glrL and the GRAND 
CHAMPION BABY. All babies to be registered and particlpato 
In the show (one to a family except twins) will receive aouveniis.

Registrations May Be Made At
AMERICAN LEGION HALL, 206 S. Coiorodo St,

Until Saturday, Nevember 4, at 5 P. M,
Auspices: American Legion AaxiUary

Thf Spinet that 
really stays in tmmet

WEMPLE'S
Next to Post Office 

Phone 1000

at STANFORD'S | eXACTLY AS PICTURED

CHEST

a iff)

r
S^STi

ON

-CHO'
fV

\
ONLY STANFORD'S VOLUME PURCHASING 
MAKES SUCH A VALUE POSSIBLE!

Suite is in popular blonde' finish. Consists of roomy, four-drawer 
chest, drop center vanity with attractive triple mirror and large 
6-inch poster bed. Modern and attractive! Vanity bench to match 
priced at only $9.95. Quantity limited, so see this suite tomorrow 
at Stanford's! -

4

I I I

Regular $ 17 9 .5 0  V alu e

$ 1 5 7 7 0

$23.70 CASH DELIVERS 
Pay Balonc* $2.25 Weekly or $9 MoitHily

The ordinary heater wastes heat at ceiling level—but the 
amazing DEARBORN SAF-T-CABINET forces heat out
ward and downward, from wall-to-wall, at FLOOR LEVEL!

IF /f/i the D E A R B O R N  you  gef a // the heat 
you’re paying tor— end get it where you want itf

The SAF-T-CABINET stays cool all the time— no matter 
how long the Dearborn is on. You have to feel it to believe iL

Came h  eaé tee the heeeHtwl saw  Oeerben Heeter llae. . .  they'n 
THi WOMLD’S flMlST. SAFEST GAS HEATSKS

DRC 12 (12y000 B T U ) ...................... $21.95
DRC 20 (20,000 BTU) . . . . .  32.95
DRC 25 (25,000 BTU) . . . . .  37.95
DRC 35 (35,000 B T U ) ....................... 49.95

CASH DELIVERS YOUR SELECTION 
ifO F  ANY GAS HEATER MODEL AT 

STANFORD'S! GET READY FOR OLD 
M/LN WINTER NOW! I

Lustrous 5-pc. Dinette Suite by Ho
well in gleaming chrome and plastic! 
Suite pictured is fu ll 35 inches in 
width and 48 inches long with, addi
tional 12 inch extension leaf and 
four plastic upholstered chairs. Other 
5-pc. Howell dinette suites in drop 
leaf and extension tables in choke 
of grey, green, gold, and red prked 
from $77.50. Now is indeed the time 
to select your chrome dinette suite 
while stocks ore available!

ftoae
502

$13.95 CASHf 
$1.25 WEEKLY!

Yogi W ill Rwcwivw 
Courtwoue Sgrrk« mmd 

Obtoifi Hm  Bm O in 
Furnitur« VahiM «t 

Staaford'el

RIRNI COMMNV

123 North Ctliieáe —. Cower el T<
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' RIPORTSR-TELEORAM. MIDLAND, TEXAS. NOV. S. IMO
E m lngs (except Saturduy) and Sunday mornlnc 

231 North Main : : Midland. Texas
JAKK8 N. ALLISON Publisher

Hardly Conducive To A Generous Reply

Catered as second-class matter at the post office at Midland, Texas, 
under tCe Act of March 30. 1979.

SebacripUeo Price
One Month __ _______  t  .85
Sts M onths____________ 4.75
One Year ____________  9.00

Adecrtistas Rates !
Display advertislns rates on ap
plication. Claasifled rate 4c per 
word; minimum charge, OOe. 

Local readers, 40c per line.

CHINA‘S
a p p l ic a t io n

M EM Cee^P

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which may ocoir in the oolumns of The^ 
Iteporter-T^legram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the

, attention of the editor.
The publisher is not responsible lor copy omissions or typographical errors 
which may occur-other than to correct them In the next issue after it Is 
brought to his attention, and in no case does the publisher hold himself 
liable for damages further than the amount received by him for actual 
space covering ^ e  error. The right is reserved to reject or edit all adver- 

tiaing copy. Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only.
MEMBER OF THE AfiflOCIATED PRESS 

The Associated Frees Is entitled exclusively to the use for republlcation of 
all the local news printed in this newspaper, as well as all AP news dis

patches.
Rights of publication all other matters herein also reserved.

Thus saith the Lord the King of Israel, and his 
redeemer the Lord of hosts; I am the first, and I am 
the last; and beside me there is no God.-^Isaiah 44:6.

Tibetarf Invasion
The Chinese Communists are reported to be marching 

upon Tibet, the roof of the world, storied land of the high 
Himalayas. Of their soldiers, the Reds are saying: “It is 
their glorious task to liberate the people of Tibet and help 
them overcome their sufferings and difficulties.’’

It well may be imagined how the 3,000,000 Tibetans, 
who have lived long in the independence that goes with 
isolation, are looking forward to the Communist brand of 
“liberation.’’ It should be interesting to watch how they 
respond to the Reds’ demonstration of affection by force 
of amis.

The Indian government, whose Prime Minister Nehru 
always manages to distrust western words but sees reason 
and hope in Communist declarations, has told its envoy to 
Peiping to express its “surprise and regrets’’̂ to the Red
Chinese leaders over the Tibetan invasion.

• •  •

To the rest of the w’orld it is not a surprise but only 
one more example of ruthless aggression unprovoked and 
unjustified.

And it ought to lead the United States and certain 
other countries in the United Nations to adopt a stlffer 
attitude toward the admission of Red China into the UN.

Before the Korean war, we had let it be known that 
although we wouldn’t promote Red China’s admission, we 
wouldn’t veto it, either. The belief then was that the 
necessary votes for admission soon could be mustered. 
The war sidetracked the issue, but the U. S. has not altered 
is official position.

« • «

As of now, it should. It isn’t enough that the Chinese 
regime represents 400,000,000 people and successfully 
maintains order in Chinese territory’. We ought to demand 
that Red China give firm evidence of its intent to live by 
the principles of the UN charter.

The Tibetan adventure currently disqualifies the Chi
nese Communists from UN admission if that be the stand
ard. And they should get no further consideration until 
they not only have abandoned this particular aggression 
but have forsworn force as a deliberate instrument of 
policy. If they will not do so, let them remain indefinitely 
outside the UN, no matter how many- millions they profess 
to represent.

DREW PEARSON

" i l ie  W A S H IN G T O N
M E R R Y Ú 0 R 0 U N D

(Copyright, 1950, By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Two distinguished Utah Mormons offer

study in contrast; Oklahoma candidates bear watching; Wicker^ 
sham feeds from public trough.

WASHINGTON — Two dlstln-' and the chiei tmmunlUon he 
gtilshed Mormons out in Utah pre
sent a unique contrast In human re
lations. One is J. RuBtn Clark, No.2 
man In the Mormon Church, a. Re
publican; the other Elbert Thomas, 
senior senator from Utah. Democrat.

Twenty-five years ago, Ruben 
Clark worked in the State Depart
ment. smoothed out many of Secre
tary Prank B. Kellog's troubles, 
eventually became one of our best 
undersecretaries.

He was criticized, however, for be-

Toll Highways Here To Slay
The other day Pennsylvania dedicated a 100-mile 

eastern extension of its famous turnpike w’hich slices 
through the backbone of the Appalachian Highlands. By 
next Fall another 67-mile stretch westward beyond Pitts
burgh to the Ohio line will be ready. Then a motorist can 
gt) from Philadelphia to the western border without en
countering a single crossing or red light.

In November, 1951, New Jersey will have a turnpike 
running from New York southwestward across the state 
to the Delaware border below Wilmington. Ohio has 
one in the works, too, which is planned for use by about 
1955. The eastern seaboard is strung with parkways—  
with some notable gaps— from Maine to Washington, D. C.

is
using against Monroney is a clip
ping from a Washington news so
cial column telling about the con
gressman’s basement bar.

That fact that anyone should serve 
drinks in his home is shocking to 
many Oklahomans in what remains 
one of the few dry states in the 
union; so the new Billy Sunday from 
Oklal)oma is making the most of it.

What these Oklahomans don't 
knowm, however, is that Mr. Alexan
der himself, once he gets out of 

ing a radical because he wrote a Oklahoma and down in Texas, has 
document proposing a revision o f , to be quite free with the
the Monroe Doctrine, whereby other , ^ ttle . Unlike Monroney, however, he 
Pan-American nations would Join us I the privacy of a
in upholding the doctrine. T h is
theory now is generally acceptad, ! ' __
but at that lime Ruben Clark and i *^!^*“* ^
his ‘ bolshevist” V iew s were compar-', T
ed to a waft of red-hot air out of “  Congresanan Victor Wickersham
the Kremlin.

Eventually Ruben Clark retired, 
returned to Utah, settled down as

Democrat, now seeking reelection de- 
spit^ one of the worst records in 
Congress for feeding at the public

No.'Vman” in 'the Mormon Church; Wickersham's
scere-card ;

1. Kept his father on the public 
i  payroll first in the Library of Con
gress. later as an elevator operator

and as a director of Insurance com
panies, hotels and railroads. Being 
human, he also has grown old.

Meanwhile, another Mormon in 
Washington has been pioneering 

I U. S. foreign policy. Last year Sena- 
I tor Elbert Thomas of Utah intro
duced a resolution creating a United ,
Nations police force not subject to i'gresslonal salary while Taylor ac

tually was working as a salesman

By BOYCE UUC8E
The city's leading merchant had 

a nephew that wanted to become a 
reporter. So the youth was hired. 
But he wasn’t cut out few the work 
and failed on assignment after as
signment. At last, the city editor 
sent him out on an Important 
"story" because he had nobody else. 
A movie actor was being sued by his 
fourth wife and, oddly enough, was 
hiding out to avoid‘publicity.

The young news-seeker was told 
that the star was In a hotel suite 
and he went there, but was stopped 
at the door by a bodyguard who 
said, "Get out! I ’ll bet you’re a 
newspaperman.”

When he reported this, the city 
editor yelled, "Go back and bet 
him’ You can win all the money 
he’s got.”

So  Th ey S a y
In this struggle, strong weapons 

will be singleness of purpose, sym
pathy for the oppressed and the 
will to submerge individual nation
al ambitions for the betterment of 
the world.

—George C. Marshall 
• • •

I doubt that, left to themselves.
2. Used a congressional parking i children would go hay-wire

area as a lot from which he sold | so-called horror entertainment, 
used automobiles. i ^  have a

3. Paid $7,720 of the taxpayers, amount of common

Most of the.se roads are toll highways.

Soviet veto, but obedient to a ma
jority vote in the UN Assembly.

When first introduced, Thomsis' 
resolution was considered revolution
ary. However, he fought for It, de
manded public hearings, and at 
these hearings the State Depart
ment vigorously opposed Thomas’ 
"revolutionary’’ idea.

One year now has passed, how- 
They cost iever, and that idea now is the offi-

for the Mead Equipment Company 
in Oklahoma City. ’This salary al
lowance Is given congressmen to 
help them work for their constitu
ents In Washington, not to be used 
elsewhere.

4. An additional $2,298 of the tax
payers money was paid to Lloyd 
Matthews, supposed to work in the 
congressman’s office, but who ac
tually worked in Wickersham’s real

probably will win.
Today In Utah, this same senator I sham rewarded him with a coveted

who pioneered foreign policy ahead ^ e s t Point.
of his time now is facing a desperate 5. Steve F’lsher and Phil Sym-

money to ride on. But they pay it back in the gasoline and Depart o
driving time saved. And they carry a vast burden of traf- |ed for Korea and now is being'de-1 ^ Washington. Mat-
fic which could not possibly be accommodated with suchibat«! m the-UN where it is being
ease on the regular traffic networks of the various states. ^ ' ^^|the fbi. following which wicker-

For a long time the federal Bureau of Public Roads 
has been against toll roads as a wasteful, duplicating ex
pense which actually handicaps the proper development 
of the nation’s regular soad system. Pennsylvania’s ex
perience with its turnpike, a profitable enterprise which 
permits regular highway funds to be employed fully on 
other roads, proves this argument fallacious.

The best test of the sense of the turnpike idea is the 
swi/tness with which other states arc adopting it.

réélection battle, with the absurd CordeU. Okla., had part of
chargt being made that he la a 1
communist. And poliUcs being what | congressman dur

him.est to defeat him is the other Mor
mon leader, who also put forvlard 
revolutionary idea ahead of his time 
—80-year-old Reuben Clark. 
OenUemen From Oklahoma

6. On top of all this, the insati
able Wlckersham tried to sneak a 
ride back to Oklahoma on an Air 
Force plane after the last session

McCarthy Rides Again
If there is any bad feature to the fact that the Ko

rean war now seems to be coming rapidly to an end, it ia 
that it leaves American front pages open once more to the 
onslaughts of Senator McCarthy of Wisconsin.

Sensing his opportunity, the senator already has 
stepped up his pace. Come V-K day and he’ll probably 
be in full stride, hell bent to break his Spring record for 
ch'arges made and not proved.

His new’ flush of activity led him to include Robert 
Maynard Hutchins, chancellor of the University of Chi- 
cRgo, on his list of d^gerous men. Probably no more 
confirmed anti-totalitarian exists in this country than 
Hutchins. And his answer to the charge ought to have 
set the senator back a step or twoi

‘T should think Senator McCarthy would want to 
prove the charges he has already made before making any 
more.”

Watching the candidates -  H e re i^  C oyess. Con^essmen are paid 
: are two Oklahoma candidates -  one ' ‘

D.mocr.t, the «her .  Republic«

sense and are capable of arranging 
their own values.

—Boris Karloff
# O •

The notion that only Intellectual 
exercise is worthy is a disastrous 
one to domestic happiness. Some
body has to sort the laundrj’, wash 
the dishes . . . Yet education has 
been known to encourage super
iority to the requirements of syste
matic housekeeping.
—Mildred McAfee Horton, former

president of Wellesley College.
• • •

Where the flag and Constitution 
of the United States have gone, 
you will find liberty and democracy 
today.
—Vice President Alben Barkley.

• • •
’The minute you enter politics you 

immediately give license to those 
who oppose you, newspapers and 
radio commentators to slander you.

—Gov. Prank Lausche of Ohio.

Anyway, it’s better to get out of the wrong side of 
the bed than to sleeep all day.

1

—who bear watching.
The Republican is grandstand

ing. tub-thumping Rfv. William 
Alexander, a would-be senator, who 
suddenly switched from the Demo
cratic Party to the Republicans 
right in the middle of the Senate 
primary and now is riding the Holy 
Orail with all the enthusiasm of a 
huckster who has Just transferred 
Lucky Strike cigarettes from one 
advertising agency to another.

According to the sage of Okla
homa City, Walter Harrison; "Alex
ander is the greatest showman since 
Billy Sunday and Just about as 
honest. He has ability, a magnifi
cent physique, a glib tongue, and a 
sense of timing with choral effects, 
carillons and musical chairs, which 
moved In behind his mellifluous 
voice, can put the dear dames to 
sobbing and bellering that bis voice 
is meant just for them.”

Alexander is campaigning for the 
Senate against Congressman Mike 
Monroney, Democrat, one of the best 
young men ever to alt In Congress.

« t

spite this, Wickertham tried to bluff 
a free ride without clearing with 
Air Force headquarters.

Under the rules, he is supposed to 
get. free air trips OK’d by a con
gressional committee. Instead, he 
went to an Air Force pilot and 
tried to wangle a free ride. The 
suspicious pilot, however, wasn’t 
buffaloed and the congressman did 
not get the free trip.

Note — If he had ridden free, 
Wickersham could have pocketed 
his 20-cents-a-mile transportation 
TAon&y voted by Congress.

RÍGI
You answer the telephone and 

the call Is for someone who Is not 
in. .

WRONG; Say, “Who Is this? ” 
RIGHT: Bay, "I’m sorry, he isn’t 

In right new? Could I take a mess
age lor him, please?”

Special Events To 
Mark Arthiversary 
Of Midland AA Unit

A buffet dinner at 6 pm. Satur
day will open the two-day birth
day anniversary observance of the 
Midland Alcohol!^ Anonymous 
chapter in the unit’̂ club rooms at 
115 South Baird Straet.

An address by a guest speaker Is 
scheduled at 8 pm., and will be fol
lowed by a dance atartlng at 9 pm.

The Sunday program will open 
with a luncheon scheduled at noon 
In the dub rooms. Another guest 
speaker will be heard a t 3’pm. In
formal talks by members will follow 
the address.

The Saturday and Sunday pro
grams are open to the puMlc and 
persons Interested are invited and 
urged to attdnd, AA offlelala said.

"Kverythlng will be free,” they 
stated.

When wool is burned, it resolves 
itself largely Into a m m o ^  gas, 
according to the Encytlopedia 
Britannica.

•  JA C O B Y  
O N  BRID G E ’

•_B y OBWAU) JACOBY 
W rmca far NBA E.*rvlee

One of the Important advantages 
of the Btayman Convention Is that 
It permits a player who has open
ed the bidding with one no-trump 
to Indicate whether his bid was 
solid or sketchy. This information 
is often of the greatest importance 
for alam purpoaes. I

North’i  bid of two clubs Is part 
of the Staymans CJonvention. (Tills 
bid was developed by Samuel 
Btayman and O eor^ Rapee, of 
New York, both members of the 
American team scheduled to take 
part in the International bridge 
match In Bermuda early in No
vember). I

In response to North’s bid of 
two clubs, South Is required to 
show a major suit If he has one. 
North would naturally be Interest
ed in a slam at spades if it turn
ed out that South had four or more 
spades. Since South hai no four- 
card major, he Is required to bid 
two diamonds with a sketchy open
ing bid and »two no-trump with a 
solid opening bid. '

Even though the opening bid*of 
one no-tnunp is fairly well stand- ' 
ardized, there gre certain liberties I 
that may be taken. For example, | 
South would have a reasonaWe

W WASHINGTON COLUMN W

'Look At Record,' Cry Dems 
In Answer To GOP Charges

By PETER ED80N 
NEA Waaklagt«a Cerrespendent

WASHINGTON — Democratic campaign arguments 
don’t make as exciting a storj’ as do the Republican charges 
against the Truman administration. For in politics it al
ways is easier and more sensational to attack thah to de
fend. This is about the only advantage that the Outs have 
over the Ins when election time rolls around.

To Republican charges of’*---------- ::------------------- --------

R A Q 73  
V K 104 
a  A 85 
4EQ 10 9

410 4 
Y 9 8 6 5 
4 107 63 

! 2 
A J4

4  J 9 5 2
V7 S "
♦ J4  
4 K S 7 5

DEALIR
4 K 8 6
V A Q  J 
♦ KQ9 
4  A 6 3 2^ 

Neither vuL 
Seeth Weet Nerth
1 N. T. ,  Pese 2 4
2 N. T, Pees 6 N. T. 
P u s  P u s

Opening lu d —4 3

P us

ineptness, incompetence, cor 
ruption, communism and so
cialism in government, the 
Demoents can only reply, "Look at 
the record." This is filled with 
voting analyses of who took which 
stand on what issue, when. It 
doesn’t make ve,ry good reading or 
listening.

Yet this is the main bill of goods 
that Democrats are trying to sell 
the voters In the congressional 
campaign now drawing to a thrill- 
less close. To make their cue, the 
Democrats resort to a comparison of 
records of the Republican-con
trolled 80th Congress with the Dem
ocratic controlled 81st Congress.

The attempt is made to prove 
that the 80th Congress destroyed or 
crippled programs for the benefit of 
a majority of the American people, 
while the 81st Congress did lots to 
restore these programs, then moved 
forward along new fronts for the 
public welfare.

Apparently seeking to offset Sen
ator Joe McCarthy's charges of corn-

form called for government encour
agement of better homes at less cost. 
Yet 95 per cent of the GOP repre
sentatives and 69 per cent of the 
OOP senators voted against low- 
rent public housing In 1949. In the 
House, 74 per cent of the Democrats 
voted for Jt, In the Senate, 94 per 
cent.

On social security, the 80th Con
gress removed coverage froin a mil
lion people and did not raise bene
fits. The Democratic 81st Congreu 
took in 10,000,000 more people and 
raised benefits by an average of 77 
per cent.

On farm bills. Republican major
ities voted against rural 'housing, 
rural phone service, extended Com
modity Credit Corporation loans, 
grain storage and the international 
wheat agreement. Democratic ma
jorities supported all five. The 80th 
Congress cut school lunch, soli con
servation, crop Insurance, farm 
credit and price support programs. 
All were raised by the 81st.

On labor, the 80lh Congress passed

enough bid of one no-trump if his 
queen of diamonds were a lower 
card, such u  the ten. It wouldn’t 
be as good a hand, of course, but 
it would be good enough for the 
opening bid of one no-trump.

If South happened to hold such 
a hand ^(containing king-ten-small 
of diamonds) his second bid would 
be two diamonds. This would 
show that his opening bid was a 
minimum rather than a maximum. 
North would then bid three no- 
trump, and the hand would be 
played at a sound game contract 
rather than an impossible slam.

When South shows a maximum 
hand by bidding two no-trump, 
North properly bids the small slam. 
He knows that the slam may be 
cold and that, at worst. Soutli 
should have a fair play for it.

In the hand shown, played In a 
recent championship event. South’s 
Jack of hearts was pure waste. If 
it had been the jack of spades or 
the jack of clubs, the slam would 
have been a laydown. Nevertheless 
South made his contract by care
ful play. I

The opening lead was w on by ' 
the ace of diamonds, and the nine i 
of clubs was led and finessed te 
Wtot’s jack. South won the dla- j 
mond return and entered dummy | 
with a heart in order to lead the | 
queen of clube. East covered with 
the king, and South won with the 
ace. A third club to dummy’s ten 
revealed that the ault would not 
Ineak favorably.

South then ran off the rest of 
bis tricks In the red suits. On the 
third roimd of diamonds. East was 
squeezed. He knew that South had 
another xlub, so he had to hold his

munlsm In government and the | the Taft-Hartley law. A majority 
spread of communism in Asia, the I of Democrats in the 81st Congress 
Democrats claim that on 13 key 
measures before Congress, where 
halting the Reds was the principal 
issue, more Democrats voted for 
these measures than I^publicans.
DeinocraU Saved Day

Furthermore, it is the Democrats’ 
claim that on 17 attempts by the 
Republicans to cripple and restrict 
these antl-Communlst measufea by 
amendment, Democratic majorities 
beat them down.

"The isolationists in Congress 
stuck their heads in the sand and 
voted against strengthening the 
free world,” says a broadside of the 
Women’s Division of the Demo
cratic National Committee. “Amer
ican foreign rtwllcy under courage
ous Democratic leadership of Presi
dent Truman supports the United 
Nations to defeat military aggres
sion." 'This is given as the number 
one reason for voting Democratic.

On other foreign issues, Democrats 
claim that the GOP platform called 
for reciprocal trade agreements, 
though the 80th Congress limited it 
to one year. The 81st made 11 three 
years. »

On displaced persons,^ the 80th 
Congress held U. S. admissions to 
205.000, with discriminations against 
Catholics and Jews.

opposed it, but couldn’t muster 
enough strength to repeal I t  The 
80th Congress took no action on 
minimum wages. 1110 81st raised 
them from 40 to 75 cents an hour.

To Republican charges that tha 
Truman program and accomplish
ments add up to socialism, the Dem
ocrats reply that this is old stuff. 
The eight-hour day was called so
cialism in 1904. The Pure Food and 
Drug Act was called socialism in 
1906. Bank deposit insurance was 
similarly labeled in 1933 and social 
security in 1935. Today, evert tha 
Republicans are for these things.

Q uestions  
a n d ' A nsw ers
Q—What was the seating capa

city of the Colosseum at Roire?
A—This amphitheater seated 80 

to 90 thousand, with standing room 
for an additional 20 thousand.

Q—Is the hickory tree found In 
Europe?

A—Geological records show that 
 ̂ the hickories originally extended 

Democrat? i j^to Greenland, -and wern U dhd in 
claim they removed the discrimina- I Europe. Today no native species 
tlons and raised the quota to 341,000. | occur there.

On Voice of America, Republicans I • • •
cut appropriations by 50 per cent in 
1947 and 20 jjer cent in 1948. Dem
ocrats Increased them In 1949 and 
1950, "giving the Voice a shout.”

On national defense, 67 per cent 
of the Republican senators voted 
to cut appropriatioiu before Korea, 
while 87 per cent of the Democrats 
voted against cuts. And so on.

Q—How many California moun
tain peaks exceed 10,000 feet?

A—There are 41 peaks more than
10.000 feet high and 13 more than
14.000 feet high.

4 , 4  4
Q—WTiich is correct—bumsldes or 

sideburns?
A—The name descriptive of a

While foreign policy issues pro-1 style of whiskers is bumsides. TTiey 
vide the big debate in this cam- j ^ere worn by General Bumsldea 
palgn, the Democrats try to twist I and his name was given to them, 
the Republican elephant’s trunk in
the record,of the COth,Congress on 
domestic Issues.

On housing, the RepuUican plat-

own laA club and risk a spade dis
card. Declarer was then able to take 
the rest with four spade tricks.

Q—How were Shakespeare's plays 
originally published?

A—His plays were published sep
arately during his lifetime in what 
are known as the Quartos.

Read The Classifieds
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T>ETER sat beside Leeana and 
she held herself stlfiriy erect, 

avoiding contact with his coat 
while she listened to Dr. Zimbrun- 
sky's queftloos (}uring the inquest.

"Tell us, if you will, Deputy 
Preston," the coroner asked, “what 
happened about the time Miss 
Agatha Thome was attacked.” 

Leeana leaned forward. Intent 
on Mart’s testimony, but there was 
nothing she did not know already. 
There was not even as much. Mart 
was holding back. Why didn’t he 
tell about Peter quarreling with 
bis aunt? About Jasper hearing 
the quarrel and not even looking 
in to see who was with Miss 
Aggie?

It was over finally. The fore
man of the jury read the verdict in 
a voice that sounded like the knell 
of death itself:

"Death at the hands of a per
son or persons unknown.”

Leeana shuddered. It sounded 
ao—so frightful. So—frightening. 
What if Mart's plan backfired? 
What if—I’d be dMd! she thought 
He won’t miss again, he’D be too 
sure that' one m<»« sUp will be hia 
own end. She slii^«d away from 
Peter’s aide and fought her wfor, 
throuj^ the milling spectators to-’ 
w ardlbe door through which Mart 
had disappeared.

Tha haUway was narrow and 
dark and rauaty-smelling. After 
an elbow turn it spilled Leeana 
into the main eorridor, filled now 
with men and women who bad 
ha«x «»actatoa. Most oi them

were on the move, surging around 
small clumps of people who stub
bornly held their ground as they 
discussed the Inquest. How did it 
look toithem? Leeana wondered. 
Which 6ne of us do they think is 
guilty? She hurried on, pushing 
and shoving her way toward the 
stairs; she didn’t want to think of 
it; the was afraid, she realized, of 
the truth.

No one paid any attention. To 
these people—now—she was one 
of them. Wearily, she wished she 
was. She wished she was at home 
—sitting with Pops on their high 
front yard, looking out over the 
bay. San Diego would be lovely 
now. Not cold. Not— and she 
shuddered—filled with murder.

CHE had walked a long time be- 
fore she realized they might be 

waiting for her at the courthouse. 
The outskirts of Thorne City 
sprawled behind her. Lost in the 
pleasantries of home, she had come 
almost a mile. She ^was nearer 
Thome Hill than site was the 
courthouse, where Mart and the 
others probably were frantic.

Well, let them be! she thought 
rebelliously, and struck off.

The big old house t h ^  because 
of its austerity, she niever could 
think of a i her father’s boyhood 
home frowned down at her as abe 
climbed the hill. No wonder Pops 
hadn’t wanted her to come. No 
wonder he had been afraid of the 
thing it would do to her spon
taneity, as he had expressed i t  
Thome Hill—and those who spent 
their lives there—must have in
vited murder, always. Their ha
tred, their bitterness . . •. their 
love-p-ot money . . .

Leeana shook off the eoldneas 
that stabbed at her as she entered 
the silent bouse end went to ttrir 
telephone which Mart had ordered 
repaired that morning. At least 
she could let Mart know* she was 
safe.

Sheriff Purdy answered the

"Mart and the others g re ^ o u r-  
ing the town,” he snapped at her. 
“Why did you go off half-cocked 
that way?"

“Why—" Her explanation would 
sound very lame, she realized, but 
she gave it: "I wanted to think.”

“And did you?”
“About pleasant things, for a 

change.”
The sheriff snorted. He was dis

gusted with people who went 
around whistling in the dark, ask
ing to be murdered. He told her 
so, sternly, ending the half-angry 
order to go to her room and lock 
herself in and stay there until ha 
or Mart came—and not to com* 
out for anyone else. He hung up 
with a bang that brought a mis
chievous grin to Leeana’s lips. She 
liked the sheriff. He could get 
stewed up al>out her safety if he 
wanted to, but it was broad day
light and Thome Hill was only 
five mifiutes from town by car . . . 
five minutes. Time enough for any 
one of them to have beaten her 
here, to be waiting—to kill her.

In a twinkling the house be
came a hateful place, filled with 
a menace of its own. Somewhere 
in it was a Mller . . . waiting. 
Leeana caught her breath. Sh* 
had to get out!

But outside it was no better. 
Fear dogged her heels, kept time 
to the throbbing pulse in her 
throat. She started running down 
the crazily curving driveway, 

a a a

tTALFWAY to the highway sha 
saw Peter. He swung off tha 

bus almost before it stopped and 
loped up the hill toward her. 
Leeana stopped. Peter was the one 
wlip came! He bad killed Miss 
Maggie. She started to run.

Off the white rock driveway the 
ground was treacherous, the hill
side precipitous. Peter was gain
ing on her. He was too intent on 
murder to be cautious.

“Leeana!" The wind whipped 
his about past her ears and back- 
again. “Come back!"

Leeana .was aware, then, that 
the voice had flopped. Or it had 
become )oit in the treozy of her 
own fear as she |a lt heraelf fall
ing, dowm — down — down! until 
blackness came up to meet her like 
a great blanket. *

(la Ba rantl—ad)
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Enlarged Thymus Gland May Prove 
Fatal Under Certain Conditions

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
Wrlttca far NEA Banrlee

SomB oorrespondenti ask very 
good questions but idiich prove 
most difficult to answer. The first 
of today’s questions is that kind.

Q— Îs it true all babies are bom 
with an enlarged thymus gland? 
Can such an enlarged gland ^ause 
death? If so, is it possible by 
X-niy to detemiine if the gland is 
enlarged to such an extent as to 
cause trouble?

A—Hiere have been many careful 
studies made of this subject, but 
there is still a good deal of differ
ence of opinion about it. ProbaUy, 
an enlarged thymus can cause 
death in infants or small children 
but only under certain circum
stances. In many hospitals it is 
customary to X-ray the thymus of 
small children before they are sub
jected to an operation in order to

determine whether or not the thy
mus is dangerously enlarged.

• • •
Q—I am a girl 15 years old and 

get dizzy and car sick whenever I 
ride in an automobile. Can any
thing be done about this?

A—Many people get complete or 
partly  relief from motion sickness 
by takihg one of the antihistamines 
called dramamlner Vou could ask
your (kx^or about this.

# • •
Q—I have a small piece of needle 

in my finger. Is there any danger 
that it might travel to other parts 
of the body? If so, should it be 
removed?

A—Pieces of needle do sometimes 
travel to other parts of the body. 
This depends, however, on where 
it is located. Advice as to its re
moval could be given only after an 
X-ray has been made.

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. VIRGINIA Y. JOHNSON

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phone 856

r»V
■ V Pert 'n Pretty

For those who need, look best 
and prefer casualness and the 
“shortest” length in Fall hair 
fashion, the Official H a i r  
Fashion Committee suggests 
sweeping, rhythmic w a v e s  
blending into cascading brush 
cxirls. Properly cut and forti
fied with a professional perm
anent wave, this style stays 
put and is easy to care for. 
One of the many outstanding 
new styles at the American.

Leoding Styles— Leading Operators— Leoding Methods 
Insure Your Complete Satisfaction and Good Grooming.

#

"First yrith the Finest in Hair-Care"

American Beauty Salon
407 W. W all Phone 531

RIDGECREST BEAUTY SALON— Odetso

Go o d  F e e t  E n j o y  T h e m  
W e a k  F e e l  D e m a n d  T h j m

Pelletier Shoes
Full Line of Children's Shoes 
Also Corrective Shoes For Children 
Orthopedic Shoes For Men and Women

There is ne 
pinching in

shoés

/

No pinching...because the straight 
forepart permits toes to fa ll into 
natural position . . .  to grow nor
mally. No binding, no pinching, 
no twisting in these famous Pied 
Piper shoes.

For safe, heolthy foot growth, let 
their next pair be Pied Pipers.

One ef the many aenaiWe, 
proetkd Pled Piper style« 
in complete else range« fer 
carefwt, ocewrote Ettingr

$ 4 9 5

end up

e

"Correct Fit for Growing Feet"

Pelletier Shoes
W. Illinois Ph. 3135

Qr-I have pernicious anemia and 
have been taking liver shots and 
liver capeulet. When I feel good 1 
stop. Is thers a curs for this dis
ease?

A—There is no permanent cure 
for pernicious anemia. You should 
not stop the treatments, however, 
merely when you feel better. In ad
dition to liver, vitamin B-12 seems 
to be a very effective form of treat
ment.

• • •
Q—If one-half teaspoon of Epsom 

salts is taken regularly twice dally, 
does It affect the condition of the 
blood?

A—It probably yrill not affect the 
blood, but any cathartic Is consid
ered harmful to the digestive sys
tem if taken regularly. If at all 
possible It is best to regulate the 
bowels by diet.g • • d

Q—I have trouble with numb 
hands. They feel as though pins 
and needles were sticking into them. 
What can I do for this?

A—There are several possible 
causes, one of which is pernicious 
anemia. You should have teats 
made and an acetmate diagnosis be
fore anyone can tell you what can 
be done for your unpleasant symp
toms.

Frances Smith Weds I 'Q ( ^ ( ^ | P T Y  
Jack Merritt Gillis I. I

Two baskets of white glsdolis, 
foliage arrangements and two can
delabra on either end of the altar 
provided the setting for the wed
ding of Pronoes Louise Smith and 
CpL Jock Merritt OiUls Thursday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. T.' L 
Stanley, 708 South Baird Street.

The bride is tha daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. O. Smith of Abilene 
and OUli# parents ore -Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Olllis, Jr. of Prescott, Arlz.

Mr. Smith gave his daughter in 
marriage. She wore a navy blue 
militeen stilt with pink and blue 
acceoaories. A purple orchid on a 
white Bible, with extending orchid 
streamers tied in love-knots, mode 
up her bouquet.
Atteodonts

Mrs. LeRoy Hall was her sister’s 
matron of honor. Her corsage wmi 
white gardenias and ahe wore a 
tjyown gaberdine suit with brown 
accessories. ’The bridegroom's only 
attendant was LeRoy Hall of Mid
land who served as beat man.

Mr. Stanley officiated at the 
double ring ceremony. He is minister 
of the Southside Church of Christ.

Mrs. Smith wore a grey crepe 
dress and black accessories and a 
red carnation corsage. A copper 
earth crepe dress and dark tMX}wn 
accessories with a yellow carnation 
corsage were worn by the groom’s 
mother.

The paternal grandparents of the

bride, Mr. and Mrs. A  P. Smith of 
Sweetwater, and th a , maternal 
grandparents of the bridegroom, 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. W. Dobbe of Los 
Cruces, N. M., attended the wed
ding. Both women wore a corsage 
of white comatloos.
Beeeptiea

After the wedding, a reception 
was held in the Stanley home. The 
table was covered with an eggshell 
linen cloth. A bride and groom 
figurine topped the two tiered wed
ding coke. Candles in crystal con- 
delholders completed , the table 
decorations. The coke was served by 
Mra. Charley Hall of Midland. Mrs. 
Stanley poured.

The couple attended Abilene 
Christian College In Abilene and 
Mrs. Olllis has been employed by 
the Texas Company in Midland. 
OiUls is with the U. S. Air P\>rce 
and la stsUoned at Elgin Pleld, 
Pla. They will be at home there.

Out of city guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Maberry of Hamlin, un
cle and aunt of the bridegroom, 
and Mr. and Mra. M. A  Smith of 
Sweetwater, uncle and aunt of the 
bride, and Margaret and Mary 
Smith of AbUene, sisters of the 
bride.

Q—Is there sny harm in wearing 
rubber girdles all day for house
work? WIU they harm the kidneys 
or nerves In any way?

A—If ths girdle la properly fitted 
is comfortable, and If there is no 
sensitiveness of the skin to rubber, | a chr>’santhemum clinic was con- 
there should be no harm to wearing 1 ducted by the Midland Oarden Club

Garden Club 
:lHolds Öinic

them as much as desired.
S B *

Q—Would eating a  lot of honey 
be harmful?

A—No, unless diabetes was pres
ent or the person was allergic to 
honey.

Baptist Circle 
Is Organized

Mrs. Lloyd Waldron was elected 
chairman of the Business Women's 
Circle of the First Baptist Church 
Women’s Missionary Union which 
held its organizational meeting 
Thursday night in the recreation 
haU of the church.

Other officers named were Mrs. 
Jimmie Dunn, co-chairman; Mrs. 
John Heagy, program chairman; 
Mrs. Gene Shelburne, Jr., mission 
study chairman; Mrs. H. M. Davis, 
secretary-treasurer; Mrs. W. F. 
Chumney, stewardship chairman; 
Sue Hamilton, benevolence and so
cial chairman and Nettle Johnson, 
community missions chairman.

Mrs. Olov Sandberg waa a visitor.
The circle will meet on the first 

and third Tuesdays of each month. 
The first meeting will be held In the 
church at 6:30 p.m. and will be a 
supper meeting. On the third Tues
day. the circle will meet in the home 
of one of the members at 7:30 pjn.

Mrs. Waldron. 410 East Magnolia 
Street will be the hostess for the 
next meeting.

TWISTIQ MUSCLIS?

iiD A R R O W
penetratinc

UNIMENT
(,». f .1ST SOOTHI%G » f l l f f

D«od Animols Rsmoved 
FREE of Chorg«—

HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS 
PHONE COLLECT 4577 

MIDLAND, TEXAS 
Midwtsf Rendering Compeny

at 10 am. Thursday in the home of 
Mrs. J. C. Smith. Mrs. Joe Koegler, 
accredited flower show Judge, ex
plained to the club how chrysanthe
mums are rated In flower shows.

She demonstrated by Judging 
chrysanthemums which the mem
bers had brought.

Quests at the meeting were Mra. 
W. I. Pratt, Mrs. John Grünland 
and Mrs, Charles Cobb.

Members present were Mrs. Frank 
G. Aldrich, 5L-S. L. H. Anderson, 
Mrs. Harold E. Bahr, Mra. C. E. 
Bimnell, Mrs. John Caaselmon, Mrs. 
Blssell, Mrs. Leslie Brown, Mrs. Sol 
Bunnell, Mrs. E. A. Culbertson, Mrs.
I. E. Daniel, Mrs. Jack Hanks, Mrs. 
C. F. Henderson, Mrs. J. E. Hill, 
Mrs. H. Winston Hull, Mrs. But
ler Hurley, Mra. J. A. Mascho, Mrs. 
Uoyd C. MUls, Mrs. F. J. Nichol
son, Mrs. Foy Proctor, Mrs. John
J. Redfem, Jr.

Mrs. E. E. Reigie, Mrs. A. P. 
Shirey, Mrs. Robert Stripling, Mrs. 
R. E. 'Throckmi^rton, Mrs. Luther 
Tidwell. Mrs. M. C. Ulmer, Mrs. Ad- 
dAon WadJey, Mrs. C. P. Yadon, 
Mrs. Elliot Barron and Mrs. Karl 
Nichols.

Mrs. Sessions ’ 
Gives Coffee

Mrs. Tom Sessions gave a coffee 
Thursday n^omlng in her home at 
401 West Missouri Street.

Arrangements of pink chrysanthe
mums formed the decorations on 
the dining table.

Guests were Mrs. Tate Brady, 
Mrs. Gail Stoddard, Mrs. Sol Kelly, 
Mrs. Rachel Homback, Mrs. Russell 
Ramaland and Mrs. Jim Harper.
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Girl Scouts Have 
Annual Box̂  Supper

Top Werk Swrvi- **

S T MIÜLANU. It »A

In otMervoDce of NotlOBal Girl 
Scoft Week the traditional father- 
daughter box aupiiers were held 
Thursday night.

The programs feattmed a style 
show in which each dad modeled a 
hat mode by hia daughter. Prizes 
were given for the funniest and 
most unusual hats and also for the 
prettiest and moat unique box sup
pers.

Members of West Elementary and

Service League 
Hears Report

The Cl^dren’s Service League met 
Thursday in the home of Mrs. Rob
ert Dewey, 1210 College Street. A 
report on the diagnostic clinic was 
given by Mrs. John M. Hills.

Mrs. C. H. Atchison was appointed 
chairman of the Easter Seal drive. 
Arrangements were made for trana- 
portaUon to the WeU Child CUnlc 
on Tuesday.

Mrs. H. M. Pritts received a vote 
of thanks for the work she had done 
on the Red Cross Room.

Members present were Mrs. H. L. 
Beckmaiv Mrs. Fred Cassidy, Mrs. 
Norris Creath, Mrs. F. D. Douglass, 
Mrs. Lee Flood, Mrs. M. O. Gibson, 
Mra. T. S. Jones, Mrs. Alan Leeper, 
Mrs. L. S. Page. Mrs. W. A. Wald- 
schmldt, Mrs. V. W. Rogers, Mrs. 
David Johnston and Mrs. C. P. 
Yadon.

Permian Watchmakers 
Meet At Big Spring

A recent meeting of the Permian 
Basin Watchmakers Guild waa held 
In the Douglas Hotel at Big Spring. 
A dinner preceded the business 
session.

The next meeting will be held in 
Midland the first Wednesday In 
January, 195^ when officers will be 
elected. Preaeqt officers are: J. C 
Whiaenant of Big Spring, president; 
A. K Houck of Midland, vice pres
ident; W. R. Rayburn of Big Spring, 
secretary; J. B. (Pete) Peterson of 
Midland, treasurer, and Raymond 
Jenkins of Midland, reporter.

Attending the last meeting were; 
Peterson, Houck, Jenkins, Louie R 
Ellis. H. W. Coker. James D. Mc- 
Reynolda, H. D. Harp and Johnny 
Shannon, all of Midland; Whiaen
ant, Rayburn, Gilbert Holverty, R. 
Gutte, A. Barger and Jomea N. 
Bowen of Big Spring; Glen Fer
guson, Paul Agnew, Lee Pruitt and 
Thomas Mills, of Odessa; Tommie 
Watts of Sweetwater; r C. Borfoot 
of Lameaa.

Present Finance
Payments Too High
youMI like the convenience 
ond low rotei of our
À u t o  Refinancing
Courteous, Confidentiol Service

Pion Finance Co.
2 12  N. Main

Ph. 3400

Lift Undf rwrittrs To 
Mtet Here Saturday

The November meeting of ths 
Permian Basin Life Underwriters 
Association will be held Saturday 
noon in the Crystal Ballroom of 
Hotel Scharbauer here. President 
Joe C. Davii, announced PViday.

Reports on the recent state aaao- 
ciatlon meeting and the AbUene 
soles conference wiU be heard.

Life underwriters from Midland, 
Big Spring, Odessa, Monahans, 
Wink, Kermlt, Pecoa, Tismeaa, Crone 
and McComey ore expected to at
tend the gathering.

Harriman Is Kamtd 
Red Cross President

WASHINGTON —UP)— E. Roland 
Harriman, New York banker, has 
been named president of the Amer
ican Red Cross, replacing Gen. 
George C. MarshaU, now aecretory 
of defense.

The appointment, announced 
Thursday by President Truman, be
comes effective December 1. Harri
man, brother of Truman’s special 
aasistant for foreign affairs, W. 
Averell Harriman, now is vice 
chairman of ths Red Cross. A Re
publican, he la 54.

An average person may lose as 
much as one-third of hia blsod 
without fatal results.

ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING OF

Intore i n t e r i o r ó

INTERIOR DECORATORS

We cordially invite you to visit us ond let 
us show you how to moke your home up- 
to-date in fashion and sove money doing 
it  by using the knowledge of the Tidmiore 
Interiors.

PbM# 3fi50»J ^
FOR APPOINTMENT 6NLY

ETERIA
1404

Mrs. C. Hyde 
Is Hostess To 
Postal Group
Mrs. Carl Hyde. 1401 West Col

lege Street, waa hoaleas to th e  
Postal Clerks Auxiliary when it 
met Thursday.

Mrs. B. B. Seawright, program 
chairman, presented a “thought 
for today” and read a poem on 
“Fiiendshlp.”

Mrs. Hyde read a letter from 
Congressman John Walsh of In
diana^ in which he discussed bow 
they could help introduce bUla to 
Congress.

Mrs. Ed Zantow, Bresldent of the 
auxiliary, said that the Midland 
Postal Clerks Yearbook was one of 
the 51 yearbooks accepted at the 
notional contest held In Cleveland, 
(Mdo.

The post president of the or
ganization, Mrs. Ralph Stubblefield, 
received a pin from the auxiliary.

A Christmas party will be held 
December 16 for the postal clerks 
and their families.

Others present at the Thursday 
meeting were Mrs. Wayne Camp
bell and Mrs. Charles Campanella. 
The next meeting will be held at 
7:30 pm. December •  in the home 
of Mrs. Ray Wright, 600 South 
Colorado Street. This will be on 
auxiliary meeting and Christmas 
party.

_ r

Coming r ̂ events
SATURDAY

The Rainbow Girli will meet at 
3 pm. In the Masonic Hall.

The Moment Musical Junior Mu- { 
sic Club a-ill meet'at 11 am. in the i 
Watson Studio. II

Children’s Story Hours will be 
held at 10:30 am. in the Children's 
Room of the Midland Country Li
brary and In the Ute-ory’s Dunbar 
branch. At Terminal, the time «111 
be 10 am.

The Alpha Chi Omega Alumnae 
Association will meet at 2 pm. in 
the home of Mrs. P. K. Lontizer, 
610-C West Watson Street.

Registration for Boys’ and Girls’ 
Choira of the First Methodist 
Church will be held from 10 am. 
till noon in the Educational Build
ing.

Ths Saahaway Square Dance 
Club will meet at 8 pm. in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Math
ews, 1901 West Ohio Street.

Rehearsal of Act Two of “Aladdin 
and the Wonderful Lamp” will be 
held at 9:30 am. in the home of 
Mrs. C. E. Marsh, 1406 West Cuth- 
bert Street.

Junior High Intermediate Girl 
Scout units and their dads as
sembled in the Fellowship Hall of 
the First Presbyterian Church for 
their annual box supper.
Most U b b s s o I  Hat

Patsy Kimball won first place in 
the “most unusual” hat design con
test. The hat was modeled by her 
father. W. C.,^imbaU. Cotter 
modeled the “prettiest” hat, which 
was designed by LuWertha Hiett.

Dhorma Harms and Betty Goes 
won first place prizes in the box 
decoration contest.

Group singing waa led by Gloria 
Anguish, Patty Hamman and Sue 
Johnson, Senior Scouts.

Betty Jo Greene and Mazie Secor 
were in charge of arrangements, 
and BUI CoUyns was master-of- 
ceremonies. Lee Park gave the in
vocation.
Elementary Intermediates

North, South and David Crock
ett Elementary Intermediates held 
their traditional box supper at 
7:15 pm. in the American Legion 
HaU. John DePord was master-of- 
ceremonies and Mrs. Marjorie Crow 
was general chairman.

The Rev. R. J. Snell was master- 
of-ceremonies at the West Ele
mentary Brownies’ box supper held 
at 6:30 p.m. in the Trinity Episco
pal Church. Mrs. Clarence Kerth 
was chairman for the supper.

North, South and David Crock
ett Brownies met at 7:15 pm. in 
the City-County Auditorium for 
their traditional father-daughter 
box supijcr. Arthur Joseph was 
master-of-ceremonies and Mrs. Ar
thur Joseph was chairman.

Senior Scouts from Troop 8 
helping with aU the box suppers 
were Gloria Anguish, Patty Ham- 
man. Sue Johnson, Mary Jan For
est, Wilma Like, Islets Terry, Sara 
Hendricks, Joan Finn, Marjorie 
Cjamer, Joyce HoweU, Daphne 
Tabor, Wanda Burnside and Peggy 
Greathouse.

%

H o w  T o  R o lio v o
Bronchitis

Creomulsion relieves prompUy because 
it goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
membranes. Guaranteed to please you 
or money refunded. Creomglsion hat 
smod the test of millioss of users.
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FOR YOUR SAFETY!
Let Us Cheek Year 

Front End Alignment.
Midlond Tiro Compony
IN  East Texas S t. Fhene IM

Saying:

Money! Not afterwards, not be
fore. but exactly at the right
time and for the reason-----that’s
Life Insurance.

H art loo  ENOLGB life 
Insurance?

W. B . Harkrider
INSURANCE

Phone IS—IN  Leggett Bldg.
Firt o Ufo o Aufo

s

*

Building Supplios 
Pointt •  W olip«pp|i 

★
119 E. Toxot Ph. SB

You who believe in the Southweat con act wisely 
by investigating WESTERN ACCEPTANCE COR
PORATION I There ore unusual dividend possi- 
t i t l e s  in investing with us in the future develop* 
ment of the Southwest. Write for your booklet 
NOWl A wlddy recognized, and tmusuol money 
opportunity awoltaeyou.

WRITE TODAY FOR FREE 800KLET

of9 '........... ,11.11.1..

Addrtss...........X..............................................
AUTHORZZXD CAPITAL $1.800,OOOjOO

W E S T E R N  
ACCEPTANCE CORPORATION

v N O y14 p a r k  f> L A C E *L U B B O C K -T E X A S
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Daddy Ringtail And 
Tht Hickory Stick

When you want to play ball—If 
you don’t have a ball, a coconut 
will do, If you have a coconut. But 
when you play ball with a coconut, 
you’re not playing ball. I t’s cocomit 
you’re playing.

That’s what Daddy Ringtail was 
doing with Sammy and Mugwump 
Monkey, 'They ware throwing the 
coconut to each other, and batting

AT HOMt AT WOKK AT PI AY

I it with a hickory stick that was a 
I play*Uke bat.
I It was great fun, but the night 
! was not far away. Daddy Ringtail 
knew It was time for Mugwiunp to

i r r
. !  3

h

Ì
ii-M àtm. iwo sY K  iwwwi. <a f. a  i

A

a a I

go home. ‘'Mugwump!” ha said. 
“Don’t you have to go home now?"

"Oh no!” said Mugwiunp. “I 
don’t have to do anything I don’t 
want to do.’’

Imagine!
“But Mugwump!” said Sammy. 

"I always have to go home when 
it's time for me to go home. You 
mean you don't ever have to do 
anything that you don't want to 
do?’’

‘■That's what I mean." said Mug- 
wrump. "I don't have to do any
thing I don't want to do, and I 
always want to do something before
I do i t ."

Now this didn't sound quite 
__________________ ____

For QUALITY 
Workmanship

in
•  UPBOL8TEBY
•  SLIPCOVERS
•  DRAPERIES
•  CCSTO.M BUILT 

rUR.VTTURE

Inleriors
Phong

SIS 8. Mala

^ne

By WISLET DAVTte
right to Daddy Ringtail, but be 
thought he would wait and see 
what happened when Mugwump’s 
father came after him. It happened 
aU right!

“Mugwump Monkey!” shouted 
Bigger Monkey, the father. “Oet 
yourself on home now! Oo home to 
y^ur Mother before I use this hick
ory stick!"

‘Tm going! I'm going right now!” 
said Mugwump.

But Sammy whispered: “You
don't have to go home! Remeniber? 
You don’t have to do anything 
you don’t want to do.”

Mugwump smiled. “But I WANT 
to go home.” said he. “I don't want 
to be kersmacked. Don’t you see 
that hickory stick? I don’t want 
Bigger Monkey to use it m me!” 
And away he ran home, because 
he wanted to do It.

Nobody HAS to do anything, you 
know, unless they want to stay 
out of trouble, like Mugwump. Hap
py day to you at your house and 
happy waiting until Sunday to 
hear another Daddy Ringtail ad
venture.
(Copyright 1950, General Features
Corp.)
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WtFE 5EZ ABOUT 
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aM AU. SPACE. 
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ÎM SO EXHAUSTED 
FEOrsA ETOFPAf 

AW' STARTIN’ I  
CANTT SHOP.'
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6LÜM f N j E & f ^ V a .  YNA6EE MANV 
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WITHOUT EVEN HOT COFFEft.
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VIC FLINT

Proof ef this “It's A Fact” 
Next Sunday.

‘Mommy. Tm writing t  Igttor to Santa C lalit— how. do 
you spali diamond bracWst?”  '

FRECKLES
/ S o  ObACH BASLE/ 

■Rxo YOuR? Lose lo 
PouHOS oa.'ttx j'u , 
WARM THe Bewor 
FOR. the rest of  
Twe football. 
SeASON. CMT

— By MERRILL BLOSSER
VEAM.
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Gonna 
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BUT I 
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FOODS
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100/

------1 .  Service guar
anteed at 
Avery’s .. . 
parts and 

knowledge to 
repair any 

type of radio.
MO-TOROLA 
HOME AND 

AUTO 
RADIOS. 

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

A V E R Y ' S
Radio ond 

Speedopitttr Service
7M 8. Main Phone 9453

BEARS DO XOT HUG THEIR 
VICTIMS TO DEATH

Th* bear on account of Ua anatomi
cal structure, strokes round with Ita 
pairs as If grasping, and this action 
apparently gave rise to Its "hugging" 
reputation. 1 "Popular Questions 
Answsred '—Geo W. Btlmpson.
Of course, you are careful to change 
the oil In your car regularly. But, 
arc you careful about your automobile 
Insurance? .Make a date to stop In 
and talk with ut about comprcheniiTe 
auto insurance.

MÌMS & Stephens"^ ;

20S W WAIL ST FHONf 74
MlfaA»40 TfXAS

X WSATT’t?  LIAHN CS«y jvRAWf AnF ^  
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— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY end RALPH LA N !
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BUY BALDRIDGE’S""^
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE S6SS-R.
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SO VOURB TH| 
LOVELY OANCEE' 

SAW LAST MIGHT*. WHAT 
A SPLEMDib CAREER 
AWAIT5 YOU.IWI

SAME YOU. JUDGE 
BUT MIMI MAME PINO 
A SWEETER CAREER 
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— By LESLIE TURNER
ZE POOTLIGHTS l o s e  EETS g la m o r  AFTER 
EAdVSWEEP HER OPP HER FEET*

WHAT A LUCkLY ^
FELLOWS, A TOAST to n e  
ERlOf AMO PDOem. m  »A!

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

çQ»t.imrrum«yKAu.Ay.am.uLSAT.«i>
“ Frankly, I think Junior’s hoarding!”

PRISCILLA'S POP Bv AL VEEMER
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ACE HANLON-- 
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ALLEY OOP

OUR NEW LAMP!! 
WHAT

VESTE RCVAV

JSO Jm

I G UESS 
THAT GOT 

B R O K E , 
TO O !

YOU DIDN'T DREAM 
ABOUT TH'GUV 
WHO SHOWED 
YOU WHERETO 
Die FOR THE 
PIRATE GOLD?

BY OAO.VOU'RK 
GONNA DREAM 
UP THAT OLD 
COOT AGAIN 
IF rr  TAKES. 
SIX WEEKS/

— By V. T. HAMLIN
NOW HERE. WRAP YOURSELF 
AROUND THESE VXTUALS...
I  GUARANTEE YOU'LL 

DREAM PLENTY/

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — By EDGAR MARTIN

HOMER HOOPEE

u
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TMiviS-TWeVRE 
BIG RAT 
HOARDERé 
3USr UKEVtXJ!

DICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA
BUTAT5CA . • .  

WHAT COUNTS IS 
ABILITY AND 

KNOW LEDGE! 
LE T S  5 C E , 
THIS ROPE 

I S . . .

A nd, a w^ k  u t e r . . .
WE AMJST/LDOK OUR 
5HAI?PEST COMNG 
INTO MIAMI 
W HtíS 
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AT THE 
HELM?

SLACK STAYS'L 
A SHADE, HANK!
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nm ST BAFTUT CUITECa 
Mate gtfM« aiU nUMte

VwBM Ttarby. raster
•;00 aJB.: Momlnc Madltatloxu 

. orti* KCR8.
0:45 a in .: Sunday School.

* lt:N  ajn .: Mornhaf wonhlp. The 
pastor wUl spaak.

6:M p in .: Trainine Union.
•:00 p in .: Tha pastor Is schsd- 

>ulad to q>oak in the evsnlnc wor* 
ship. '

T:00 p in .: Sunday School teach- 
tré and offlean maatlnf.

YrM p in .: Prayar maetlnc- 
l:U  p in .: Choir practica.

SOtTTH SIDB CHCKCB 
OP OBB18T 
l i t  la s tti Baird ttia a t 
H ard Stanley. MlnftMcr 

t:45 ain .; Blhla Class.
11:00 a in .: Moming worship with 

tha minister speaklnc on tha sub- 
Jaet, ‘‘Tha Man on tha Othar Sida.** 

6:10 pih .: Church Bibla Classes. 
7:10 pm .: Ereninc aerrlce. “The

* M issili Man” will ba tha minister’s 
sermon theme.
Wadaoaiay

7:10 pm .: Mld-waak sarvlee.
* COTTON PLAT BAPTIST 

CMUBCB
Baaktn Hlgharay 
Baa. Jaa W hlt^ Paster

10:10 am .: Sunday School a 
11:10 am .: Moming sam es. ^
7:00 pm .: Baanlng sanrlea.

ST. MABK*S MXTUUUlhT 
CBIIBCB
1701 Ifactii Mate SteaeS 

'  Baa. James B. Sharp» Paster 
1:45 a m : Sunday SeheoL 

11:00 a m : Moming worship with 
th s sermon by tha pastor.

7:00 p m : Baanlng saralea. The 
pastor Is sdisdulad to speak.
PBMTB008TAL BOLINBSS 
TABBBNACLB

* too Sawth Colarada StrasI 
O. W. Baberta. Paster

Jl:00 a m : Preaching.
*1:41 p m : Preaching.

Wadnaaday
* ^  i;00 pm t Blhla Study.

1:00 p m : Preaching.
ST. OBOBOrS CATHOUO 
CUIIBCH 
Bar. Edward Morray, O. IL L, ta 
aharga af aarrlces 
Prlday

7:10 p m : Our Lady of Sorrow 
Novena.

- f a ta r  day
1:00-5:00 p m : Confanlona 
7:00-5:00 p m : Confaesloni 

■wBday
7:00 and 1:10 a m : Itesaaa

GBACB LCTHBBAN CHÜBOB 
WaU and J Straate 
Bar. G. Becker. Paster

10:00 am .: Sunday School a n d  
, Bibla Class.

11:00 am .: Divine worship. "The 
Abiding Word." based on Luke 31:33, 
will be the pastor’s sermon topic. 

7:00 pm .: Bible Hour.
»

TERMINAL BAPTIST CHTBCB 
IMrildtng T-L AJr Tamüaal 
Ber. C u tis BegerB, Paster 

0:45 am .: Sunday School 
11:00 am .; Church Service.
5:30 pm .: ’Training Union.
7:30 pm .: Evening worship. 

W edaes^y
7:30 p m : Prayer meeting.

TBXNTTT BAPTIST CHUBCH 
Feet Worth and Tennessee 
Bev. C. B. Hedgea, Paster

10:00 am .; Sunday School 
11:00 a m : Moming worship.
7:30 pm .: Evening worship.

j I a OVAH’S WITNESSES 
SOI East Washington Street

3:30 pm .: Wstchtower B i b l e  
Study.
Tweeday

6:00 pm .: Bible Book Study.
CALVABT BAPTIST CHCBCB 
IMl South Slain Street 
Bev. A. L. Teaff. Paster 

0:45 am .; Sunday School 
10:56 am .; Moming worship with 

tha sermon by the pastor.
5:30 pm .: Training Union.
7:30 pm .: Evening service. The 

pastor is schedulsd to speak. 
Wednesday

7:30 pm .: Mid-week prayer serv
ice.

ST. ANKPS CATBOUC CHUBCB 
M66 Weal Texas Street 
Bav. F raad i Taylar. O. M. L. Paster 
Saterday

4:30-5:30 p m : Confesslona. 
7:30-6:30 p m : Cení earl ons, 

Saaday
7:10 a m : Maes.
0:30 am .: Christian D o c t r i n e  

Class for Senior studanu.
10:00 a m : Mass.

Wedneeday •
8:00 p m : Choir pracüea. 

Tbaraday
Catechism Clanes In Parish Hall 
1:15-4:16 p m : Junior Studanta 
4:15-5:15 p m : Senior Studenu.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHCBCB 
1113 Senth Big Spring Street 
J. Marloa BaU. MIntoter 
Friday

7:00 pm .; Sunday School teach
ers’ and officers’ meeting.
Sunday

10:00 am .; Sunday School 
11:00 a m : Moming wonhlp.
4:45 p m : Bible Hour broadcast 

over KJBC.
5:30 pm .: Young People’s ter- 

vlee.
7:30 p m : Evening worship. Ths 

pastor’s sarmen toplo will be "Hell 
Wednesday

3:00 pm .: LadlM Bible Class. 
7:30 pm .: Prayer meeting and 

choir practica.
CHCBCB OF CBBIST 
067 Sauth Terrell Street

10:30 am .; M o r n i n g  worship 
Bvangellst Bdwin 8. Morris will 
speak.

7:30 pm .: Evening scrvlee. 
Wednesday

7:30 pm .: Mid-week servlee.
FIRST BflTHODIST CHUBCB 
3M Nerth Mate Street 
Rev. Howard H. HoUaweO, Faeter

0:45 am.'^Sunoay School.
10:50 a m : Moming worship with 

ths sermon by the pastor.
8:00 pm .: Church Fellowship. 
5;30 pm .: Study groups.
7:15 pm .: Evening worship. The 

pastor win speak.
CH BISrS EVANGELICAL 
LCTHEBAN CHUBCH 
(Affiliated with Natkmal Lutheran 
Ceundl)
Servtou eehednJed temperarily in 
the Ban Jaeinto Elementary Seboal 
West 10th at Whitaker, Odessa 
Jehn G. Knetha, 8. T. SL. Faster 
Saterday

0:00 a m : Instruction for chil
dren.
Sunday

0:45 am .: Sunday School e n d  
Bible Class.

11:00 am .: Divine worship with 
ths pastor speaking on the subject, 
"Approving Things That Are Excel
lent."
Menday \

7:30 p m : Church Council.

VALLBT VIEW BAPTIST CHXntCB 
Bev. Lenard Lcftwleh. Faster 

Sunday School is held every Son' 
- day a t 10:30

Moming worship at 11:30 and eva- 
nlng worship suvioa at 7:00 are held 
every first and third Sunday of ths 
Booth.

' CHUBCB or CHRIST 
Cerncr Nerth A and Tenneuee 
J. Wee die Heldcn. Evangellet

10:00 am .: Bible Study.
10:50 am .: Moming worship.
6:30 pm .: Yotmg People’s Serv 

see.
7:30 pm .: Evening service. 

WedhemUy
10:00 am .: Ladies Bible Claee. 
7:30 pm .: Mid-week eervlce.

* FOCBSGUABB GOSPEL CHUBCB 
Ceewer West Indiana and Seuth B 
Bteeete
Bev. L. A. Poet, Faeter 

. 6:45 a m : Sunday School
11:00 a m : Morning worship.
7:45 p m : Evening cervlee.

ASBCBT METHODIST CHUBCB 
Bev. J. B  Stew art Paster 
l ewlh Leratee at. West Oakste

6:45 am .: Sunday School 
10:60 a m : Moming worship with 

tb s ssrmoo, "The Christ." by ths 
psstor.

r.30 pm .; MYF.
7:18 p m : Evening worship. The 

'  pastor’s sermon topic will be "Liv
ing' Truths."
Wednsaday

7:16 pm .: Bibls Study with the 
- study topic on "Our Protestant 

Faith."
I6SX1CAN BAPTIirr MISSION 
W ashteften and Midland Strssto 
Bsv. S. Lam. Paster
OBBBNWOOD BAFTUT CBUBCB 
Bswte 1. m dlnad

* Bsv. Msnrss Tstecra. Paster
I6.*i0 a m : Sunday Setiool 
11:00 a m : MarntDg worabis 
7*jr pjD.: ‘Prainlns U^on.

 ̂Wednesday
1:00 p m : Idld-wsak prayer ewd»

BELL VIEW BAP’riST  CHLBCH 
ISee North Big Spring Street 
Bev. Jim Goins, Pastor

0:45 am .: Sunday School.
11:00 am .; Morning worship with 

the sermon by the pastor. “The 
PrlexKl of Sinners’’ will be his topic. 

7:00 pm.: ’Training Union.
3:00 P ^ .: Evening worship. ’The 

pastor speak.
Wednesday

7:30 pm .: Sunday School teach
ers and officers meeting.

8:00 pm .: Prayer service.
8:46 pm .; Choir practice.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
467 North C Street
Saturday

11:30 am .: Radio program over 
KCRS.
Sunday

0:30 am .; Sunday School
11:00 a.m.: T h e  lesson - sermon 

topic for the church service will be 
"Adam and Fallen Man."

The Oolden ’Text Is: “O Israel 
return unto the Lord thy Ood; for 
thou hast fallen by thine Iniquity’ 
(Hoaea 14:1).

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon la the fol
lowing from the Bible: "Wherefore 
he saith. Awake thou that sleepest, 
and arise from the dead, and Christ 
ahull give thee light." (Ephesians 
5:14).

The lesson-sermon also Includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Scl 
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy: 
"The history of error la a dream 
narrative. ’The dream haa no real
ity, no Intelligence, no mind; there
fore the dreamer and the dream 
are oae. for neither Is true or real.” 
(page 530).
Wedneeday

3:00 pm .: Servlee in the church 
Thanday

3:00 to 5:00 pm .: Reading room 
is open.
WKBTSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Alten Tnwcfy, Paster 
1466 WeM Carter Street

0:00 am .: Radio program over 
KJBC.

10:00 am .: Sunday School 
11:00 a m : M om l^ worship.
7:00 pm .: Training Union.
7:30 pm .: Evening scrvloe. 

Wedneeday
7:30 pm .: Mid - week p r a y e r  

■crvloe.

CHURCH OF GOO 
366 Sawth Daltes Street 
Rev. i .  B. Meare, Bflnlstev

10:00 a m : Sunday School 
11:00 am .: Moming wonhlp. The 

pastor will speak.
7:45 p m : Evening lervlca 

Wednesday
7:46 p m : Youxig People’s Ser

vice.
Friday

7 ;tf p m : Prayer eervlce.

FIRST FREEWILL BAPTIST 
CHUBCB
1666 Sewth MteeeU StreH 
Bev. O. A .G  
Saturday

7:48 p m : Wonhlp service 
Sunday

10:00 a m : Sunday School 
Moming wonhlp. 
Evening worship.

11:00 e m :
7:48 pm .: 

Wednesday
7:46 p.h.: Mid 

meeting.
W e e k  pnyer

ASSBMBLT OF OOO CBUBcSl 
Cemer Senth Baird and New Terfe 
Bev. Rail Biee. Paster.

0:46 am .: Sunday School 
11:00 a m : Moming worship with 

the rtvlval evangelist, the Rev. C. C. 
Livingston, as speaker.

5:00 p m : Christ Ambaseadon' 
servloe.

7:30 pjp.: Evening service. Jha 
evangelist will speak.

CHUBCB OF THE NAZABENB 
Indiana and Big Spring S tri ite 
Rev. F. W. Regen . Paster

10:00 am .: Sunday School.
11:00 am .: Moming worship with 
e revival evangelist. Dr. Roy H. 

trell, as the speaker. He Is 
president of the Bethany Penlel 
College In Bethany, CMcla.

7:00 pm .: NYP8.
7:46 pm .: Evening worship with 

Dr. Cantrell speaking in the con
cluding service of the revival meet
ing.
Wednesday

7:45 pm .: Mid-week prayer serv
ice.

THE HOLINESS MIBSION 
Bate PM seylranla and Sm lh TeerMi 
B. IL Imm, Paster 
Saturday

7:30 p m : Evening servloe. 
Sanday

10:00 am .: Sunday School 
11:00 am .: Morning worahipf 
7:30 p m : Evening service. 

Tuesday
7:30 p m : Evening service.^ 

Tharaday
7:30 p m : Yoting People’a Ser

vice.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Lanialaaa and P Streets 
Bev. Clyde lindeley. Paster

0:45 am .: Sunday School.
11:00 a m : Moming worship with 

the sermon by the ptastor.
6:30 pm .; CYP.
7:30 p.m.: Evening worship with 

W. P. Z. German, Jr., as the speaker. 
His subject will be based on the 
Influence of Ood in the life of 
Abraham Lincoln.
Wedneeday

5:30 p m : Junior choir rehearsal. 
7:30 pm .: Adult choir rehearsal.

TBINITT EPISCOPAL CBUBCB 
H and minete Stiwcte 
Bev. B. J. Bm O. Beeter

8:00 a m : Holy Communion.
0:30 a m : Churdi School 

11:00 am .; Pre-echooi clasa 
11:00 am .: Holy Oommunlop and 

sermon, "Communion of Saints," by 
the pastor. Presentation of United 
Thank Offering of Women of the 
Church will be held.

CHUBCB OF CSBIST 
710 SMth Ceterada Street

10:30 a m : Moming worship.
8:00 pm .: Evening worship.

Wednesday
8:00 pm .: Mid-week service.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH
West Pennsylvanln and LeraJne 
Bev. C. A. Holt
Saturday Servloee 

10:00 a m : Sabbath School
11:00 a m : Moming service mee^ 

ing,
3:30 pm .: Missionary Vo l on -  

teera’ meeting.

Da B.
Oeraev WcM tm m  and A SteeMe

0:30 a m ; Sunday SdtooL
0:30 am .; Moming worship. TTie 

pastor win apeak on the tople, "Oon- 
slder Jesua."

10:30 am .: Ib e  Beealon wlU moot.
11:00 am .: Regular moming wor- 

ehlp service. The pastor’i  eennon 
■object win be the same as toe 
early ecrrlce.

13 noon: The Beetien ie eeheduled
to m eet

8:00 pm .; Pioneer choir practice. 
5:50 pm .: Supper in the fellow

ship hall.
5:30 pm .; Worship for aU In 

the sanctuary.
7:00 pm .; Children’s Story Hour. 

The Junior, Pioneer and Senior 
Youth Pellowshipe wiU meet. The 
■ermon for adults will be by the 
Rev. Lewis O. Waterstreet, assistant 
pastor. "The Communion of Saints” 
will be hla eennon subject
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P r« fbyt« rions S lot«  
Tw o M o m in g

Two regular moming wonhlp 
Tioae win be bald aedi Sunday In 
the P in t Presbyterian Church, be
ginning Sunday, Or. R. Matthew 
Lynn, pastor, announoed Thursday. 
Tha sw loM  are scheduled a t 6:30 
and 11 a m

Or. Xdmn said ths early servloe 
will be bald to rtiMva an overcrowd
ed condition a t tha 11 a m  mrvloo 
and for the conven tanee of those 
who cannot attend a t that hour. The 
serrioes wUl be identical except for 
■paeial music, he said.

A protein's quality Is 
by Its ability to build body tissue.

TO BUT OB SELL
REAL ESTATE

Set RHEA PASCHALL
Representative ef ALLIED 
COMBfBRClAL SBRVICBiK 

Telepheoe 3336 er 336
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Every Dad thinks his son is going to be a ‘‘world-beater.” 
He*s not counting on his youngster to floor the Champ for a count 
of ten, but he dreams of the day his boy will triumph over ever/ 
obstade to happiness and success.

‘‘World-beater” is a pretty descriptive name for what Dad 
envisions. The world is full of forces that destroy the best in a 
man. To make your life count for anything these days you have 
to vanquish those forces.

I t takes courage and stamina to win the struggle . . .  a very 
special kind of courage that is more spiritual than physical. . .  
a very special kind of stamina that is more moral than muscular.

Sunday moming is a good time to begin. Weekly training 
in the Church can help father and son to gain the courage and 
stamina that will win every bout in life.
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Bsst Values
tn Uicd C an and Tnieki

Sd9s - STUDEBAKER - Serrice
BROADWAY MOTORS
Phono 146 US W. Mbooorl

MIDLAND  
HARDWARE & 

FURNITURE CO.
166 N. Main Phono 33M

CompUnwits of

C ^ o iL e tt A
3U N.Maln

Browne's West End 
Mognolio Service Sto. 
Export Washing & Groasing 
Phono I6U 7U W. WnO

FURR
FOOD

LOWER
PRICES

4U W.Texao 
Phono S3

F A S H I O N
CLEANERS N..1 AN.. 2

A. B. McCAIN, Owner

ir----  ------------  n i

NEON SIGNS
566 W. Indiana PheM 044

Compliments of

WILSON'S
MIDLAND

V

D & D SERVICE
Bin and Grady Dawkins
Cosden Products

BaM Highway 56 Phene IS^

MILLER BROS.
TRIM SHOP 

Seat Covers Made To 
Your Order

U41. Wa (Bear) I t a e t l i

HARKINS 
West Sid#

Servici Stotioe
Androwu Hwy. % ^ ^ ^ B  m

—y r .w g it .

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Censtnictien 4  Lumber Co.

Fwooaal laparvlftoa 
VO CUaMt at Balldlag c«astrnetl«a 

HarOwarO — Lumbar — C m atat 
Mill Work

Bno. Phono 833 P.O. B n  l l t t

Voss Soft Drinks
Midlond B o ttling^o .

Luko Tatum  New Owner
Triple Distiiled Woter

Phono 3434
Free Delivery te Boom or Otfleo

Do«'» Sey Hello —  Sey

HI-D-HO
It's A Drive-In

SIMMONS PAINT 
A PAPER CO.

Palnto A WaUpapor — Mlnrors 
Artlxts* SuppllM — Pictures

B U D D Y ' S
F L O W E R S

We W in Anywhon
1566 W. WaB

Frotermil Older o f .
EAGLES

S A - - m -  g -------------AAA, A------------A_ RA J ^  A n

M l K ,W  w B iM ffire
t j n v c S H B f
11s W. WaB

i A R N A R D ' S

Ctty rwraj —

F M  National Bunk BUg.

166 WnHnoon BMg. Phono 4766
Texos Pnidentiol 

Insuronce Co.
X'^'Oalvooton, Texas 
O. O. Spradley, Dlst Mgr. 

MMland, Texaa

Tri-Service Drilling  
Compony, Inc.

Baotham Bonding P .a  B a  m  
Telephone 3836 Mldlaad. l^xao

5L W. Rraniim
C. R. (Skid) Skidmore

SIDWELL & IMLER
DRILLING CONTHACTOItS

MMlaad, Texas 
Phoooo: 1136 - 57S-J 

BRNEBT 8ZDWXLL

FARMERS' 
CO-OPERATIVE GIN

t u  S. Weatherford Phono 166

HOTEL
SCHARBAUER--

Air Conditionod 
356 Rooms 356 Batho

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

Leggett Bldg. Phone 166

A & L HOUSING 
& LUMBER CO.

"Building West Texas"
361 N. CarrlM Phono 646

TEXAN DRIVE-IN
Independently 

Owned & Operated 
Wfwt Highway 86

BURNSIDE-GRAFA 
INSURANCE CO.
Insurance of All Kinds

3U Leggett Bldg. Phono 1337

B. Franklin Davidson
Building Contractor

Petroleum Bldg.
Phono 3946

Low Cost Auto Loons
Frank Paup

Pionter Finonce Co.
3U N. Main

Courteous, Confidential Serrice

AX CAH HANDLE YOUB rR U G aT  
LARGJ OR SBEALL

Zophyr Tronsftr and 
Storogo Conipony

«toruf* — Crating »  Local HauHag 
12 Eaat KtntDcky Phona 20M

Midland Tractor Co.
Ford Tractors 

Dearborn Farm Equipment 
. Berkeley Water Systems 

Lane-Bowler Irrigation Pumx» 
361 8. Baird Midland Ph. 1683

WALL'S LAUNDRY
HELP-Y-SELF

Also
All Laundry Services

PhoM 531 315 S. Lamina

The Boyce Compony
JAMES K. BOYCE. 
Bnfldtng Contractor

Complete^Building Service
Phono 3316 West EQghway 16

QUALITY PRINTING
and

OFFICE SUPPLIES 
Roy Gwyn O ffice Supply
315 West Wan Phone SHI

KIRBY VACUUM  
CLEANER CO.

The Busiest Cleaner pn Earth.
C  C. 81DC8. Distribwter 

4IB8.M aln Phono 34SI

W m PTi OR Rtpoi f t
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MAKING THEIR MARKS— Fred Benners, le«  «nd Kyle Bote 
|iv e  Southern Methodist a double-barreled attack.

RATLIFF'S PREDICTIONS—«

25 Percenter 
Keeps On Trying

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
Associated Press Sports Editor

Leadership and a stanglehold on the Southwest Con
ference football championship can t>e attained Saturday at 
Austin when Southern Methodist and Texas meet in the 
big game of the year.

The circuit has three other contests but all are 
dwarfed by comparison with that tremendous collision
due in the capitol city.

A lot of things ride on that 
gam e:

The probal^le conference 
championship.

The $125,000 paid the host team 
^In the Cotton Bowl.

The first conference title for 
Coach Blair Cherry of Texas.

A championship in his first sea
son for Coach H. N. Russell of South
ern Methodist.

The game matches the No. 1 team 
of the nation, SMU, with the No 7 
outfit. I t  is the major battle of the 
entire country for the week.

Southern Methodist has been es
tablished as- a seven-point favorite, 
which appears about right in view 
of the records. SMU is undefeated 
and untied; Texas has lost one game 
—to Oklahoma 14-13.

o tv

BARGAINS IN GUARANTEED

USED TIRES
Uae Our Easy Pay Plan

M kllo lu l Tire Compony
IM East Texas St... Phone IM

The New
Snowhite Way

m
Fam ily Finish

Shirts and linens ironed to 
porfection.

Try our specialty —  
Dioper Service

Pickup and Delivery

SNOWHITE
LAUNDRY

409 S. Morienfield, Phone 209

Perhaps not of so much 'mpor- 
tance to the fans but of a certainty 
Important to the competing teams 
Is the clash of Baylor with Texas 
Christian at Port iVoith The loser 
of this game will be out of the race 
for the title.

Texas A&M also considers its 
Joust with Arkansas at College Sta
tion Saturday night of extreme im
portance. A licking for the Aggies 
also would eliminate them from the 
championship running.

Rice takes a rather dim view of 
all the fuss and flurry. The Owls a l
ready are out of the race anyway 
and besides, they meet an outsider- 
Texas Tech of the Border Confer
ence.
Rright From The Heart

Since we missed three out of four 
last week, we know our choices this 
time will be looked upon as "author
itative." '

Texas-Southern Methodist at Aus
tin. 3 p.m.—An offense is the best 
defense. Southern Methodist by two 
touchdowns.

Texas Christian"- Baylor at Port 
Worth, 3 pjn.—Baylor won't be 
high for this one: Texas Christian 
by a touchdown.

Rlce-Texas Tech at Houston, 2 
pjn.—Tech finally won one and did 
it in convincing fashion, but this 
isn’t  Texas Western they’re plajrlng; 
Rice by three touchdowns.

Texas A<&M-Arkansas at College 
Station, 3 pm.—Everybody else 
thinks Arkansas will win; well take 
the Aggies by two touchdowns.

Football Results
By The Associated Press

MIDLAND C 20. LUBBOCK C 6. 
El Paso High 27, Roswell 13. 
Adamson (D) 31, North Dallas 14. 
Poly (PW) 26, Port Worth Tech 0. 
San Jacinto (H) 40, Sam Houston 

(H) 0.
Brackenrldge (SA) 19,. Alamo 

Heights (SA) 0.
South San Antonio 79, Stockdale 0. 
Decatur 27, Henrietta 0.

BAYLOR CLKS WIN 
PORT H(X)D. —(AV- Baylors 

freshman football team won its 
fourth straight game Thursday 
night, blanking the Texas Christian 
University fiposh 23-0.

HeUert and HeUert
Contractors

Concrete, Paving Brooking 
and Sond Blotting Work 

Washed Sand and Gravel 
All work guaranteed satisfactory

14 years in business 
In MltlJand.

190« S. COLORADO 
Phones 2520 or 2524

D 0 N 7
R EAD
THIS

A D

. . . unless you ore l(5oking for 

only the best in outornotive 

service and repair work of all 

types. Our skilled mechanics 

really know their job and do it.

Winterize Now!
^  Tune Engine
i f  Drain and Flush Rodiotor
i f  Check Water Connections
i f  Change to Winter Lubricants
i f  Adjdst Fpn Belt
i f  Check and Adjust Generator

MILES HALL RLIICk CO.
i f  V'
ii |1 J ^ x c l u t l v e  e n d  ^ o r i f i c e

2701 W. .f Wal! Td 46<Td 4696

By LARRY KING

How’s this for a lead on the Mld- 
land-Blg Spring story in Sunday’s 
edition of The Reporter-Telegram 7:

«Big Spring's Inspired Steers, 
fired to the utmost and fighting 
ail the way, knocked heralded Mid
land from the 1-AA title in
MemoriiU Stadium here Prlday 
night, 'nie Bulldogs, woefully in
ept, were obviously looking ahead 
to the November 11 "date with 
Odessa. But that game doeen’t 
matter anymore. The damage has 
been done . . .’’

Or, would you like this one 
better?:

"Coach Tugboat Jones’ 1950 Mid
land Bulldogs took a successful 
step toward the District 3-AA title 
in Memorial Stadium here Prlday 
night, rocking the visiting Big 
Spring Steers in a game that boost
ed Midland stock in 3-AA stand
ings. Ever alerl, the hustling Bull
dogs v^re in complete command 
over the tough Steers . . .”

—KR—
One of those leads, or one almost 

like it, will be appearing in this 
paper.

Right now, we don’t know which 
one it will be.

We hope, of course, that it is the 
' latter—the one that tells of a Mld- 
' land victory. But we wouldn’t wager 
one red cent that It would be. We 
say Midland SHOULD win. We say 

I Midland has, in reality, the better 
ball club, day in and day out. But 

\ the game won’t be 'played day in 
I and day out. It will be played at 8 
I pm. Prlday night in Memorial Sta- 
I dium, one performance only. There 
will be no matinee.

—KR—
Tugboat Jones, the Bulldog 

Coach, is worried about the game— 
and it is readily understandable 
why Jones feels this way. All over 
towrf the fanA are talking MldlEuid- 
Odessa.

And Big Spring is sitting back 
with glee, hoping to hear more and 
more of that talk, right up until 
kickoff time. Right up to the half, 
in fact. At that time they figure 
it will be too late for Midland to 
switch from Odessa to Big Spring.

And they could be rlgh,- 
—

If Midland should fall to play a 
good ball game the first half. Big 
Spring will win.

The Steers have far much more 
speed than do the Bulldogs. Thst 
situation was present at Brown- 
wood. The Bulldogs couldn’t  get 

j  started the first half. Brownwo^
! ran up a 31-6 lead. Midland g a th ^
I ed seven points in the last b i^ ,' but 
I the best it did was give Midland 
the comfort of losing by only 21-13 

I —and small comfort it was.
I —KRr-
i The Bovine^ will be playing hard 
i from the whlsUe. They have bean 
working hard all week, hoping to 
catch Midland Odessa-minded.

Oh. Big Spring jvould like that!
Big Spring would maul Midland 

from the north end of Memorial 
Stadium to the south end, and then 
reverse the procedure.

And if Midland is in the frame of 
mind the Steers hope, little can be 
done about it.

—KR—
Bulldogs, right now is the time 

to get your mind on the Big Spring 
Steers. R^OHT NOW! Right now, 
before you get to Memorial Sta
dium and find a fired up team 
beating the gridiron thunder out 
of you.

It isn’t  long—just sbort hours, 
until kickoff time. Short minutes, 
then. And the game will be at hand.

The largest crowd of the year will 
be present to cheer you on. It would 
be a shame should they find noth
ing to cheer about, and see you go 
down to inglorious, uncalled for, de
feat.

—KR— ,
You have the stuff to WIN.
You have the coaching to WIN.
You have the cheering to WIN.
You have a district game to WIN.
You have a shot at the crown to 

WIN.
You have everything to gain if 

you WIN. •
BULLDOGS! YOU MUST WIN! 

—KR—
DOTS AND DASHES: Wink High 

School will stage a girl’s football 
game this week between the Oranges 
and the Blacks . . . The Wink Wild
cats are idle . . . Aside to Top O' 
Mom Blondy Chxws, of San Angelo 
. . . Big Spring beat Ysleta 13-7, 
NOT 39-13 as has appeared in your 
column on two or three occasions 
. , . Phil Collier, the Port Worth 
scribe, calls Mineral Wells the “best 
tacklers in the state" . . .  Oh come 
now, Phil! . . . The Mountaineers 
have dropped four of six bail games 
by such scores as 25-7, 20-2, 13-0 
and 38-14 . .  . Putt Powell oi the 
Amarillo Olobe-News says "Amarillo 
material ain’t  that bad,** after 
recalling the Sandies pitiful record 
this year . . . Sandle Coach Howard 
Lynch, who has turned out some 
top teams there Including the 1940 
State Champions, now finds his 
job in jeopardy . . . Carlsbad is 
leading the p a ^  in the race for 
New Mexico’s state championship 
. . . Artesia, and defending cham
pion Hobbs (two straight years) are 
in the runnerup slots . . . Brand 
a Steer . . . The End of the Row!

. ^ p o r l ^
C' Bulldogs Tip 
Lubbock 20-6

The “Thin Twenty,” Midland’s Bulldog “C" team, 
knocked off highly-touted Hutchinson Jun ior^ igh  of 
Lubbock in Memorial Stadium Thursday afteilmoon 20-6. 
It was the second win of the season for Midland and only 
the second loss in seven games for the favored Lubbock
eleven.

The Bulldog “C” team 
line was something to brag 
about. It was alert and hard
hitting. Little Jimmy Mashbum, 
118-pound guard, turned in a whale 
of a game, although he was the 
smallest boy on either squad. And 
End Jim Hammett turned in a fine 
line game along with Tackle Jerry 
Ball and Charles Crites, guard and 
center and utility in general.

Taking over on their own 23-yard 
line after stopping an early Hutch
inson Brave drive, the Midland “C” 
moved to the Lubbock one-yard line

GA.ME AT A GLANCE 
MIDLAND LUBBOCK
10 First Downs 6
154 YaiHs Rnshing 97
23 Yards Lost Rushing 29
57 Yards Passing 70
3 of 7 Passes Completed 4 of 10 
188 Total Net Offense 138
1 Fnmbles Lost 4
3 for 29.1 Punts, No.. Avg. 3 for 27 J  
5 for 65 Penalties 3 for 30

j before beiOg held for downs. Big
gest factor in the drive was a 38- 

I yard sprint off tackle by Back Rusty 
I Rutledge.
I Give And Take •
I The game then settled into a 
give-and-take affair until the latter 
part of the second quarter, when 
Midland struck for two touchdowns 
in slightly less thiui three minutes.

The first came after a drive of 61 
yards downfield, with Bill Mims, 
wingback, taking a handoff from 
Rutledge and scooting to his left on 
a reverse, hitting the sideline and 
going 30 yards to score. (Trltcs and 
Ball threw key blocks that sent 
Mims all the way. Darrell Spivey 
blasted the middle of the line to 
score the ix>lnt, and Midland led 7-0.

Jimmy Hammett set up the next 
Midland score, recovering a Lub
bock fumble on the Brave 28-yard 
line on the first Lubbock p lar from 
scriinmage alter the kickoff. In 
one swipe, Rutledge swept to the 
right on a botUeg play and romped 
the distance to tally. Spivey rammed 
the middle for the conversion point, 
giving the "C” a 14-0 halftime lead.

The Hutchinson Braves came back 
strong in the second half and drove 
64 yards to score late in the third 
quarter. Quarterback Jerry QiUi- 
land romped 12 yards around his 
own right end lor the tally. A 
jump pass on the extra point at
tempt was incomplete.
Sensed Victory

But the Midland "C" team sensed 
a rare victory, and moved 57 yards 
to score mid-way in the final pe
riod and sewed up the game. Rusty 
Rutledge advanced the ball 23 yards 
to the Lubbock 34 on an off-tackle 
play to start the drive. Mims 
picked up a couple of yards on two 
attempts, and Spivey added four. 
With fourth down four to go, Rut
ledge passed to Mims in the clear 
at the 17-yard line, and Mims pulled 
away from the safety to score. That 
ended the point production, and 
Midland had a well-earned 20-6 
win.

Coach Pat Patterson could call on 
only 20 men for the game—but 
every one saw some action. The vic
tory was especially sweet for Pat
terson, as he was once a team
mate of Lubbock Coach Ray Hen
dricks. Both played at Elast Texas 
State in 1946. HendHcks was a 
fuUbcuik, Patterson a halfback. The 
Mideland lineup:

ENDS—Hammett, Crowley, H.
Vanderpool, J. Vanderpool, Proctor, 
Hunter.

TACKLES—Howard, Ball. DUday, 
Townsend.

GUARDS — Mashbum, Hamlin. 
Carpenter, LaVelle.

CENTER—Jones. Crites.
BACKS—Mims, Davis, Spivey and 

Rutledge.

Dodgers Name Two 
Vice Presidents But 
No Field Manager

BR(X)KLYN, N. Y. —{JP}— The 
Brooklyn Dodgers Friday had two 
vice presidents instead oi a gen
eral manager but the question of 
who will direct the team oq the 
field remained'unanswered.

The hottest tip seemed to be 
that Dodger Captain and veteran 
shortstop Harold (Pee Wee) Reese 
will be the 1951 skipper, although 
Burt Shotton still was manager as 
of Prlday.

j Reese, according to most expert 
! observers, had the Inside track over 
Dixie Walker, former Dodger out
field star. If Shotton does not re
main. Walker managed the Atlanta 
Crackers last season smd guided 
them to a South Association flag.

To fill the vacancy left by Branch 
Rickey's resignation last week as 
general manager, new President 
Walter O’Malley Thursday ap
pointed Fresco Thomp>8on and 
Emile (Buzzy) Bavasl vice presi
dents. O’Malley said he would work 
hand-in-hand with Thompson and 
Bavasl, who will split the general 
managership chores handled by 
Rickey the last eight years.

Thompson, who had been In 
charge of the scouting, will direct 
the club's vast minor league sys
tem and scouting. Bavasl, in his 
mid-thlrtiee, will aid O’Malley in 
corporate matters and handle 
player contracts and deals.

In the meantime Branch Rickey’s 
next stop (which reports have been 
sa3rlng will be with the Pittsburgh 
Pirates) continued to be a leaser 
and Thursday, in St. Louis, the 
Mahatma said:

"I no longer think it is necessary 
for me to discuss where I’m going 
and what I ’m doing. I don’t mean 
to be evasive or Impolite, but I be
lieve I ’ll end this guessing and 
question-asking by saying that 
when I have something to an- 
noimce. I ’ll announce it."

Saturdays Tilts 
May Name Hosts In
Two Bowl Contests

0

NEW YORK—(/P)— This will be “C for Crucial” Sat
urday for four of the top teams ip the'country because the 
two winners could find themselves playing host in the 
Cotton and Rose Bowls.

At Austin, Texas, the No. 1 rated team in The Asso
ciated Press poll, Southern Methodist, takes on Texas. 
The victor is almost sure to*' 
go on to the Southwest Con
ference title and with it the Brad Rowland Is 

First Colfegiate 
5,000-Yard Man

NEW YORK —{JFy— Brad Row
land, McMurray (Texai) College 
halfback, is the first plainer to gain 
more than 5.000 yards during a 
college football career.

by rushing against Austin

glory of the Cotton Bowl.
At Seattle, i t  will be Washington 

and California, battling tooth and 
nail in the Pacific Coast Confer
ence race. But the road to the Rose 
Bowl will not be easy for the win
ner. If Howie Odell’s Washington 
Huskies win, they will have to ac
count for Southern California.

It aill have to get past UCLA and 
Stanford.

liiere’s another big one on tap in 
Philadelphia, where Army n^eets 
Penn. The Cadets, No. 2 team in 
the country, are favored, but Penn 
has an annoying habit of playing 
its best game against Army. 
Breather For Soonen

The other powers apparently are 
headed for a relatively easy day. 
Oklahoma, ^o. 3, faces Colorado 
and figures to run its winning skein 

1 to 27. Ohlo^ State, No. 4, plays a 
Big Ten game with Northwestern, 
while Kentucky, No. 5, takes on 
Florida.

Although it probably will not 
have any bearing on the Big Ten 

I race, the Hllnois-Michigan game at 
Ann Arbor will have the distinction 
of drawing the day’s biggest crowd 
—about 92,000. Some 65,000 will be 
on hand for the SMU-Texas game, 
while another 68,000 will witness 
the Army-Penn affair. A 55,000 
sellout is predicted for California- 
Washington.

Notre Dame, which has been tak 
Ing its lumps, plays Navj’, and al
though they have come to make 
for risky betting, the Irish probably 
wUl be favored in their battle of 
grid has-beens—at least as far as 
this year's business is concerned.

Friday night, Miami entertains 
Georgetown and Marquette goes to 
South Carolina. ViUanova is at De
troit, Hardin-Simmons at Loyola 
and Vanderbilt at Chattanooga.

Jesse James, a famous outlaw, 
was the son of a minister, and al
ways carried a New Testament in 
his poeket.

Four U. S. Units Will 
Be Sent To England

WASHINGTON — m  — Pour 
anti-aircraft units are going to 
England to set up defenses for 
American bomber bases there, the 
Army disclosed Thursday night.

An announcement said the units 
will be in the United Kingdom by 
early Winter. About 1,600 men will 
be involved.

ALLEN-W ALES
ADDING MACHINES Li'.AD'
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Schoolboys Tee Off 
In Crucial .Weekend 
Of Gridiron Action

By The AsMxdated Fnm
Battles at Fort Worth, MarshsJl 

and ML Vernon headline the Texas 
schoolboy football schedule Friday 
night.

Arlington Heights and Paschal 
clash in a game due to decide the 

. Fort Worth District championship 
lit the City Conference.

It is the big game of the week 
in this division.

Undefeated, untied Texarkana 
jousts with Marshall at Marshall 
with the District 9 title in Class AA
in the balance.

Another feature of Class AA aill 
see Baytown attempt to knock 
down unbeaten, untied Galena 
Park in the decisive test of Dis
trict 12.

In Class A, Mt. Vernon meets 
Sulphur Springs with the District 
15 title on the line. These-are un
defeated, untied teams.

There was a smattering of games 
in all three divisions Thursday 
night.

In the City Conference Adam
son beat North Dallas 31-14 in the 
Dallas District, Poly licked Fort 
Worth Tech 28-0 in the Fort Worth 
District, San Jacinto swamped Sam 
Houstmi 40-0 in the Houston Dis
trict and Brackeniidge beat Alamo 
Heights 19-0 in the San Antonio 
District. I t  was Alamo Relghts* 
first conference lose of the ineinn

In Class AA. B  Paso High down
ed Roewen, N. M., 37-13 in an 
Intersactlonal game. That wai tba 
only game played > In thii dhrMoci.

In Clase A, South San Antonio 
smashed Claes B Stockdale 78-0, 
and Decatur upset Henrietta 37-0.

College. This boosted his four-year 
total to 5,017 yards, 4,196 by rush
ing and 831 by throwing completed 
passes.

The 85 yards Increased Rowland’s 
1950 rushing total to 873 and kept 
him on top in the small college 
statistics announced Prlday by the 
National CX)Uegiate Athletic Bu
reau. He leads Merlel Mlchelson of 
Eastern Washington by six yards.

West Texas retained its No. 1 
ranking in total team offense with 
an average of 455.7 yards per game.

Humble Broadcasf 
Sbte/ymomced

Midway point'in the ItSO aeaaon 
brings a a^edule of four g*"*r» to 
the weekand*! list of Humhia Oil 
A  Refining  ̂ Company football 
broadcasts.

Important Southwest Oonfsoanca * 
games will Involve Texas and RICU 
in Austin. Texas AAM and Arkan
sas at OiOege Station, and TCU 
and Baykff a t Fort Worth. Tha^t 
fourth meeting brings Texas Tech 
to Houston to face Rice.

Kem Tips and Alec Chesser will 
broadcast the big Texas-8MU game 
from Austiz^ Memorial Stadium, 
heglnlnng at 1:50 pm. Statkms in
clude: KRLD, Dallas; KRiO, Odes
sa; KIKM, Monahans; KIUN, Pe
cos; KVLF, Alpine.

Arkansas’ visit to Kyle Field to 
meet the Texas Aggies will be de
scribed by Charlie Jordan and Dave 
Russell with broadcast time at g 
pm. Stations include: KC7RS, Mid
land; WRR, Dallas; KRBC, Abi
lene; KQKL, Sen Antonio; KB8T, 
Big Spring. ^

Ves Box and Jerry Doggett will 
cover the Baylor-TCU game from 
TCU Stadium beginning at 1:50 
pm. Stations Include: KCRS, Mid
land; KRBC. AbUene; KGKL, San ' 
Angelo; KBST, Big Spring: WRR, 
Dallas; KJ^ET, Ijimfsa.

Bill Michaels and Eddie Barker 
will call the Rlce-Texas Tech meet
ing in Houston. 8tartln| at 1:50 
pm. Statlozu include: K7TO, Lub- . 
bock; YOAI, San Antonio.

The sun’s estimated surface tem
perature is about 12,000 degrees 
Fahrenheit.

STOP THE BOUNCEI
Shack Absorbers 

Expertly Installed 
Use O v  EAsy Fay Flaa

Midland Tire Compony
164 East Texas S t. Phene IM

Snead Slams Into 
Two-Stroke Lead In 
North-Soutb Joust

PINEHURST, N. C. — (JP) — 
Samuel Jackson Snead and the 
Pinehurt Country Chib golf course 
have caught up with the boys in 
the North and South Open Tourna
ment

Through two rounds the old 
course was subjected to quite a 
beating from the fast field and the 
attention was focused on others in 
the race for position.

But going into Friday's final 18 
holes Snead, the slamming m an  
from White Sulphur Springs, W. 
Va., had raced up into a two-stroke 
lead on the impetus of a third- 
round 66. six under par for t l^e 
6.952-yard course. ~
Second-Plaee Tie

Sammy, laying slightly dlt the 
pace with opening rounds of 68 and 
71, opened up Thursday with a 32- 
34 job that caught Johnny Palmer 
of Badin, N. C., leader throi^h the 
first two rounds, and dropped him 
into a second-place tie at 207 with 
Jim Ferrier of San Francisco.

The imder-par ranks have been 
depleted steadily following 'Tues
day's first onslaught when 35 play
ers wound up the day under stand
ard figures. 'The list was cut to 31 
after the second round and only 18 
held that distinction as the fined 
round began.

In fourth place alone at 208 was 
Tommy Bolt, Texan who now plays 
out of Durham.

Next came Mike Tumesa, White 
Plains. N. Y-. and SheUy Mayfield, 
Cedarhurst, N. Y., with 210—five 
strokes off. ‘

S. S. P. H.
See South Pork Hom es

3 Blocks Eosf of 
io u th  E lcm cntory  School

0ff.ee 1218 S Ft Wo'th 
Phont 4687
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Get Ready For Hunting!
Rifles •  Shotguns •  Ammunition

W inchasttr •  Ramington •  M arlin •  Stavans

Sot osr stock at sabios ood 
agnipoMiit lor th# spo i^an.

G it Yovr Hnntteg oad Phhhig Licawsas Ho««!
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ASSOCIATE STORE

\
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V
JoeTTO f̂uA.

America's / Foremost Football Forecaster
Intercollegiate Football Forecast

INTERCOLLEGIATE GAMES
FOR FRIDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 3, 1956

Prebable Wlrmqgs M Scores Probable Lssers A Sosree
Loyola U (L.A.) __ ______ . 27 Hardin-Simmons U _____ 14
Miami U (Fla.) ....... ..... .... . 27 Georgetown U .......... _  14
South Carolina U ____ . 20 Marquette U. 7
Vanderbilt U ............ . ...... . 27 Chattaponga II 7
ViUanova ’ ........................... . 27 Detroit n ________  „ 14

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 1  1956
Alabama U . 20 Georgia U ............ ...... 1____  14
Arizona State (Tempe)___ . 27 San Diego State 7
Arizona U ........ ...... ............. . 30 New Mexico U ______ 7
Arm y............... ...................... . 21 Penn ............ . .... 14
Rn«ton rVtllege . 20 Penn State 14
Boston U __ _____________. 27 William A  Mary 14
California U ..... ........  ..... . 14 Waahlngt<m U ........... „  7
Carnegie T ech__ ___ 34 'Washington A  Jefferson__  6
Cinciiinatl U ___________ .27 Ghio U ........................ ... _  7
Clemson CkiUege_________ . 27 Duquesne U ___________— 7
College of Pacific_________ 20 Santa CHara U ________ 7
Colorado A. & M .________ . 27 Colorado KClnes ....___ 7
CJolorado CkiUege . 20 Western State (Oolo.) ___ 6
Cornell U ___ ___________ 27 Columbia U ................ „  7
Drake U 27 Bradley U ___ ______ 6
Duke U 14 Georgia Tech 0
Hnly OroM 70 Harvard U 14
Iowa State ............... . 27 Kansas State 7
Kanaaii IT 27 Utah O 7
Kenbirky U ,, 27 Florida U 7
I^hlgh U 20 Muhlenberg 14
Louisiana State U .. ... 27 Mlssiaslppl'U ..................... _  14
Maryland T7 77 George Waahlngton U 7
Miand U (O hio)__________ 27 WlchiU D ________________________ 7
Mirhigmn State 30 Indiana U ....... 14
Michigan U ____________________ 21 Illinois U __________ ________________ 14
Mlddlebury CoUege_____________ 30 Norwich O .......................... 6
Minnesota U 20 Iowa U ________________ _  7
Missiasippl State 10 Auburn ...........  .......... 7
Nehr^aka T7 27 Missouri D _ ... ............... 14
North Carolina ntata 77 Richmond II 7
North Texas S ta te _______________ 37 Trinltv (Texes) 7
Notre Dame . ...... 37 Navy ................. 7
Ohio State U ____________________ _ 31 Norihweetem n  ................. 7
Oklahoma IT 30 Colorado U ......................... 7
Pittsburgh U . 37 West Virginia U _______________ 14
Prlneeton U _ 37 Colgate 7
R ice .......................... ....... 37 Texas T ech _______________________ 14
Rutfok U ................ ....................................... 30 Brown U ___________________________ 7
San fVancisco U . ________ 27 Denver U ______________ _  14
Southern Methodist U ____ 27 Texas U .................... ... .............L__  14
Stanford U ................. ... 30 Southern Oalif ornia U ___ . . .  14
Syracuse U __________________________ 30 X^ayette ................................. ......... „  14
Temple H 30 wlawarc U 7
Tennemee U ________________________ 14 North Carnline IT 7
Teraa A A M, 27 Arkinsei n  .......... 14
Tncae C hristian __________________ 30 Bavlor D 13
Te»M Western 30 Weet Texas State 7
Tiilaa n 34 7
n.cy.jk. 37 OTfon State _ 7
Utah S ta te __________________________ 37 a ighem  VoMng U 7
Virginia Military Institute _ 37 Davldaon Gidlegg -  13
Vimnla ^ 37 The Citadri 7
Waahlngton A  Lee U 27 Virginia Poly Institute 7
Waahington State 14 Gregor U _  7
Wlecnnsln IT 27 Purdue II _  7
Wyoming n 14 Idaho U _  7
TaJe U ■ 20 Dartmouth _ ___ _  14

NATIONAL PRO LEAGUE
Chicago B ears___________ 31 Detroit Lions ........... ... -  8»Cleveland Brawns ..... 28 *^*"agO franhriala T4
Oiben Bay Packers 31 Beltimnr« CItìŜ m _  28
Los Angeles R am s________ 38 San Ftandsoo '4teta . 31
New York Oianta ..... 38 Washington Hartskins________ _  34
Philadelphia Rag 1m 31 Pittsburgh Staalers_____________„  1

LAST WEEK^ COLLEGE RECAP: 
m  Ught; 25 Wrong; (7 Afcuracj.

SEASONS COaeOE JRESUME:
671 Eight; J27 Wrmg; 05  T m )-U 2 %  A cfuncf,

V is it  OUR COMPLETE 
SPORTING GOODS DEPT.
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Bulldogs, Bovines 
Tangle At 8 P. M.

Bovines vs. Bulldogs!
Big Spring vs. Midland!
The tim e: 8 p.m. Friday.
The place: Memorial Stadium, Midland.
The classification: A District 3-AA grid joust, the 

first for Midland, the second for Big Spring.
The team records: Five***---------------------------------------

wins, one loss for Midland; i 
four wins, three’ losses, for 1 
Big Spring.

In e  prospect!: A whale of a 
* wide open ball fame.

Both teams expect to be at, or 
near, full playinf strenftb. Ouard 
Daltoa Byerley and Back Jack 

« Burris have returned to the Bull
dog fold, and expect to be ready to 
go full steam ahead. Mackey has a 
lame leg, and came down with a 
touch of the flu Thursday after
noon. It isn’t  yet known If he will 

- be able to see action. OtherWlM, 
the stage seems to be aU set for the 
important 3-AA grid encounter.
Odeaeaas Coming

, A large crowd la expected to be 
on hand to see the Bulldogs open 
district play. A goodly number of

Ducks! Go Ahead And Shoot 'Em Until 
Decombor 17; No Split Season In 1950

By LAKBT KING 
That’» right, we were wrong.
Duck aesMon 1» from noon. No» 

vember 3 to December 17, ineluaiTe, 
with no breaks in between. Not, as 
we reported Thursday, Norember 3 
to November 31, and from December 
21 to January 7.

You see, there was quite a bit 
of pow-wow between the state and 
federal authorities as to whether the 
season should be continued straight 
through, or be spilt into two sections. 
The Texas Game, Pish, and Oyster 
Commission Handbook gave the sea
son as split—but many hunters, a 
game warden, and The Associated 
Press tells us the season is from 
November 3 through December 17, 
Inclusive. ,

And the bag limit this year for 
ducks is five, not four, as it has

been written previously. The pos- 
session limit now Is 10. OeeM bag 
limit is ftre per day, poesettlon 
limit five. But of theee five, not 
more than two can by Canadian 
Geese or their sub-spedes. And 
you can't kill a black-bellied tree 
duek a t all.

A Urd-kilUng disease In sooie 
portions of South Texas brought a 
warning for hunters In the area 
not to handle geese, but in other 
parts of Texas prospects were good 
for hunting as the season 0{>ened 
at noon Friday.

From the Panhandle came re
ports erf plentiful flocks of duck 
and geese. North Texas reported It 
had more than the usual number, 
due partly to the late flight from 
the North.

GRANDFALLS — SUn- 
ton’s thundering Buffaloes 
continued toward an un
beaten season here Thursday 
night, edging the Grandfalls 
eleven 13 to 14 In a Class B foot
ball thriller. It was the eighth 
straight win for the Buff eleven, 
coached by Leo Fields.

The Buffs tallied first in th e  
initial quarter, moving 62 >ards to 
score the first time they got the 

fans from Odessa will be present, j ball. The TD came on a 20-yarl 
including the coaches and scouts | pass play from QuarterbacK Ken- 
of the Broncho City. Odessa has | neth Hinson to Halfback Earl
an open date this weekend.

Big Spring is fired‘to win, and 
Midland must be at its very best 
to escape defeat. The probable 
starting lineups with weights, for 
both teams.
* MIDLAND

ENDS—Bush (172), Medart (152). 
TACKLES—Coker (209). Wood 

(187).
GUARDS—Byerley (184), Burks 

(150).
CENTER—O’Neal (IM).
BACKS—Brooks (177), Thomas

(160) , Gilmore (167) and Burris
(161) or Crowley (170>.

BIG SPRING
ENDS — Armstead (160), Oil- 

strap (154).
TACKLES—LasweU (201), Elli

son (284).
GUARDS — Day (140), Smith 

(154).
CENTER—HarUey (157).
BACKS — Wheeler (173), Cobb 

(153), Franklin (149) and Gross
(1701.

»1NANC1N4 
Anto. Truck. Aay aodeL

loan !»*■■“  -
PnmJtarc, Machinery, Auto. 
Truck, e tc ./

INSURANCE^** 
AutemebOo. Ptou.
Home Ownod A Operated by

MIDWEST
InvBstmtnt Compony
211 B. Texas

G. R. Ji
P b e a e  929

Koonce. Hinson’s try for point 
was blocked, which left the Buffs 
with a slender 8-0 lead.

That ended the first-half scor
ing, and the remainder of the first 
and second quarters saw hard- 
charglng linemen featured in fine 
defensive play.
Grandfalls Scores

Grandfalls went ahead 4n the 
third quarter, recovering a bad 
pass from the Buff center on the 
Stanton 12-yard line. In three 
plays. Fullback J. Hare blasted 
over. Hare converted to put Grand
falls in front 7-6.

Stanton came back strong In the 
fourth quarter to win. Hinson cap
ped off a 49-yard drive by sneak
ing over from two yards away. Hin
son converted, giving Stanton a 
13-7 lead.

A few minutes later. Halfback 
(3earl Koonco sprinted 31 yards to 
score on a keeper play, and shove 
the Buffs in front 19-7.

Grandfalls grabbed a consolaUon 
touchdown In the last minute of 
play when Hare scored on a 30- 

j y»fd end sweep, then converted.I Stanton plays at Robert Lee Fri- 
: day, November 10. The Robert Lee 
Steers have dropped but one ball 
game in eight starts.

Tom Jordan Batting 
Champ; Jim Prince 
Of Midland Second

Manager Tom Jordan of the Ros
well Rockets compUed a season 
mark of J91 to capture the Indi
vidual batting title of the Longhorn 
League, for the 1950 season. Jim 
Prince of Midland was runner-up, 
posting a mark of .384 percentage.

Jordan collected 218 hits In 553 
times at bat, while Prince got 189 
hits out of 491 at bat.

Batting averages for players who 
appeared in 100 games or more, j i th  
.300 averages, are:
Player—Team B.\

Jordan, Roswell .....................  .391
Prince, Midland .................... .384
Williams, Ballinger ............... .364
Pressley, Roswell .....................354
Eastham, Odessa ...........   348
Stasey, Big Spaing ...............  .346
Pascual, Big Spring _______  J45
Kenna, Roswell ........................ 377
Chiola, Sweetwater .............   .327
Bell, Ballinger ............    .319
Davis, Vernon .........   319
Wallace. San Angelo ... ........  .317
Junco, Big Spring ................ 314
Concepcion, Big Spring ....   .314
Firnbach. Midland ...................311
Follett, Sweetwater ...........  .311
Lopez, Big Spring ..................310
Jones, Midland .......................310
Stephenson. Midland. ....   .310 |
Mays, Roswell ...............   jjog
Sliter, Sweetwater .........   .305
King. Vernon ......    302
Dawson, Midland ........   .301
Gomez, Big Spring __ .301
Monchak, Odessa __   .301
Carley, Olessa ...........   .301
Llndloif, Roswell .....................300
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Midland football teams see ac
tion on many fronts this weekend. 
The Midland “C” team opened 
with a 20-6 win over Hutchinson 
Junior High of Lubbock Thursday. 
The remaining scbadule follows: 

FRIDAY
West vs. South (flag football), 

2:15 p.m. at South.
North vs. Crockett (flag foot

ball). 2:15 p.m. at Crockett.
Midland High '‘Bulldogs vs. Big 

Spring High School Steers, 8 p.m. In 
I Memorial Stadium. ■

SATURDAY
Crockett vs. Northr (elementary 

sixth grades), 9 a.m. at junior high 
field.

John M. Cowden vs. South (ele
mentary sixth grades), 9 ajn. at 
senior high fl^ld.

Bullpups (Eighth Grade) vs . 
Colorado Clfy Junior High, 10 ajn. 
in Memorial Stadium.

Bullpups (Seventh Grade) rs. 
StanCon Junior High, 10 a.m. at 
Stanton.

Midland “B ” Bulldogs vs. La- 
mesa *'B,” 8 pjn. In Memorial 
Stadium.

CAUGHT IN THE D RA FT-w niiam  D. Maloo«y, J r ,  i. of OtM a 
I s U ^  N. Y.. Inspects his father’s old Army p n iso n  hat for six* 
after receiving notice of his draft classification fipm tha local draft 
board. Bill ok ay ^  hla parents’ offer of a pre-induction party but 
he was leery a b ^ t reporting for active duty until the embarrassed 

draft board cot around to admittina its mistake.

Permian Basin Oil And Gas Log-
^ ^ ' lenburger wildcat in West

Spirit Of 1776:
Draft Boards Had 
Worries Then, Too

HARRI8BT7RO, FA. — Draft  
boards had their troubles back in 
1777.

An official search of Pennsylvan
ia’s early fiacal reoorda recently un- 
oorered a Tbluma bearing the title 
“Appeals’* — listing draft cases 
chicly  In Philadelphia from July 29, 
1777, to Sept 27, 1782.

One appellant was ezouaad from 
mUltary avrlee with George Wash- 
IngtOD’a Oontlnental Army because 
he waa found to be ‘'lanM sind un
f i t ”

Three others were passed by be
cause they were **at work In the 
gun factory”—In other words, they 
had defense jobs.

One unfortunate Invader discover
ed he had been hiding from the 
authorities without reason. He was 
fund unfit for duty but paid a fine 
of three ahilUngs, six pence, Ipr 
failure to report

Draft officials had red faces, too. 
when they hauled one supposed 
evader up for a fine. The “culprit” 
produced pap«a showing he had 
been on active duty with the Army 
for some time.

INJURED IN FALL
P. C. Richters, 60» South Mtaacte 

S treet Tras adm itud to Waateta 
C linic-H o^tal Thunday for tsaat- 
ment of back infurles 
when he Jell from a ladder.

IADMUTED FOR 8VBOKBT
Rocky Aloora, 861 NoKh W aath- 

erford Street, was admitted for 
surgery Thursday to Western 
Clinic - HocpltaL

(Continued From Page One) 
cated 660 feet from south and east 
lines of section 318, block 2, H&TC 
survey, has entered a lime section 
In the Pennsylvanian which Is show
ing some signs of oil and gas in the 
samples.

The lime was topped a little above 
5jJ40 feet. Operator started a core 
at 5.240 feet. A 20-foot core will be 
taken and'then a drillstem test will 
be run.

Three Points Tell 
Of Earth Tremors

RATK
4e a Word •  day. 
lOo a Word tbraa daya 

tCMUXm CBABOSS:
1 day eoe.
3 dayt S1.30.

CLASSiriBDe wUl ba aooaptad «D«a 
U):30 aJ3D. OD weck daya and S p a .  
Saturday for Suaday taauea 

SRROR8 appeartnf ta eiaadflad adi 
wU) ba eorractad «IUmmiS ebarga by 
notlca glTta tmmadtataty aftsr tha 
flrat laaertlon.

CABH rauat aeeompaay aU ordara tov 
clasaUtad ada wltb a apaotflad mna- 
bar of daya for aacb to ba

LODGE NOTICES
Midland Lodge Na 823. AF 
A AM. Thursday, Novam- 
bar 2. work ta tha KJL 
degree. S p-si. O. J. Rab- 
bard, WM. L. a  
non. Sacy.

PUBLIC NO'nCES.

Tom
Green County, recovered 5,310 feet 
of salty-sulphur water on an 80- 
m ln i^  drillstem test from 6,145 
feet to 6,250 feet.

Operator is now drilling below , . , .. .
«.593 ( « t  in urn« .nd  ,h»l, m * '“ l»Phere

SEWING LESSONS
Fall sewing class now starting. En
roll now. For Information consult 
your local Singer Sewing Center.
115 S Main Phone 1488

By The Aaaadated ,Preat 
Earth tremors w e r e  reported

\ITEND ETerymâaï Bible Oiâiâ ¡A 
Qon aenomlnatlona) Sunday School). 
American Legion Hall John Parklna. 
teacher

5-A Grid Slate
(Friday Night)

Seminole at Monahans. 
Pecos at Denver City.
Crane at McCamey.
Fort Stockton at Andrews. 
(Kcrmlt-Wlnk, Idle.)

Gdrald 0  Johnson 
W. E Johnson

R»sid«ntial & Commtrctal
B U I L D I N G

— Reaideoea —
196« S. Baird Si -  Phone 8655-J 

— Bosinaaa —
864 N. P t RTorth S t—Phone 2676

Bill Linderman Is 
Bronc Riding Winner

SAN FRANCISCO —(;pv— Bill 
Undennan, Red Lodge, Mont., won 
the bareback bronc riding at the 
Grand National Rodeo Thursday 
night.

Other results Included: 
i Cutting horse: first. Sambo, rid
den by Bob Collins, Wilkins, Nev.; 
second, Skeeter, ridden by Phil Wil- 
Uama, Tokyo, Texas.

L O A N S
AntomebUee—FamJtnre— 

Appliances
CITK FLNANCE COMPANY

(O M Luton)
Ml East Wail Phone

POSITITX PILM OB
M A P S

o r  WEST TEXAS j
with lub-aea datum, ready for eon- 

touring Scale l”-8.000'
"The finest by Oomperlson"

BASIN OIL MAP SERVICE
dhas ferguaan. Owner and Mgr 

M iS laaA  Texas
IS M  BMferd Drive Phoae 3SM

Greece Has Fourth 
New Government 
Within 11 Months

I  ATHENS, GREECE —(JPj— Pre- 
' mier Sophocles Venizelos formed 
his fourth Greek government in 11 
months Friday, dropping Constantiij 
Tsaldaris and members of his 
Populist (Royalist) Party from the 
coalition cabinet.

All other members of Venizelos' 
last government—representatives of 
the P^m ler’s Liberal Party and of 
Vice Premier George Papandreou’s 
Social Democratic faction—were re
tained. They take over portfolios 
held by the Populists.

The new cabinet was sworn in at 
the noon hour but made no an
nouncement of the date on which It 
will go before Parliament to seek a 
vote of approval.

Water Consumption 
In October Exceeds 
Average Last Year

Midlanders during ths month of 
October constuned >n average of 
more than 3.600.000 gallons of wa
ter per day. H. E. Nunn, city water 
superintendent, announced Fri
day.

Of a total of 113,151,000 gallons 
pumped through the city’s system 
during the month, 52,120,000 came 
from the Wadley tract, north of 
Midland. Rosedais and Cloverdale 
tracts produced 61.031,000 gallons.

The dally average is approxi
mately 1,000,000 gallons above the 
average for October, 1949. Last year 
In October approximately 83,150.- 
000 gallons were consumed In Mid
land.

Third Reef Producer 
Finaled In SW Terry

Anderson-Prichard Oil Corpora
tion has completed Its No. 3 H. C. 
Bevers, as the third producer from 
the reef lime In tl\p Wellman field 
of Southwest Terry County, four 
miles ea.st and slightly south of the 
town of Wellman.

The new producer is one location 
south of Anderson-Prichard No. 1 
Bevers, the Wellman field opener. 
It is located 680 feet from south and 
east lines of the northeast quarter 
of section 3», block DD, John H. 
Gibson survey.

The project reported a 24-hour 
potential of 3,132 barrels of 44.6 
gravity oil, flowing natural through 
a three-quarter Inch tubing choke. 
Gas-oU ratio was 480-1. Flowing 
tubing pressure was 450 pounds.

This well Is bottomed at 9,920 feet. 
The 5 1 2-inch oil string is cement
ed on bottdm. The casing is per
forated at 9,772-9,803 feet; at 9,811- 
37 feet and at 9,943-84 feet.

lower Permsylvanian. It will go 
on to the Ellenburger.

No. 1 Lewis is 2300 feet from 
south and 660 feet from east lines 
of section 834, Joseph Gable survey 
and three and one-half miles north 
northwest of Tankersly.

Thursday and Friday from three i
— ;----'Vi .................

Two earthquake shocks were felt i PERSON.AL 4

Canyon Reef Tests 
Spotted In Scurry

new explorations have been 
spotted in Scurry County.

WânieJ!

|49
QT.

Spred SATIN is ready to use. 
Goes oo like m agic Dries in 
20 minutes without laps. Syie- 
tbe tit rubber emulsion base!

S . S . P .  H .
See South P ork Hom es

3 Blocks Eost of 
South Elcmcntory School

Ottico - 1218 S. Ft. Worth 
Phone 4687

Livestock
FORT WORTH —<AV- Cattle 

250; calves 200; about steady; light
weight yearling steers and heifers 

slaughter account 21.00-27.00; 
cows 19.00-22.00; canners and 

cutters 12.00-19.00; bulls 18.00-24.00; 
low grade butcher calves 19.00- 
24.00; Stocker calves 23.00-29.00.

Hogs 150; butcher hogs steady to 
25 cents lower; sows steady to 50 
cents down; feeder pigs unchanged; 
good and choice 190-270 pound 
butchers 19.50; good and choice ISO- 
185 pound hogs 18.25-19.25; sows 
17.00-18.00; feeder pigs 18.00 down.

Sheep none.

Wildcat In Gaines 
To Be Re-Tested

Argo Oil Corporation Is moving In 
equ^jment to start drilling plug on 
Its No. I'-A E. H. Jones, wildcat 
which was abandoned and plugged 
In 1945 at total depth of 9.668 feet. 
In Northwest Galnea County.

Location of the No. 1-A Jones is 
660 feet from north and east lines 
of the southwest quarter of section 

I 490, block O. CCSDRG&NG survey. 
I Operator did not test the forma
tion below 9.500 feet when the ven
ture was drilled.

Plug will be drilled out and the 
lower Pennsylvanian or Misslssip- 
plan will be tested below 9,500 feet 
to total depth of 9,668 feet.

F ^ r
potted In Scurry County. Rotary 

tools will be used to drill these 
tests to approximately 7,000 feet 
to test the Canyon reef. Operating 
will begin Immediately.

The Pure OH Company has stak
ed its No. 1 J. S. Head In the Kel- 
ley-Snyder field and about eight 
miles west of Snyder.

DrlUslte is 1.515 feet from north 
and 2,189 feet from west lines of 
section 255, block 97, H<ScTC sur
vey.

Pure No. 2 Head Is 467 feet from 
north and 2.189 feet from west lines 
of section 255. block 97, H<SzTC sxir- 
vey and eight miles west of Sny
der. It Is also in the Kelley-Snyder 
field of Scurry County.

In the Diamond M-Canyon field 
of Southwest Scurry County, Sun 
Oil Company spotted No. 4 C. A. 
Ramsey nine miles west of Snyder 
and 467 feet from east and 660 feet 
from aouth lines of southeast quar
ter of section 195, block 97, HdrTC 
survey.

About nine miles west of Snyder, 
Sun is scheduled to drill No. 6 H. H, 
Elland as a new project In th e  
Diamond M-Canyon field. Loca
tion is 1,595 feet from east and 
660 feet from north lines of sec
tion 202, block 97, H&TC sxurey.

at Hwa-Lien, on the east coast of i 
Formosa. No casualties were report- i 
ed. j

From Jakarta, Indonesia, came a 
report that a major earthquake 
Thursday night damaged the seis
mographs at the Jakarta Central 
Meteorological Observatory.

Darwin, Australia, reported violent 
earth tremors shook Darwin and 
other parts of Northern Australia 
early Ptlday. No serious damage was 
reported.

. Cotton
NEW YORK Friday noon

cotton prices were 25 to 85 cents a 
bale higher than the previous close. 
Deceifiber 40.15; March 40.02, and 
May 39.68.

El Tee Is To Drill 
Tex-Harvey Flanker

El Tee Oil Company has filed ap
plication with the Railroad Com
mission of Texas for permission to 
drlU Its No. 1-24 Floyd Estate as a 
one-half mile southeast outpost to 
production In the Tex-Harvey field

Clear Fork In Scurry 
Gets New Prospector

Lone Star Producing  ̂Company 
will begin drilling in the near fu
ture on Its No. 6 C. T. McLaughlin, 
a new project in the Diamond M- 
Clear Pork field of Southwest 
Scurry County.

It is located 330 feet from south 
and west lines of section 184, block 
97, HdiTC survey and nine miles 
southwest of Snyder.

Rotary tools will be used to drill 
to the projected depth of 3,800 feet 
to test the Clear Fork section.

ADMITTED fOR TREATMENT
Mrs. R. S. Ralley, 604 West Wat- iWinkler Discovery
n St rmmW «t*a • 9a 1LX4̂ _ . . __ •son Street, was admitted to Mid

land Memorial Hospital Thursday 
as a medical patient.

of Central-East Midland County, i -------
Location wUl be 6671 feet ffoni W o t e r  F o u n d

north and 674.2 feet from west lines 
of section 24. block 37, T-3-S, T&P 
survey.

It is contracted to go to 8,000 feet.

Phillips Offsets

WestBx Glidden Paint Stora
IXI E. Wall Phoae 8778

/"i

''Sunlight"
W e a f h e r s f r r i p p e d  

Alum inum  Casem ents
The Deluxe Window 

of Today
For quo I tty homes, see <3ne of these win
dows installed In our office!

Ogborn Steel & Supply
i n i  W. S. Front St. Rkene3U6

Phillips Petroleum Company will 
drill Its No. 2 Waddell and others 
as a one-location north offset to its 
No. 1 Waddell, Ellenburger dlscov- 
ery in Northeast Winkler County 
one mile northwest of tlie Wheeler 
multi-pay field.

Exact location of the outpost will 
be 658 feet from west and 1.960 

tfM t from south lines of the south
east quarter of section 5, block B-7, 
pal Borvey.

The No. 2 Waddell will be drilled 
to around 10,900 feet.

DrtUsite will be 15 miles south
west of Goldsmith.

\
Son Antonio
21/4 Hre.

El Paso •
1 H  Hra.

O kla. C ity
IV* H n.

Call Midland 900, Airport Ticket 
Office, or Generai rm vel Oo, 

Phone 8797, 111  8. LonUne.

conm Enw L um

See Us For Your

3
FEED

•  Ansievr'i FvrHHstr
•  VnttrinorioR Supplim
•  n«ld & Gran Stadi

a RoalhT N od i 
a Poolhy Romodiat 
a Imocticidoa

n o  DBUVXKT ON RID IN TOWN.

Minimox Feed Supply^Co.
W. L  Clorfc — Owners — i.  D. Crowford

403 E. Florido (Gordon City Highwoy) Ph* 2457

Solfy-Sulphur Wotor  ̂
Shows In Tom Greeny

Humble Oil 8k Refining Company 
No. 1 Myrtle Lewis, scheduled EI-

Completu Hydraulic Casing 
Pulling and Wall Plugging 

Sanrica

S. P. TO D D
Phene tW -  Mldlaad

NOTICE
Due te.nrlcBi’ iynee In the family it Is naowsBry that 4e- Uvery senrloc be sa»pen4ed for a lev daya. NoUee will he gtrao upon «umpOon of aerrtce.

MERCHANTS
DELIVeaY SERVICI

Jock fodgttt

In Coke Prospeef
Humble Oil <k Refining Com

pany No. 1 E. H. Schuch of San 
Angelo, Coke County wildcat near 

j  the Tom Green County line, re- 
I covered 700 feet of mud and 2,000 
feet of salt water on a two-hour 
drillstem test iry the  Ellenburger 
from 6.650-85-'ieet.

The Ellenburger was entered at 
6,580 feet, elevation 2.357 feet.

Hole will plugged Iback and 
five and one-half inch casing will 
be r ^  to around 6.500 feet to test 
a sffawn section that yielded 40 
feet of gas-cut mud and 360 feet of 
gas, distillate and water emulsified 
; lud on a two-hour drillstem test 
from 6,430-64 feet. -

Distillate was estimated at 30 
per cent. The Strawn was topped 
at 5,335 feet.

No. 1 Schuch is 1,980 feet from 
north and east lines of section 6, 
Tom Dieterich survey.

UN Units-
(Continued From Page One) 

ter-attack in the Unsan area en
dangered their eastern (right) 
flank.

Unsan area — Elements of two 
U. 8. First Cavalry Division regi
ments still were cut off south of 
Unsan, about 65 miles northeast of 
tha captured North Korean capital 
of Pyongyang, The enemy knifed to 
within two miles of Kunu, south of 
Unsan and 47 miles north of Pyong
yang, Imperiling the Allied Chong- 
chon bridgehead.

Par north—U. S. pilots reported 
menacing new Red movements In 
the Ckimmunlst Slanchurla-Korea 
border area along the Yalu River. 
They said the forces were moving 
toward Korea.

Northeeet—G. 8. Marines launch
ed a drive oR the Chanjin (Choshln) 
Reservoir, but were slowed almost 
immediately by Red attacks on their 
open right and left flanks. A First 
Marine Division Spokesman said 
the counterattacking Reds were 
Chinese.

Allied reinforcements were rush
ed to the western front In an at
tempt to stop the rising Red tide.

U. S. Second Division troops went 
northward to the Chongchon River, 
about 40 miles north of Pyongyang. 
They presumably were at Anju, site 
of the Chongchon bridgehead.

The Reds were only 17 miles 
northeast of Anju.

DID YOU KNOW?
Your local Singer Sewing Center 
makes buckles, belts, covered but
tons and hem-stltchlng.

24-HqUR SERITCE 
115 S. Main Phone 14S8
liter W6M6N! 5LC?—aw—«W
Ostrex Toulc Tablets invlsormt« bcxly 
old after 40 Just because lac king iron. 
Also contain TUamln Bl. Introductory 
SIZE ONLY SOc at all drusslata—ta  
Mldland,_at Midland Drug.
ANGELO Detective Agency  ̂ PHrati’, 
c/inrtdantlal Investigations mad# on 
Civil. Criminal and Marital problwna. 
Experienced and bonded. Wglta 23 
North Milton. Phone S490. Ban Angalo. 
COVERED buttoaa baits. bdekiM. but
tonholes Sewing and altaratlnna ICra 
Hoyt Burris 708 Boutb Loralna Fbnns
438-J _______ _______________________
SEWING and aiterstlons. Mrs. H! 
Martin formerly with Franklin's, now 
located at 201'j South Main. Apt. 1..

LOST AND FOUND
REWARD for the return of blonda 
Pekingese lost Friday erenlng tn vi
cinity of Western CUnlc. Dog la mala, 
light sable in color, has one eya, 
weighs 10 lbs., 2 years old. Flndar re
turn to Mrs. Clinton Noble, 170t West 
Wall, phone 3317-J, for reward.
6PCA WOULD like to find bornee for a 
number of nice doga and cata The 
animals shelter at 1703 East Wall Is 
opened Monday and Thursday after-
noong from 1 to 8 p m____________
Lo s t  : Light blond. S montba old 
Cocker pup. Phone 2805-J. Reward.

SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION 7-A
ENROLL NOW Early Winter Term. 
Nov. 8 Morning or Erenlng Claaaea.

, Bruab op Oregg. Cngllaa. BpatUag. 
Staooacrlpt. Typing. Bookkaeplua. 

Piling. Drafting.
—Prea Piaeamant Byirioa

Hine Business College
708 West Ohio Phone S4S

FIRST GRADE AND 
KINDERGARTEN

DAY school offering first grade and 
kindergarten Nursery for chlldraD of 
working motbera Phona 1891-J. 140S 
West Kentucky.

HELP WANTED. FEMALE

TRUCK DRnTR INJURED 
Kenna Nicholson, 801 South 

^Bftird Street, was slightly Injured 
TOursday when the truck he was 
driving overturned between An
drews and Seminole. He a as treat
ed at Western Clinlc-Huspital here.

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED

L E U A L  N O T IC E S

MRS. FLANNERY AOMITTEO 
Mrs. K J. Fiannery, 923 North 

Baird Street, was admitted f o r  
surgery Thursday to Midland Me
morial Hospital.

ADMITTED FOR TREATMENT
Corinne Ck>bb, 2m North Lee 

Street, waa admitted to Midland
Memorial Hoqjltal Thursday 
medical treatm ent

for

THE STATE OP TEXAS 
TO; ALL PERSONS INTERESTED IN 

THE WELPARE OP CLINTON 
PRANKLIN DUNAGAN. MARILYN 
ANN DUNAGAN, WALTER BEN
TO DUNAGAN and STEPHEN 
MICHAEL DUNAGAN. Minors;

You, and each of you. are hereby 
notified that AlUa Mae Dunagan, 
Guardian of the EaUtes of Clinton 
Pranklln Dunagan, MarUyn Ann Duna
gan. Walter Benton Dunagan and 
Stephen Michael Dunagan, minora, in 
cauae No. 1188 In the County Court of 
Midland County. Texas. In Probate, 
has fUed tn said causa No. 1188, on the 
2nd day of Norember, 1930, a certain 
appUcmtlon for authority to execute an 
oU, gaa and mineral lease upon and 
covering the interest of said minors 
In and to the oU, gas and other miner
als In and under and thsS may he pro- I 
duced from the W/2 of Section 8. Block j 
33, T-2-N, TStP Ry. Co. Survey. In ; 
Howard Cotinty, Texaa, wjilch said In- j 
tercet consists of an undivided l/18tb 
Interest. *

Bald application has been aet down i 
for bearing before the County Court I 
of Midland County, Texas, at the Court ' 
House thereof In Midland. Texas, at 
10 o'clock. A. M. of Monday tha 30th 
day of November, 1930. being fhe Mon
day next after tha expiration of ten 
(10) days faom the date of publication 
hereof.

You, and each of you, are hereby , 
notified to appear at aald time and i 
plac^Ao contaat aald application, ahould , 
you sec proper to do so.
(Signed) AU.IE MAE DUNApAN

Guardian.
(Nevember 3).

! If you have poise, friendUneaa, a 
I pleasing voice, there is an oppor- 
! tunity for a job with the Telepbona 
I Ckimpany In s'hlch you will recelva 
! special training that will add to 
' your charm of voice and manner, 
I and pay dividends 'eocdally^ too. 

The "Voice Wito A Smile" reflecta 
the happiness and satisfaction you 
may find tn the job of a telepbooe 
operator You’ll work In pleasant 
surroundings, with people you like, 
at a starting rate of tl35.00 per 
month, and doing something you 
know la Impoitant See Mrs Ruth 
Baker, Chief Operator, 123 Blf 
Spring S t, and find out all about

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPhlPNE COMPANY

WANTED

SECRETARY
Shorthanci required for work 
in drilling and geological oe- 
portment.

Kerr-McGee 
Oil IncJustrics 
113 W. Texas 
Phone 1823.

\
.

CTTATIOK BY PUBLICA-nON 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: Jim CarroU, Jr, ORKBTlHa:
Ton arc commanded to appear and 

atwwar the plalnUff'a peUUoa at or be
fore 10 o'clock A. M. ef the flret Mon
day after the cxptraUon of 42 days 
from the date of lasuaaoe o€ thi« c ita 
tion, the earn# being Monday the Igtb 
day of December, A. O , 1930, at or 
before 10 o'clock A. M.. before the Hon
orable DIstilet Court of Midland Coun
ty, at the Court Bouse In Midland, 
Texas.

Bald plaintiff's petition was fUed on 
the 1st day of November. 1930.

The file number oC aald suit being 
No. S74B.

The "-»«Tf a t the nartlaa In —id 
cult are: Alma OamU aa Flalntlffs. and 
Jim CairoU. J r , m  Defendant.

The nature of aaM suit being a suit 
for dlvoroe.

If this Cttatton la aos sarvad within 
99 days after the dale e f Ita lactianne. 
It sball be returaed unsSreed.

Igaoed thlg the let day o f  Kofeaa- 
•e ttttg g .

atvaa under m r  hstui and aaM of 
aaM M ark at scnee la  MUtand, TaaiA 
tU a the 1st day ef^ligreBsber. A. D ,iggg, ^  ■
(O B A L) v V . ' ^

lO E xm c.
Dkmm  
Midland Otar. 9, Ui It, pu.

GIRL WANTED
with fountain expetióio«. 

Apply

TULL'S DRUG
¿ R O W IN G  In d c p a o d a n t o il y
d aa lres  aerv ioaa  o f a ta n o g ra p h a r«  
b o o kke e p e r. G ood  a U r ttn e  w ane, f t« «  
w o rk in g  c o n d ltio n a  a n d  q tU e k  a d ra n o a - 
m e n t o o m m e n c u ra te  w ith  a b iU ty . W rit«  
B ox 2036 g iv in g  q u a h rio a tto n a  a n d  a a - 
p e rle n c e . .ca re  o f B ^ > o rta r-T a la p a a B . 1 
w a R t b d .* fe xp e rle n o e d  e tm o in a b m  
tor s m a ll o il o ffic e . D sa lra  g t t |
w ltb  a c c u ra te  ty p in g  a ta U lty . s h o r« * 
b a n d  d e a ira d  b u t  n o t a a a a n tla L  n a a a f 
fu rn is h  le t te r  e u U im n g  aga^ e u a im o e *  
tto n a  a n d  p a s t axper t a n ce . a a s  2 ggL

le a n  m a id  w e e kly  fo r  d o in g  la u n d ry  o n 4  
d n tn eat l c  w o rk . F a m ily  o f 2. 
c a rd , re feaanoee  ra q u lM d . W rite  B o d  
2061, B e p o rte r-T M a a ra m . jWatmBy-l itiriSinpbar

9  W.
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/'FDR SPEED AND SATISFACTION ON PURCHASES OR SALES NOTHING CAN BEAT THE CLASSIFIFDS-TRY THEM !!
laSC E L L A N C O U S « m V lC B  AFAETMKWT8, p y r P B W I8 H « D  U  BO USSBO LO  O O Q D t ^  U  MUSICAL AND BADIO  U  B U IU M N O  M A T B U A L S f l  P U lL D P iO  M A T B K U I*  IS BOSOBBSS O PPO K TU N ITIBS |7

ADDITKMVAL CLASSJVTKD A DS  
O N  PA G E  I te fX

Uf’VCEIBS

“We told »or rmke with » Bc- 
p«rtcr*Tele(mn ClMsUled A4— 
■ 17 hvlwiid« 70a know, isn’t  nie- 
ehjuilcall7 Inclined!”

HELP WAN-TED. MALE 9

You are looking for a

LIFE CAREER
that will . . .

Bring you a good income for the 
rest of your working life—
Offer you the opportunity for ad
vancement in a field of public 
service—
Afford you pleasant working con
ditions with a substantial com» 
pany—
Make possible extra opportunities 
for making money in friendly 
competition—
Make certain you make money 
through c o m p e t e n t  training 
courses—
Give you paid vacations once 
every year—

CALL 4690

aaaP d r a f t s m a n
If you are an A-1 free hand letter- 
er and an experienced draftsman 
wa have a place for you if you can 
qualify. Lewis A. Austin, Mgr., 
Midland Map Corp., 401 North Big 
Spring.

WELL logging engrlne«r wanted. Preier 
geologist but wUl consider experienced 
engineer. Midland Engineering Co., I ll
North Pec08 Phone 881.______________
MAN Wa n t e d  for tale« and Mrrtoe 
work See Mr Hoffman. Singer Sew- 
in« Center. 113 South Main

HELP WANTED, MALE 
OR FEMALE 9-A
WANTED; Wool preeser and laundry 
help. Apply In peraon. Oriental Clean- 
era. 104 North Maiienfleld.

AGENTS. SALESMEN 1«

New and Used Cor

SALESMEN
WANTED

At Our New Location

MILES HALL 
BUICK CO.

2701 W. Wall— Phone 4696

BABY SITTERS 12
WILL keep children of worklirg mo
th era In my home. Mra. Dixon. Phoneloyw _______
ENJOY tEe ball game, while I keep 
your children. 903 South Baird. Phone 
3477-W.

SITCATIONS WANTED, 
FEMALE 13
FRUSTRATED OEOLOOISTS: I can
spelli Scout and geolpglcal reporta, 
accurately typed: alao manuscript and 
lettera. Loga plotted, atetkcil cutting. 
Mary Lou Rmes. 1910 West Kentucky 
Phone 488-J ^

SITUATIONS WA,NTED»MALE 14
COLLEGE graduate, age 27. with BBA 
degree desires position with oU com
p l y  In Land or Scouting department, 
^ o  yeara In production dep>artment 
of large oil company. Write Box 2000. 
care Reporter-Telegram.
Young man, 22, dealrea employment. 
One year college and experienced as 
photographer, blueprlnter. and men'a 
wear aaleaman. Phone Leland Bra- 
aheara at 1008-W

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

PACIFIC
. WATER SYSTEMS

Complete inatallatlon Including 
Well drlUlng 30 months to pay 

Low Down Payment

Permian Equipment Co.
913 South Main Phone 2498

ATTENTION
Repairs and Remodeling 

Por lowest price and beet lob 
NO JOB TOO SMALL 

Free eetlmatee on all wrtrk. 
Also fence building

CALL BUNCH BROS. 
3875-M

Exterminate Insects
lUwehes. ants, moths, tUverflsh 
Alao QK>tb proofing rugs, drapes and 
Summer clothes.

Work Guaranteed.
23 Years In Mkliand,
Phone 1408-W

SLIP OOVKR8 . ORAPXRDES, 
BBD6PRXAD8. LAMP SHADKS. 
Formo-ly with Margaret Feaugao 

Interiors of Houfton.
MRS. NORftlS

Phone 3004—41f Amburgery 
ODESSA. TEXAS

am I lepoa Ham  Sâôüïü
m rn m  e«aaRa4 m  M werfai 
MHRpa and Rieeiiia i t  «kilted 
iHa AP oew tniaks and tw

^̂ 1

WE INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
MID-WEST GLASS <h PAINT CO 

31S South Marlenfleld 
Phone 1100

YWu good truoksi will haul add steck 
bundle feed. Phone 14e4-J-4.

BEDROOMS U
BEDROOM for rent, cloee Iq. p r is te  
entrance, ahare bath. Working Man 
Iireferred. 308 Weat Louisiana. Phone 
2178-J.
NICE new bedroom, prlvau entranced 
adjoining bath; block off Main Street. 
One or two men. 1001 South Baird.P^ne 4^-J.__________ ______
BEDROOM for rent to gentlemen only. 
Cloee In. $10 weekly for one or $12 
for two. Phone 2828 or 837-J.
NEW bachelor quarters, twin beds and 
tile bath. Maid aerrlce. 1302 South
Main, phone 14M.____________
ROOM In new home for single girl.
Ph(me 3M3-W. _________
S n X bedroom for rent. Piivate en- 
trance. 803 South Weatherford
SEDBoOM for rent. Private entrance 
and half ^ th . Cloee In. Phone 1331-J. 
bIDROOM. adjoining bith. Men only. 
302 South Weatherford.
FRONT bedroom for rent. Man only, 
piirate entrance. 1401 Weat Washing
ton. Phone 1838-W,
SOU’I^HEAST comer bedroom. Private 
entrance. Near eating places. Quiet 
home. Phone 894-W.
EEDROOM with kitchen privileges Ih 
new bouse for one or two men. Call 
3339 before 3.
CLOdE In, private entrance, bedroom 
for quiet couple or women. 301 East 
Penn.

UNPURNISBEO: U v ln g  roooa. k ltobaó
bedroom and bath. Phono 3033-J.
HOUSES, FU RN ISH ED U
NEW bouae. living room, bedroom com 
bination with separata/ kltebon and 
bath. Nlooly fumlahed. UttUtlao paid. 
937^k North Baird. |90 per month.
Phone 438S. _______
POUR room fumlahed house for rent. 
$123 per month. $112 JO for 6 months 
lease. $100 for year lease. $11 North
Dallas. _______________
PURNIs B K i i  room bouse for rent. 
Apply 1341 South Big Spring. Phone 
3889-J
THRJti room and bath fumlabad 
bouae. Bills paid. Information 1003
South Colorado.______________________
SiCALf, bouse, suitable for 1 or 2. BtUa 
paid. Cloee In. Inquire 408 North Mar
lenfleld.
yUkhUHXL i  room houM for rent. 
Apply 1301 South Big Spring. Phone 
3889-J
YWO bedroom home, nicely fumlahed. 
Telephone Installed. Por lease or by the 
month. Price. $130. Phone 3303.
TW6 room furnished house. 805 Weat 
Kentucky.
FIVE room furnished rock bouae. Rent 
reasonable. Call 9548.
TWO room modern house. 1804 South 
McKlnale. Call 4883-W after 3 p.m. 
PGUR room and bath furnished house 
for rent. 1408 South Baird.

HOUSES, UNFURNISHED 20

OABAOf bedroom with bath, close In. 
301 North Big Spring. Phone 1034 til
3 JO. after 1839-J.________________
So u t h w e s t  bedroom witS outside 
entrance, adjoining bath, nice large 
closet 1809 West Wall. Phone 1474. 
GaRa OE b^room with bath for 
gentleman. Available Saturday p.m. 
1610 Weet Texaa Phone 3042-W.
BEDROOld. private entrance, private 
bath. Phone 2895-W.
NICE large bedroom^ cloee Tni ladles
only. 608 South Colorado.____________
ONE bedroom lor rent to men only.
611 North Colorado.___________________
NICE bedroom, private entrance, prl- 
vate bath. Phone 1608.
La r g e  bedroom, private bath. 14l0
Wwt Ohio. Call 2228-J._______
b EDROOH for rent. $7 per week. Close 
in. Phone 2774-W.

APARTMENTS. FUR.NI8HED 17
THREE room fumlahed duplex apart
ment for rent. Private bath and re
frigerator. 2 miles on Rankin Hlgh-
way. Hunt Plumbing Company._______
FURNISHED apartment. 3 rooms and 
bath. Water paid. $83 per month. Back 
apartment at 304 East New Tork. Csll222̂ J_______________________
TllREE and four room furnished apart
ments All bills paid Children allowed 
Air Terminal Bldg T-193 Phone 243 
LaRÓE one room apartment, near new 
hospital. Couple only. 807 '.ndrews 
Highway. Phone 1838-J, after 5:30. 
TWO room furnished apartment. Prl- 
vate bath. Bills paid. 308-A North 
Carrlzo.
LARGE furnished apartment. filili
paid. 701 North Big Spring.__________
EFFICIENCY apartment with garage, 
suitable for 2 men. Phone 1887-W. 
FURNISHED efficiency apartment, sTl 
bills paid. 709 North Pecos.
TWO room furnish^  spartment. 5TÌ
West New York _̂__________________
FURNISHED garage apartment. 1555 
West Kentucky.

APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED 18

RENTALS
We have a few rental units, one or 
two bedrooms. unXumlshed. available 
now or In few days These places are 
nice. Two are In new duplex. Call 
for further Information.

Property Manogement
If you are leaving town or Just don’t 
want to be bothered with datalla. then 
list your property with us Your, In
terests becoms our Interests and* we 
do the work

NELSON & HOgUE
Realtors

413 West Texu Ave.
Phones 4474. 3082-W

nIc E 3 bedroom house. Wall to wall 
carpet throughout. Venetian blinds, 
garage, fenced back yard. Close to 
David Crockett. 931 North Fort Worth.
Inquire 933 North Fort Worth._______
UNFURNISHED housed 3 rooms and 
bath. Modern, almost new. Couple 
only. 1304 North Lamesa Road. Call
1535-J._____________
TRHEE room and bath unfurnished 
house. 302 South Fort Worth. Csll 735 
or see Floyd Friday at Friday's Boot
S h o p . ________________
4 ', room unfurnished house, utilities 
paid 1003 North Whitaker, Inquire 812 
North Loralne.
TWO bedroom unfurnished home for 
rent.' 1,000 sq. ft. floor space. Phone 
996 _______
NEW J bedroom uWurhished house 
near Crockett School. Call 1684, station
221. or 2842-J after 5 ________________
NSarLY new 3 rooin house or 3 
room house for rent. Grandview Ad- 
dltlon. Phone 912, except Sundays

DOGGONE 
Table Lamps

Sunbeam
America's Loveliest 

Pair’ 13.75
Pair 19.75

Near New
Philco Refrigerator 196.CX)

A Doggone Baxgidnl
6-Plece Oak
Bunk Bedroom Suite 67.50

Solid Walnut
Lyre Back Choirs 7.50

—I BUY USED FURNITURE—

Doggone
FURNITURE STORE
Ph. 4790 — 400 S. Main

PUtNOÖ—JanMsii. tvsra R Pood, at ta» 
lew prtoa of $389 and up FuU monsy 

. b u t  guarantaad Baonodittoned pianos 
a s low as $93 Ths boms of fins pianos 
Rssves Muslo Oix. 1903 Kaat 3nd. Odes 
as. DUI 8841

P I A N O S
Still Available •

10% down, balance 24 months
WEMPLE'S
Next To P. O.

PtÀNOS^UprlgkU $89 up $90 or mors 
discount on new pUnos KlmbaUs and 
Lester Betsy Ross Spinata New and 
used Solovozes Terms Annatront 
Muato Co.. 314 Eaat 8th. Odaaaa "In 
Mldland--Odya IS yaara* .
TkAR old Oulbranaen Studio Minuet 
PUno for .^ e .  Pine inatrument com
bining quality and beauty. An excel
lent chance to buy a good piano at a 
bargain price. Phone 2174-J.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

BLACK CAT CAFE
Coldest Beer 

Biggest Hamburgers 
in Town!

Open 9:30 am. 'till Midnlte 
Y. Sanchez 400 N. Lee

WEARING APPAREL S3

NOW available 3 and 4-room apart- 
menta, private bath, children allowed 
CMI L A Brunson T-193, Phone 243 
THREE room unfumiahad apartment! 
Stove and refrigerator. $6V Bills paid. 
104 East Malden Lane. Phlne 3788-J. |
THREE rooms and bath, clean and i 
attractive. Close In. Rent reasonable.
Phone 320._______ ___________________
TttkEE room unfurnished apartment 
with bath. Couple preferred. 3003 West 
Louisians

Un f u r n is h e d  house! Mice 5 room
and bath. Phone 1T23-J or come by 
9(W North Colorado.
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom home. 700 ft. 
floor space. New, never been occupied.
Ptmne 3590 after 8 p.m.______________
nEw 2-room unfurnUbed bouaa for
rent Phone 1710-W___________
EOR RENT: 3 bedroom unfurnished 
house 508 North Kent. Phone 1883-W. 
TWO bedroom unfurnished house. 
3007 West Louisians, 
s o r  room unfurnished bouse for rent.
Call St 112 West Texas._______________
NEW 2 bedroom house for rent or 
leiLse Phone 2492.
NEW 2 bedroom” unfurnished house for 
rent. Phone 1831-W

FOR YOUR 
HEATER NEEDS

We have Jackes-Evans Hearth- 
Glo Circulator Heaters In small, 
medium and large sizes. Also As
bestos Back Heaters.

McBride Furniture Co.
Phone 84 507 East Florida

BARGAINS!
IN USED MERCHANDISE

Washers

Refrigerators

Ronges

COX
PPLIANCE COMPANY

Phone 454

We Buy And Sell 
6ood Clean Used Clothing

THE
CLOTHING MART

304 E. Illinois Phone 3457
PETS 40
REOI8TEREO Cocker Spaniel pUpples. 
10 weeks old. Sired by Champion^Mur
ray's Black Rocket. O. W. Hint. 708 
West Ohio Ave. Phone 943.
FOR SALE: RegUtered Hallwyre hred 
wire haired Terrier puppies. 6 weeks 
old 3011 West Michigan
REGISTERED black and white male 
Cocker Spaniels. 803 West Broadway. 
Phone 3086-W

Ten thousand copies a day can't 
M Ignored Each copy could carry a 
message from you to a potential cus
tomer Consult our Classified De- 
oartment Phone 3000
MISCELLANEOUS 43

fs^P L IA N
! 615^’“~̂ âU

FOB SALE; Fleming pumlc block 
machine, fully equipped. Terms to 
right party. See Fred Hardgrove at El j 
Centro Courts or phone 139-J. Ls- ; 
mesa. Texas. I

Compare
★ PRICES 

★ QUALITY 
★ SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cash
which means lower bookkeeping
and collection costa, resulting In

SAVINGS FOR YOU!

10% CHARGED 
ON ALL RETURNS

COMPLETE LINE OF
DOORS

Including Birch, Gum and Fir Slab 
doors, both Interior and exterior.

COMPLETE LINE OF
Ideal Window Units

and Mill Items. Also 24x24. 24x16 
and 24x14 two-light wlndowi 

with frame.
COMPLETE LINES OF 

BUILDERS’
HARDWARE

including Locks. Cabinet Hardware 
Garage and Sliding Door Hard

ware, etc.
COMPLETE LINES OF 

Paints and Oil Colors 
In Glidden, Pratt and Texolite
LUHiber, Nails, Cement. Sheetrock 
Ironing Boards. Medicine Cabinets 
Telephone Cabinets. Metal Louvres 
Window Screens, Hardwood Floor

ing, Composition Shingles, Oelo 
Siding, etc. . . . everj-thing for 

your building needs.

W€ MAKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS

Felix W Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird <ln alley) 
PHONE 826

HEARING AIDS 45i

HEARING AIDS
Of kll kinds, new and used Also bat
teries for most brands Phnns 449-W 
for appointment Mrs E E Cecil 501 
West Atorey

0FF1CE.BU8INT:SS p r o p e r t y  21

FOR RkNT: New 3 room duplex with 
carport. Ready for occupancy In one 
week. Phone 1887-W.
APARTMENT with small grocery for 
rent. 1311 West Orlffln. Call 9348. 
UNFURNISHED apartment. 1107‘j 
South Baird Street. Call. 1237-J.

OFFICE space available New 3 story 
building under construction tn Sants 
Pe. New Mexico Possession spprozl- 
mstcly June 1. 1931 Writs box 993. 
Sants Fe. New Mexico. 
CGiiVENIiOTLY located! 6ffice~or  
business sf$sce. Several rooms, newly 
decorated, modern equipped. Reply 
^ x  2038, Reporter-Telegram.
io T  aq. ft. office space, close E  for 
rent. Available November 1. Call after 
5 weekdays. 1230

TfiSEE room and bath unfum lsh^
apartment. 1305 Weet Wall.____________
THREE room and bath unfurnished ;
spartment. T-338. Terminal.__________  |
u n f u r n is h e d  Southstde duplex. 917 i 
North Baird. Phone 3008-J.
THREE room and bath unfurnished I 
spartment for rent. 704 South 1. I

a p p r o x im a t e l y  JoO feet of office
space. Two rooms available now. C. B. 
Nelson. Phonfr 4474.
Fu r n is h e d  office Si>ace. 155 SouthBig Spring
WA.NTED TO RENT 25
COMPANY Insurance adjuster needs 
desk space with telephone answering 
service In office building in ' town. 
Reply Box 2083, Reporter-Telegram.

We Buy, Sell & Trode
TURN TOUR SURPLUS INTO 

READY CASH’

Western Furniture
260 South Main Pbona 1492

FSfi SALE; liahogany dining room 
suite Bee at 1012 North Lorain# all 
day Saturday and Sunday, after 3.
w^kda y s _________________ _____ ___ _ :
POR SALE: Bendlz automatic vTashlng I 
machine, large bolt down style. A-1 I 
aondltlon. 407 Weat Jsx. Phone 348-J j
OT 2880_ ___________ ________
Fo r  SALE; Kelvins tor refrigerator. , 
9-ft.. \iaed, good condition, $100. Mrs. | 
R. S. Braahears, Ave. H and Oolf 
Course Road. Phone 1096-W. .
I<QR SALI! Rebuilt efectHic Singer 
sewing machine. Console model. $73. 
Call 1289-J.
aHTIQUE solid walnut mar bit top 
bedroom suite and center table. One
Orunow radio. Phone 2717-W._______
Fo r  sa le  6>a-ft Norge refrigeratof 
ExceUem condition $75 Phone 3782-W 
ROPER table top cooking range. OO. 
904 Weat Tennessee

MOTOR SCOOTERS 47
FOR SALE: Motor acooter. 1 
motor. Excellent — condition. 
2390.

>j hp.
Phone

JEWELRY. WATCHES 49
A BARGAIN; 2 carat diamond 
Contact Box 323. Garden City.

■tone.
Texaa.

RITI.DING MATERIALS 52

A.VTIQUE8 21
ANTIQUES

Am closing out all China, Olaaa, Pur- 
nltura. Plctura Frames, etc.

MRS - J O SHANNON 
1002 North A Street Phone 809

WESTERN LUMBER 
COMPANY

East EUghway 80 — Phone 3913
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY

P.HA. ’Title 1 Improvement Loans 
Made—No Red Tape—Made at Your 

Local Bank In a Pew Hours.
10% Down—36 Months To Pay

FREE DELIVERY
"Everything for the Builder”

GENERAL MILL WORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. M ill Work Division.
Abell - McHorgue 

Lumber Co Ltd.

SAVE
ON

BUILDING
MATERIALS

1x12 White Pine .......... ...........$12.00
1x8 Knotty Pine Panelling —414 50
J-M Asbestos Siding, No. 1...... $10.50
2x4 Sc 2x6. UtUity G rade____$ 540
2x4’s, 8”. No. 1 .........................$10.75
Mahogany slab doors.

as low as ...41040
4x8. \-ln ch  plj-wood_______43240
1x8. B Sc Bttr. No. 105t

Plr Siding ....................... „...$2140
Complete Stock of Building Ma
terials at Big Savings. Take 
advantage of our direct MiU- 
To-You Shipment!

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.
Ph. Odessa 5273—Midland 8433 

Midland Air Terminal 
P O. Box 27, Terminal, Texaa

Knotty Pine Paneling
OMMral WU Work 

T rim , ertndow  TTam. eta.

V LONE STAR 
CABINET SHOP

Garden ORy Sw ay  I Ml—Pbona SS09

B t8 1 N E 8 8  O P P O R T U N IT Y  51
BOkfS laundry aqulpmant and building 
for saU. Bae at 1911 South Colorado.

MACHIHE abop. ataai labrteaOng plant, 
oonerata biodi and brtek buUdlng, 
4tkl89 feat; locatad ooonty aaat town. 
Kortharaat Arkanaaa: bualaaaa aond.
praaanta woodarfu) opportunity  tn a 
faat-gTOwlng ragten: owner raUrlng 
Write owner a t Box 480, BantonvlUa. 
Ark.
K>& BALI: 4A modal W  U  eaddy-Uag 
one oant paanut vandtng marirtnaa 
Practically new. All on location tn Big 
Spring. Lady owner lU. «natila to aer- 
vloa. Uat orto« 940JO aach. WUl aaort* 
flea lUOO. or would trade. Reply Boa 
8088, Raportar-Talagram,
paOHE 8oqD for Olaaatnad Ad-

if AUTOMOTIVE if AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS POR SALE til AUTOS FOR 8ALR •1

WE'RE SHOUTING 
A-1 VALUES

THESE CARS ARE PRICED RIGHT
•

1949 Ford Club Cpe.. Radio, Heater, Overdrive. White Walla_41496
1940 Ford 2 Dr„ Radio. Heater, C lean__________________ 1295
1949 Mercury 4 dr.. Radio, Heater, Overdrive, White WaUa_1595
1949 Cbev. Club Cpe , Radio, Heater, ’Two-tone, Riick ,___1450
1949 Plymouth 4 d r. White Walls. Needs Driving________  1395
1949 Dodge 4 d r . Heater; Nice Family C a r_____________ 1495
1946 Ford 2 d r. Radio, H eate r__________________ _____ 895
1946 Ford 2 d r. Heater ............. ....................... .....................895
1948 Plymouth 2 dr & 4 d r. Both Clean Bargains________  925
1947 Ford Club Cpe, Radio, Heater. A real buy to be proud of 995
1946 Plymouth 2 dr. As clean as any used c a r __________ 850

DID YOU KN O W -
Thof Midland Really Does Hove a Used Truck 
Morket. You Can Find Real Bargains With Us.
We Hove The Truck To Fit Your Job.

1950 Ford 4  ’Ton Panel Like New ......... _„.41250
ft49 Chev. H Ton Pickup. Ready to Roll__________ 895
1948 Ford ^  Ton Pickup Ready to R oll__________ 793
1947 Ford H Ton Pickup. Ready to R o ll.... . 895
1947 Dodge. 14 Ton Cab Sc Chassis—New Paint 550

We Moke You a Liberal Allowance For Your Used 
Cor or Truck in Trade.

Salesman 
Tommy Brenn OPEN EVENINGS Salesmaz 

A. D. McDonak

Murray-Young
USED CAR AND TRUCK MARKET

301 E. Wall Phone 3510

RELIABLE TRANSPORTATION 
W ITHIN YOUR BUDGET

1942 1947 1948
MODELS

1949

-  W HO'S W HO  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

AUTO RE.NTAL AUTO RENTAL

R-ENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH 

Practical, Economical, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO

FLOOR SANDINQ, WAXING
Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHIHKS FOR RKNT 87 HOUR
Simmgns Paint & Paper Co.

208 South Main Pboas 1833

FUPVITI’RE UPHOLSTERY

MATTRESSES

309 N. Big Spring Phone 3939
ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT C6 
Complete Abstroct Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

P O Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstracts (..-refully and 

Correctly Drawn 
Representing

Stewart Title Co.
Alma Baard. 51gr.

Ill Weat Wall #hona 4783

CONSTRUCTION WORK________
UULLDOZERii For clearing and level 

ing lota and acreagt
ORAOLINES: For basement excava

tion. surface tanka and elloa.
AIR COMPRESSORS For drUllng and 

blasting septic tanks, pips Unea 
dltcbea and pavement breaker work
FRED M BURLESON Sc SON 

CONTRACTORS
1101 SoutO Uarteufieid Phone 3411

CONTRACTOR. BUILDING

Fall
Samples at Sanders
Furniture and Drapery Shop 

Blip Covera. Drapes and 
Upholstering

—Phlcae Not Advanced—

Sanders Furniture Shop
208 N Marleafleld Phone 732

MATTRESS RENOVATOia 
AND 8TERILIZINO

Wa wUl convert yovir old mattress Into 
a nica fluffy Innersprlng Wa hava all 
types and alxea of Innersprlng mat
tresses In stock.

Liberal trade-in on old mattreasee
City Puncture Sc Mattress Co.
417 South MÌln Pbona 1343

RADIO SERVICE J .

HOME OE( ORATIONS

Security Abstract Co.
Our tacords era for your oonvanlanoa 

Wa Invlta you to usa tham

Title Insurance a Specialty
108 8. Loralna Pbona 238

Guoranty Title Company
Complata abstracta—Tltla Insuranea 

20$ Wampla-Avery Bldg. - Ph. 3403-4171
Pumlablng 'n u s Poltelaa 0< 

Lawyara Tltla Inaurano# Corporation 
"One of tba Nation’s largest and 

strongest Utia insuranea oompanlas"

APPRAISAL 8KRVICB
■ ' ' '

Southwest Apprai$al 
Service

Realdintlal and Commercial 
Valuatiaoa

PHONE 1031
H. F, ReyiKrida—M. 8. RegmoldaA. B. T. A.

C O PIES—FHOTOOTATIC

Photostat CopiesOf dtseharge. BBirtafg cerUficatea tagal doeamaotg by R IL lOT- OALFR mo.. 321 North Colorado

HUB COLE
Equipped for Wood, Masonry and 

Steel Construction 
400 East Florida No Phnn*

CONTRACTOR8. PLUMBING

Personal Attention
For Tour Commercial or RealdtntlaJ

P L U M B I N G
Problema

JOE WHITMIRE
PLUMBINa CONTRACTOR 

313 N Colorado Phone $33

HOME DECORATIONS 
Slip Covara and Drapes 

MRS. BASIL HUDSON 
410 Watson 8t Phone 1887-W

BLIP opvna: CRAPts. bedskiiam
Drapery shop We eeU materUla of 
make up youra Gertruda Otho and 
Mra R B Franklin. Phona 401. 1010 
West Wall

HOUSE PLANS

HOUSE PLANS DRAWN
Also Hava Stock Plana

G A. BISHOP
Phona 1803 217 N Colorado

LA v.N WORK
yarB  w o r k

Plowing, lavallng and landscaping 
A. A. (’Tom) Manning 

PHONE 3034-W

DIRT, SAND, GRAVEL

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Send & Gravel Division
Building stona. flag atone, ladga atone 

Waohed Masonry Sands. Rock. 
Pea Gravel, Roofing Gravel 

and River Run Materials.
All Kinds Concrete Work. 

Msterlsls aelivered anywherg 
at any tlma.

OFFXOS and TABO PHOMB 
28M

SMEROKNCT and NXOBT PBOMS 
2820 .

LINOLEUM LAYING
EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING

All Work Cash
See FOSTER

Phone 2790-W-l

Por
Prompt. Efficient

R A D I Q
^  Service and Repair

All Work Ouarantead

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main Phona 1573

USED FURNITURE

NIX TRADING POST
202 S  Main Phone $626

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stovee

Sell Us Your Surplus
_____Í_____________________________

See These Cars A t

ACE MOTORS
Big Spring at Ohio Sts. Phone 3282

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Depiendable 
Refrigerator "Service 

Genuine Ports
21 Taara Ezpertenca

BEAUCHAMP'S
218 N MainPbona 804

Rettabla Jxpart V

Refrigerator Service
By An AuBborlaad Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main Phona 1373

SEWING MACHINES

LOCKSMITHS

TOP SOIL— FILL DIRT
Any Amount

D irt Excavating Yard Work

GUSS-  L A F O Y  
Phont 993

DON GWYN 
^^ixit Shop

|82 SOUTH WEATHERFORD 
PHONX 963

Kot *  Our Locksmith Ospi.

Sewing Machines
RKNTXD AND REPAIRED 

Mntora For Machlnaa 
Buy and Ball

Phont 2433-J 303 Eaat Florida

SUPPORT^

SPENCER SUPPORTS'
Tou’U look amanar (hit Fall m a 
Bpanoar Individually daatgnad for youl 
And you’ll tmpmva your baaltb at «all 
aa your nsure.

MRS. OLA BOLES
307 North WaatharAird

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Uaad furniture, elotblng and mlaoal 
■aneoia Itema Buy. aall. tradt or pawn 
313 E Wall Pbona 210

VACUUM CLEANERS

BRAND NEW
G.E Tanks . . 49 50 up 

Eureka - Kirby 
Premier - G E.
Tanka and UprigbU 

All Makes 
Used Cleaners
$19.50 up

Parts for all Makes
G. BLAINE LUSE

PBONE 2300

Kirby Vacuum Cleaner Co.
THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 

Kirby distributor In 
this territory.

Sales and Service on aH makea.

C. C. SIDES
203 a  Main

Box 923 Phone 3493

HOOVER CLEANERS
Upright and Tank Typa

HOOVER
Authorlaad Baiaa-Barrlea
RAY STANDLEY

Roma Pbona 24S9-J ..
Midland Bdw. Oo. FImmm Sioo

WATCH REPAIRS WATCH REPAIRS

nP ’

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
ExperUWotch Repair  ̂

A ll W oik Guaranteed H'r

no E. Wall
Guns — Radios — cstaarM  — Jewelry 

Buy — S e l l l Y B d i
Phone 3979

CLBOTROLQZ OLBANXB9
ealaa Barvtea • euppuae 

Oerma n u tra Onrd Wlndan PotMtatS

J. F. ADKINS 
Phone 2606

n  No Answer call 3514

Singer Vocuum Cleaners
For maTimiitn cleaning cffldeney 
tsy the Singer Vacuum Cleaner 
Free trial In your home Fret 
pickup Bad dellvarr atnios:
lU  & Main Phone 14»

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1947 Studebaker Commander 4-Dr 

1948 DeSoto 4-Dr.
1946 Dodge 2-Dr.

1949 Studebaker 4»-Ton Pickup with Overdrive.
1948 StudebaJter 4 -Ton Pickup with Overdrive.

BROADWAY MOTORS-
USED CAR LOT CORNER MISSOURI & COLORADO

Cars Are Selling! And Cheaper!
Poyments dre no higher than before Regulotion W!

EXAMPLES: APPROXIMATE
MO. PAYMENTS:

1950 Cfwvrolet 2-Door, Heater, Seat Covers $83.00 
1947 Ford 2-Door. R&H. Scot Covers $52.00
1947 Chevrolet Deluxe 2-Door.

IKE WHITEHEAD
105 S. Big Spring "In  Midland Since 1946"

Better Cars for Less Money
1948 OeSoto 4 door aedan. Radio, baat- 

ar. aaat oovera. low mUeaga. extra 
clean. 91.493.

1948 CbevTolat 4 door aadan. Bxtra 
nice 81.193.

1949 Dodge 4 door. Radio, baatar, aaat 
oovara, one owner, extra clean. 
91J93.

1930 Ford 4 -to n  pickup. Only 4.000 
xnUaa. $1430.

-C A R  LOT 214 RORTB M A »—

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO.

309 R Wall Pbona 1273

Buy With Confidence
1930 Bulck Special Badanatta. 11.993. 
1947 Chevrolet F laattaa 4 door. 91.19$ 
1947 Fonttaa 4 door. Loaded. 91.173 
1949 Chevrolet Fleetune 4-door. Radio 

and beater. $1.430.
1947 Cbavrolat FLaatUna 4-door. Loaded 

9U93. ^
1949 Ford tudor. Haatar. new trtaatrm.

TOM J. LAND
New Locat$0D-214 N. MAIN

USED CARS

Get results! Use the 

Reporter-Telegram 

Classified Ads!

FOR A  GOOD DEAL 
—  And—

A GOOD DEAL MORE 
See Don Laughiin 

For The Cleanest 
And Best Used Cars. 

PARTIAL LIST:
1949 Plymouth 4-door aatlan 
1948 PontlaoW StraamUner indoor.
>—194B Chevrolet 2-door aadana 
2-1948 Bulck Super 4-door aadana 
19tt Cbavrolat 4-door. Claanaat la  

town.
1947 Marcury d u b  ooupf. Columbia 

ovardrlva
2-1947 CbaTrdet 2-door —Haw
1947 Cbavrolat d u b  ooupa
1948 Ford BtatloB wagon.
1847 OaBoto Suburban. A baauty.

PICKUPS
1949 Btudabakar 4 -to n .
1947 Btudabdkar 4 -to n .
194B Ford 4 -to a .
1947 Ford 4 -to n .

LAUGHliN ■
MOTOR COAAPANY

Next Door East o f 
Curtis Pontioc Co-
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YOU -ALWAYS FIND TOP EAL ESTATE OFFERINGS IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS- PHONE 3000
AUTOS FOR BALE «1

Curtis Pontiac
BEST DEAL IN TOWN!

IMS OUUmobU« 4>door MtUn. Hydra- 
matte. Fully «Quipped.

IMS Pontlao 8treamUo«r Mdan coup« 
Fully «Qulpp«d. Hydramatle.

ISCT A ilck i-door. Radio and o««t«r 
lf«w whit« «Id« tlr«a Bua rtadr 
Bacailant condlUoa

USB Ch«TTOl«t a«ro ««dan. Low mil«* 
as«. W blu «Id« tire«

UST Cborrolet Fleetlln«. Excellent con
dition. Loaded with eztraa

USB Chryaler 4-door. RAH. Bua rXtttt 
Mechanically perfect.

IMT Cberrolet 2-door. RdcB. eun rUor 
eeat eoTcn

IMT Oharrolat 4-door. RdcH
1MB Ford station wafon. RdcH.

ALL THZ ABOVE ARB 1-OWREB CABS

1MB Fontlao 4-door Streamliner. 
1MB Oods« 4-door. RAH.
IMS Cberrolet club coupe. ccAH. 
1M2 Ford club coupe.
IMl Oldsmobtle eedanetta 
IMl Flymoutta sedan.

CURTIS PONTIAC CO.
ROT WILLIAMS. Salesmen 

“TOMMY“ THOMPSON Mgr

2600 W Wall Ph. 1988

WHOLESALE ONLY
Save Your Money

New Ford V-8 Pickup—$1,300.
New Ford F-8 Truck.
New Chevrolet Pickup—11275 <t up. 
New Chevrolet Cars.

Wheats Bailey
PHONE 6283
Odesso, Texas

IMB Dodge club coupé 9.600 actual 
miles. Blue, white t>ldewells. radio, 
heater. Financed on 24 month* Buy 
my equity $450, take up payments. 
Phone 620 between 0 and 4. Phone
i& n-Vf after 5 p m.__ ___________
1m 7 Pontiac "S" couvertlble. beautiful 
car Bare dealers mark up Fully equip
ped. A-1 condition. Prlrate owner 
Phone 3599
FOR SALE; 19^“ Pleetwood~ Cadillac, 

- 4 door, green and tan, U. S. Royal 
Master tires. A-1 condition. Phone
2B80. after 6 p.m. 546-J.______________
DISPOSE of your surplus property with 
a Reporter-Telegram classified ad

HOUSES FQR SALE 75| HOUSES FOR SALE 71

TURN KEY HOMES
First Class Materials 

On Hand
Personal Attention To Use Of 

Best Materials And Workmanship In

YOUR NEW HOME
• LLOYD PONDER

BUILDING CONTRACTOR'
Field Office— Tarleton Street and Driver 

Northwest on Andrews Highway— Phone 4478

TKÜ( KSi rKACTOKh 87
1MB Ford 374 ton pickup, motor per
fect. Tire« good. Phone 4694-W.
evening« _________
Fdft SALE: 1947 Ford tractor. See J C. 
■rooks. Cloverdale Road.

TKAILLKS. FOR 8ALL 68
PRACTICALLY new 1950 Spartan Royal 
Mansion, open floor plan. 310 North 
Hancock. Odessa.

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

New, 3-bedroom brick, 2 baths, al
most completed In Graf aland. Sec
ond Section, North front, lovely 
closet space. Master bedroom has Its 
own bath and dressing room, which
t$ private, extra large lot. $25.000 00 • • •
Brick. 2-bedroom home on West 
Texas, 75’ comer paved lot. aeparate 
apartment, lovely trees and yard,
close to parochial school. $18.^00 

• • •
Storey St., comer lot, 2-bedroom 
FHA house on comer lot. fenced 
back yard, single g a r a g e—new
l i s t in g ............................... $11.000.00

0 0 0
South side—new 4-room frame, 
close to town, immediate possession. 
$1,600 dowTi. balance like rent 
............................................... $4,600.00

• • R
2411 W. College St tile and stucco,
4 Tooms and bath, corner lot. nice 
location — owner leaving town — a
good buy a t ...................... $7,500.00• • •
Commercial lots with building on 
South side—a good buy. $4.000.00

• • R
South side, new 4-room house, all 
utilities. Immediate occupancy. $1,- | 
500.00. balance like rent — total I 
price . . . .  $5.250.00 |

3 bedrooms, brick veneer, excellent 
condition, well arranged floor plan, 
located near West Elementary School, 
paved street, nice yard.
3 bedroom«, den, two complete tile 
beths, wood burning fireplace, wall to 
wall carpet, completely furnlabed with 
beautiful new furniture, located on 
paved Andrew« HMhwky.

3 bedroom, frame, located on paved 
itreet. doe« to tebool. bouse only about 
one year old.

4 room, frame, two bedroom«, «ttacbed 
garage, located on ,ared atrect near 
David Crockett School.

3 room frame, well located on paved 
atreet, corner lot. new. already financed 
with low monthly peymenta.

Beautiful brick veneer, two bedrootna. 
one bath, kitchen, living room, dining 
room, attached double garage, wall to 
wall carpet, located on 2 acre« of land 
with swimming pool excavated, and 
place for hortea.

Walter Hemingway
REPRESENTATIVE 

NIGHT PHDNE lOM SUNDAY

PHONE 1337
212 Leggett Building 

LOANS INSURANCE

The Allen Company
R w (Smokey) ALLEN awner

I General Inauranoe — Mortgage. Loane 
¡ Avery-Wemple Bldg.
j  Day or Night—Phone 3537

UOOD 2-wheel trailer for «ale or wUl 
trade for 2 good aecond band boy« 
36-Inch bicycle«. 1005 West Kentucky

ir REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE 75

ANDREWS HIGHWAY
Nic* brick veneer home. Hex two 
betirooma and den. Separat« dining 
room, large Uvlng room. Leu than 
three nionthe old. Shown by ap
pointment only.

BARNEY GRATA
REALTOR

“Serving Midland 25 Years’* 
Phone 108 203 Leggett Bldg.

Home-Like Home
3 bedroom and den. 3>a betba. tiled. 
Carpeted, renetlan bUnda. air condì- 
UontMl. central heat, Inaulated. ga' 
ragù  attached. On 125x140 foot comer 
lot, iMved street, concrete block elde 
and resir fence. In west part of town 
About 10 years old. brick veneer. Im
mediate poeaeeelon. worth more than 
price aaked. Shown by appointment 
only.

L. L. Hall or E. J. “Rusty" Russell
Qhorles R. Ervin

‘ REAL’TOR
Insurance-Real Estate-Mortgage Loana
in  w. Wall Phone 47B5

Nice duplex with rental In back. Part
ly furnlabed. Close m. Shown by ap- 
potatment only.
S eholoe residence tots on West Louisi
ana
Choice bualnees lot on West Wall 
$iZ5oa
Nloe 2 bedroom bouse for sale.
2's acres of land on Andrew« highway. 
Extra nice 3-bedroom brick veneer 
close in with rental unit.
$ choice lota on South Main Street

—Place Tour Listing With Me— 
CALL ELLIS CONNER. 741

Hire the best door-to-door ealee- 
maii In this territory — over lOXKX) 
dally calisi Who by? The classified 

, ads of the Reporter-Telegram 1 Just 
phone 3000. and we Will be glad to 
help you word your ad.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

H O N E  OF

'Bed End" Lninlier
QiMlity Lum ber c t
RMBOIMblé PricM

N id la iid
Liabe( Gompaiy

Rliofi« 3610

STEVE LAM I NAG K 
AGENCY

Two bedroom house for rent. $100.
Extra nice 2 bedroom home on 
North Weatherford. Wall to wall 
carpet, extra large rooms, plenty of 
storage space.
’Two bedroom brick on West Mis
souri with 2 rental units on rear 
Close In. Excellent Income property.
'Three bedroom combination brick 
and frtune, on North Big Spring 
comer lot.
’Three bedroom brick veneer, 2 
baths, double garage with private 
guest houM. Comer lot 100 foot 
frontage. 5 foot wall around unusu
ally nice back yard. Large trees, ex
cellent landscaping. Shoam by ap
pointment only.

DIXIE WEAVER
3828 — PHONES — 837-J

JIMMY THOMAS

He re
Top Value!

You can appreciate the value, 
quality and charm of this very 
nice, 2-bedroom brick home. 
Carpeted throughout, with floor 
furnace and air conditioner. Ve
netian blinds Ni c e  garage 
apartment in rear. LocatM on 
comer lot in good Northslde 
neighborhood. Nice lawn. Near 
schools. Large picture window. A 
very good loan.

ALLIED COMMERCIAL 
SERVICES

.Rhea Poscholl
Representative

Phone 2388 or 236

BEAUTIFUL 
LOCATION

N

A very nice 2-bedroom home in an 
excellent location. Many attractive 
features, including closet and stor
age space galore. Unusually large 
lot. Attached garage, with separate 
work house and car port. Tills home 
is priced to sell quickly at $15,000.

Horston-Howell 
Agency, Reoltors

415 W. Texas Phone 2704
If nq answer, call 3038-J

ALL TYPES OF 
BUILDING

Whetlier you want a modest home 
a mansion, a small building or an 
office building, the C L. Cunning
ham Company has the facilitlea 
materials and know-how to do the 
]ob right, and without unnecessary 
delay And we will be happy to help 
you arrange finances to suit your 
requirements.

CarriDlete Facilities Far 
Residential, Cammercial, 

Oil Field & Concrete Work

C .  L

Cunningham
Company

2404 W. Wall Phone 3924

HOU8IB FOB SALE

NORTHWEST OF 
COUNTRY CLUB

A home of distinction, with extra 
large rooms. Living room, dining 
room, and bedrooms carpeted 
Large closets. Heating and air con
ditioning units. Soft water plant, 
large kitchen Includee dish washer 
garbage disposal, electric stove and 
tile dralnboimis. This home Is situ
ated on 2 acres of land, about 4 
blocks North of the Country Club, 
on high elevation overlooking the 
city. This Is one of the most beauti
ful homes in Midland, and is priced 
to sell. Immediate possession. Shewn 
by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

“8 erving Midland 26 Years" 
Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg.
_________ 1_________________________

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BLUEPRINTS

OZALID PRINTS

PHOTOSTAT
COPIES

R. N . M etcalie, Inc.
321 N. C olorado Ph. 1358

$31 NaRTH DALLAS 
$7,000 With $1,500 Cesb wUl bandi« 
tbls very clean OI home about 2 year« 
old. Hardwood floor«. Ineulated attic. 
About three block« from David Crockett 
achool. FHA Loan. $44.00 per month on 
loan, no cloelng coet. Immediate pOc- 
aeeelon.

1300 South Big Spring. Three room 
home. Large comer lot feeing Ba$t. 
Good condition. $1,100 wUl Madie. 
Balance monthly.

WUl pay cash for BquUy in OI homes 
in Midland.

NBW H O là  CN ANDRZWS HIOHWAT 
Pive rooms and den. Attached garage, 
plenty eloeete. Wood burning fireplace 
In living room and den. Frame con
struction, tUed bathroom and over 
kitchen sink. Immediate poeeeeelon. 
$14.500 the price.

34.000 acre ranch near Marfa, Texas. 
<t mUMrals. Fleaty watee. Good net 
fence, good set ranch bousea. Cattle 
end sheep ranch, priced waU worth the 
monay.

CaU B. J. RuaeeU or L. L. Bau
CHARLES R. ERVIN

Rtoltor
OnURAMOMMAL OTAXB 

i^ irfaA o a  loajw
m WAUi

8 tediue »  borne eaia By 
oWMT. Low peymeitte. 808 iMI Older
Ñ 9 R  
tried *

T8| HOUiEE 'FOE lALB 71

SOUTH PARK HOMES 
• 100 Per Cent
G. I. LOANS

$250 closing costs only expensé to eligible veterans 
earning $325 or rriore per rrxxith. $55 monthly 
poyments.

See the House You Buy!
Nine nxire homes ready to start immediately. They, 
are 2-bedroom homes, with ottoched goroges, lo
cated close to school and close to downtown Mid
land, on paved streets,

ALSO AVAILABLE ON

F. H. A. Financing Plan
$1,100 to $1,300 down, including oil closing costs. 
$50 monthly poyments.

HURRY— THESE WON'T LAST LONG!
For Full Information, See
MAURICE ROGERS

1218 South Fort Worth — Phone 4687

SALES BY

Harston-Howel l  Agency
415 W. Texas 2704 — Phones — 3038-J

NORTH MAIN
Buy this man'a equity and move 1..... 
Big 86x298 lot. 1,000 sq. ft. In house. 
Neat and clean, well arranged.

We have a nice place for a small 
shop business. Living quarter« and 
buslnesa building on corner lot Per
fect set up for a dreaa shop, leather 
■hop, motor repair and rewind serv
ice. radiator shop, furniture repair, 
used furniture, vacuum cleaner, car
pet service and sales, buUdlng con
tractor'« office or any one of a hun
dred other* «hop or office require
ments. Why pay shop rent and bouse 
rent when this can be bought for only 
$8,0eo and on termsl

This la ona of the cutest places I have 
erer Hated. For a couple that can use 
a one bedroom home and appreciate s 
well built tile, at low cost and do not 
want In blgh-tax area, this Is It I Cast 
Front, lots of flowers, fenced back 
yard, tool house. Iota of storage room. 
Good loan at anly $37.75 monthly pay
ments. See me and let's tee If we can 
get together on down-payment. Total 
price for place 1$ under $5.000.

TWO BUSIN esa  LOTS 
Home on Pecos Street with $50 a 
month rental unit on rear. This la a 
good business lot. The deal. $11.500.

Good clean 4 room and bath, house on 
business lot "K" district. 75-ft. front 
for only $5,500.

WARIHOU8E
Warehouse on railroad trackage. Truck 
platform on rear. 14 foot walla Over 
3.000 aq. ft. On 3 Iota. Good for furni
ture, appllancca office supplies, gro 
eery and hundred« of other types of 
business. Tbls la a good buy at only 
$ 11.000.

LEONARD H. MILLER
—RIALTO R—

Erie V. Cecil
Bales and Rental Llstlnga 

PHONl 2899 or 44*-W

Barney Grafa
"Serving Weit TexM For 35 Years'
83,000 down payment for a two-bed
room home. 1 block east of Orafa- 
land. Immediate possession. Call 
today for $m appointment
OI equity. Nice two bedroom In very 
good condition May he bought fur
nished or unfumiihed. PaMnents 
are 151.50 p ^  month. Less than 
rent.
’TWO BEDROOMS AND DEN 
Brick, on paved street in Northwest 
part of town. Carpeted through
out
Extra nice two bedroom home in 
good neighborhood. Fenced in back 
yard. Located on College Street. 
One of the best buys on today’s 
market.
One half acre. Ideal for one or two 
suburbsin homes Priced to sell.

Let us sell your property. Our 
years of experience are at your 
disposal.

303 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

Very Low-Priced ' 
3-bedroom suburban

The peace and quiet of the coun
try—Just a few mlnalea from 
down-town Midland! A comfort
able 3-Medroom home on an acre 
of land, located Just off Rankin 
Highway. Very nice surroundings, 
with good lawn and ahrubbery. 
An exceptionally low down pay
m ent Ask us about this one.

ALLIED COMMERCIAL 
SERVICES

' Rhea Pascholl 
Representative 

Phone 2388 or 236

For Lease—Warehouse space on 
railroad spur West of Midland, 
with water well on land.

See us for dwellings, business 
property.

Farms and ranchland. List 
your property with us.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

FBOHB 4tS MIOLANIX TEXAS

Eictremely nice 5-room stucco 
home. Beautiful yard, tile roof, 
hardwood floors, in best part of 
town. Oange apartment, storage 
space, washhouse. 4 stucco houses, 
n  X 30 In sise, all furnished. These 
houses aH on same block, priced 
a t 836,000. Don’t  miss this buy if 
intereeted In good Stanton prop
erty.

R. A. Bennett
STANTON, ’TEXAS

610 SAN ANGELO
Tvo bedroom brick with servant 
qoartera. La'rge comer lot. House in 
very good shape. We will be happy 
to ahow you this lorely boms.

BARNEY GRAFA
RIAZ/rOR

“Sarrinf Midland »  Tenid^ 
Phooa 106 303 I l i i t t  BUta.

V 'b w  today: S reem htfoyCs 
SLw caA balanee STf XJ asr 
w$a$ end

One unfurnished duplex for rent. 
2-bedroom F HA.-built home, good 
location, paved street. Priced right
2- bedroom suburban. 34 acres 
ground.
3- bedroom rock veneer. 3 acrea
Very nice three bedroom home, su
burban. LocatSKl on two acres of 
ground. ’Two tile beths. Bedrooms 
carpeted. Double garage. Natural 
gaa Bee this property today
Select a lot in Bkllne Heights Addi
tion and let us build according to 
your plans and spedflcatlona.

SEE US FOR YDUR 
POUO INSURANCE AND 
ALL OTHER LINES OP 

INSURANCE.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

phone I860 Crawford Hotel

FURNITURE GOES 
WITH THIS HOME!

Nice home in North location. Has 
panel ray heat, with tub and show
er. Very nice lawn and ahrubbery. 
’The low price includes a house full 
of good furniture. Back yard fenced. 
Already financed. See this excep
tional buy before tbs owner changes 
his mind. Just call us—well be 
happy to show it to you!

ALLIED COMMERCIAL 
SERVICES

Rhea Paschal I 
Represdntotive 

Phon« 2388 or 236

HOUtEt FOB BALE 71) BOUSES FOB SALE 7S

VETERANS
y

Wd still have ovailable a number of G I. Lgons for low- 
cost homes in the David Crockett School area.

I D  n p r  D o w n  CLOSING COSTSlu  p e r  c e n r  u 'o w n  a r e  in c l u d e d

2-Bedroom homes rangina in 
price from $5,775 to $5,y50.

These prices include real estate, walks and drive strips. 
Here is the outstanding buy on todoy's market in Mid
land. For further Information, see

JOHN F. FRIBERG, Realtor

The BOYCE Company
JAMES K. BOYCE, Building Contractor

W. Highway 80 Phone 3910

We Hate to Tell So Many 
People:

" S O R R Y '^

"'We don't have any
thing like that."

But that's the answer we/hove 
to give people every day when 
they call up osking about 
property to buy.

• YOURS
Moy be the place they ore 

looking for!
List your place with us and 
tell us what you wont for it

PRICES ARE GOOD
and we have buyers. What 
have you to sell?' Tell

ALLIED COMMERCIAL 
SERVICES 

Rhea Pascholl
Representative 

Phone 2388 or 236

CLOSX TO ALL SCHOOLS 
Five room brick veneer, garage apart
ment, detached garage. hardwood 
floors, fireplace. 75x140 foot corner lot. 
Mved street paid, water softener. 510 
west Louisiana.

$1.500 Cash
WUl buy the equity in this OI home. 
Hardwood floora. slab doors, floor furn
ace. Venetian blinds, w ater. aoftener. 
Fsved street, about 4 blocks from 
school, immediate poeseeslon. 1506 
South Main 8t. Will rent good.

We need llatinga of 2 and 3 bedroom 
hemes. For quick eale, call us.

CASH paid for equity in OI homes In 
Midland.

DREAM HOME
*

Five rooms, one beth, muoory coo- 
structimi. detached garage, two 
fruit bearing orchards, beautiful tall 
poplar trees around place, has two
water wells with pure drinking wa
ter, modem cow bam, chicken 
house, hog pens, nice garden, lo
cated oo 34 acres of land Just off 
the Andrews Highway. Let us show 
you this country home now

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALT0R8 

PHONE 3537 or 1036

11,000 acre ranch In Davis Mountains, 
■a level land and U hUl country. Good 
set ranch house«, net wire fence. 4  
ranch watered with eprlngs and branch- 
ct. other half with wi$^ and tanks. 
Bbe.p. goat and cattle nneb . 4  min
eral rights, good price. Southwest Bal- 
morhea, Texas.

Z. J RuaeeU and L. L. HaU

Charles R. Ervin
Realtor

Insurance • Real Bsetate 
Mortgage Loans

111 West WaU 8t Fhone 4765

EXTRA LARGE 
2-BEDROOM HOME

You’ll love this one. I t’i  sir condi
tioned. with central heating, Vene
tian blinds, tile bath, Youngstown 
kitchen, V ent-a-Hc^ over kitchen 
range. Plenty of closets and storage 
space. Attached garage. Located on 
paved street. A very good loan. Let 
us show It to you.

ALLIED COMMERCIAL 
SERVICES

Rhea Paschall
Representative 

Phone 2388 or 236

Better Hames Far Sa'e
507 K. Maidenlane—very nlca 2 bed
room frame — detached garage—fenced 
beck yard—well landscaped — $8-500 00 
—$3.000n0. down payment.
aoi E Banner — 2 bedroom frame — 
asbestos aiding — nice lawn — priced 
to aell
501 K. Banner — 1 bedroom frame -  
asbastoa siding — nice lawn — priced 
to sell
3012 W Ohio — very nice 2 bedroom 
frame — $10.500 00
205 West Nobles Ave — 2 bedroom 
masonary constructed home — attached 
carport

2500 block West La. Ave., — New 3 
bedroom brick — large den — 2 baths 
— wood burning fire place — carport 
A storage — comer tot — no better 
buy In Midland today.
Cheamlre Jlcree — 2 bedroom frame — 
practically new — large lot — $9.000 
Choice residential lost 62' x 135' just 
west of football stadium — aU utlll- 
tlaa — $1.000.00
Choice realdentlal lots In North East 
section of city — average width 70" — 
Inside lota $350 00 — corner lots
$450.00
Choice suburban buUdlng altes 200' a 
282’ la Cbeamlre Acre« — one-half mile 
north of Andrews Hl-way from RSiM 
Trailer Court — priced from $600 to 
$750.

W. F. Chestnut's Agency
Realtors

Loans — Insurance — Real Estate 
Residential BuUdlng 

W F Cbesnut — Tom Caaey 
Nora ChesDut

DESIGNED 
FOR LIVING

A most attractive 3-bedroom and 
den, ranch style home. 4 miles In 
the country on the Andrews high
way. Very large living room, din
ing room $ind double car garage 
The house Is completely furnished 
Tvlth ranch oak furniture and In
cludes dmperles. bed spread, car
peting aM pictures.
This home has Just been completed 
and is on 24 acres with a large 
modem bam at the rear that will 
house 4 to 6 horses.
Shown by appointment only—ex
clusive.

Harstan-Hawell 
Agency, Realtars

415 W. Texas Phone 2704
If DO answer, call 3038-J

BUILDINGS FOR SALE 76

Wont A Beautiful Home 
A t A Regsonoble Price?

’nurte-bedroom botae with 3 
bathe Under construetkm, to be 
completed 1 n approximately 
four weeks. Priced to aeU $it 
817J50. Zn m rapidly-developing 
area.

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

MOHTOAOE LOANS
iU  W. Itaae Fbooe ttO i

U DO dOBwer, ceD 308S-J 
"gTyear ewplai property wiiS

5-room house unfurnished, 3107 
Weet Kentucky.
Three room duplex.
Well located residential and bus!- 
neu lots at a reasonable price.
Several well located two and three 
bedroom homes. 53 FHA imall 
h«nee will be ready soon. Let lu 
tell you about them while they $ue 
being built

—Please Call For Appointment—
f

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

Phone 158 Night 3173-J
511 West Wall

A n o t h e r

NEW HOME
READY FOR YOU

It is a beautiful plan. 
Two lorge bedrooms and 
ottoched garoge. 2702 
Roosevelt, Porkleo Addi
tion.

J . L  METCALFE

FOR GALE: New, modernistic, move
able office buUdlng. else 12x36. Large 
casement windows. ceUed wired end 
teztoned. Attractively painted. Priced 
for Immediate sale. CaU or see C. W. 
Poet. Jr. Phone 3037-J.

LOTS FOB SALE 77
EQUITY in two adjolaing lou. Kel- 
view Retghu. Monthly payments $10
e^h . Call 2S07-J.__________
TWO lota for sale, corner East Cali
fornia and South Mlneola. Phone 3366 
DISPOSE of your aurplua property with 
a Reporter-Telegram claaeined ad.

FARMS FOR SALE 78
BLACK LAND FARM 

137 $UTes—85 fanned, balance ber- 
muda grass pasture with 30 pecan 
trees and large earthen tank. Mod
em six-room frame home built In a 
setting of large beautiful liveoaks. 
Automatic electric pump on well 
and plenty good substantial out
buildings. Nearly new 2-row John 
Deer tractor with all equipment op
tional. Ten miles north La Orange, 
on milk, school bus route. None bet
ter for 8135 per acre. Possession. 
RICH REHMFT REALTY SERVICE 

SINCE 1930
Phone 241-J, La Grange, Texas

ONE of the beat farms In West Te:
OD National Highway. 640 acres deep, 
rich soU. 550 acres culUvetlon. 80 acres 
good pasture, an« of the best Im
proved places In this area. G. T. 
Pound# 6c Son, Phone 4061, Winters. 
Texas.

CLA881FUCD 018PLAV

FARMS FOR SALB

2 BALES To The ACRE
Is what you can get on this 666- 
acre farm South of Garden d ty , 
cloM to eborotng center and 4 
miles fttxn ^  Lake. 100 aciea,. 
now under irrigation, with an
other 100 tn good cultivatioa. 
New 5-roocn aU-modera tile home, 
pressure pump, located on mall 
and school bus routes 6604)00 Is 
ail the owner is aaklng, with terma, 
available  ̂ ,

STEVE LAMINACK 
AGENCY

Petroleum Bldg. Phone 383S

HIGH INCOME 
VALLEY FARM

Will sell equity In ISO-aure qpt». 
ton $md vegetable farm In fertile 
Rio Grande Vidley, or would trade 
for property In Midland area. If 
you're looking for Income prop« 
erty In a mild climate, here’s your 
opportunity! Reply Box 3038. 
%Reporter - Telegram, for com-* 
plete description and terms.

4e0 acres. 350 in ctUtlvatlon. Row crop, 
cotton or wheat land balance grass. 
5 room modem house, good bam. 
chicken and brooder house#. Oaragt, 
electricity. School bua. SSO per acre. 
J. R. Blakely, 1 4 mile couth, 3/4 mile 
weat, Melrose. New Mexico

KA.NCHfcS FOR SALE 7»

f a r m s — RANCHES
1,947 acre farm. 1.M7 acres In culti
vation. 2 Irrigation wells, approxi
mately 880.000,00 improvements and 
all needed. Gross income off this 
place the last four years 8126.000.
All of the following goes with the 
place; 1,500 acres good wheat, all 
tools and equipment, one-half min
erals on all except 320 acres and 
one-fourth goes on 320 acres. Prl«ed 
reasonable with terms. Will con
sider deal on good ranch.
480 acre farm on hard surfaced 
road, 815,000 00 home, 400 acres of 
good wheat goes with place. Priced 
reasonable.
73.00 acre ranch, 5.800 acres deeded. 
Well watered and well Improved. 
817.50 per acre for deeded land. 
This is worth the money. f

J. J. STEELE 
Cltlsens Bank Building 

Clovis. New Mexico

Two good black land raoebM. 860 A. 
90 A farm, 5 room house, electrlctty 
and plenty good water and sheep fence 
on both. Price $46 50 acre, must buy 
farming emplementa 416 A. 90 A farm. 
Id7.50 acre. 80 Acre, mixed l.'nU. C  
acre farm. Bermuda graas. 4 room 
frame house. Electricity, g ( ^  water, 
for $6.000. See these places In Hamil
ton County.

S. S. Vaughn
_ Car I to,n, Texas

PHO*E 33-F-3
BY administrator, 1.500 acre#. 'Modera 
rock home, 2 well«, aheep-proof fence, 
plenty deer and turkey No agents 
T C. Jackson, 1310 Haya St.. San An
tonio. Texas.

REAL ESTATE WANTED______ |4

SPEEDY SERVICE
la very important to you when you 
decide to sell your home Reliable 
courteous treatment la what you get 
when you turn your property over to 
us It la easy to avoid complications 
by placing your trust in experlenoed. 
dependable hands

HUGH WALLACE
-  REALTOR

Mims & Stephens
205 West Wall PhotM

Elm treea for sale, three to atk Inch 
trunks. For dependable handling of 
your needs. Hat with

MIDLAND REAL ESTATE
Phone 2044-W

FOR QUICK 8AX^
AND CAPABLE HANDLINO 

LIST YOUR REAL ESTATE WITH
GEORGE S PARK

502 W Missouri Phone 4686

Additional 
Classified Ads 
On ^age Nine

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Weatherstrip
Soth boloncdt fhot do 

no8 Bond lock.
A ll moto I woterproof 
throsholds for doors.

F.S.W EST
\ Phono 3624

or 1539-J

BETTER THAN  
REPAIRS!

Why botber to  rep>tr » sgrtag 
wbea ydo eaa regiato it eeoiglrto- 
ly at ee little eatot Corno aag 
toeli over aw  taatad wad garta 
atacia  far erory point af all 
awfca aaiB' at a fraetlaa ot what 
■aw oalta waoM aaat—aad woal- 
ly Ian than yom waoM gay tar 
■aato^^ l f i l  .Como ta$ àaà look

Boyce Auto 
Saivage Works

HOM ES
placed on your lo$ for a Um ltflrtiaas 
only at these extra low prlose Tbs 
30x30 3-bsdroom with all bath tlxtursa. 
^ y  $2.795. tn Midland. Tbs deluxe 
34x33 plaoad on your lot for a Umltsd 
tlms only for $3.4M. Thaas b o u ^  win 
maks a resJ boms, apartmsnt <w nice 
rent bouas. Call by our offlos to sss 
our plana or ask to sew on« of tbs 
many wo bars built bars tn MMlaad.
Two bedroom dstacbed garags, new 
outside paint job. well looatsd osar 
Wset Ward BebooL It's worth the 
money, will carry a good loaA. Only 
•8,850.
Don't aver look this buy. Four bsd- 
rooms and two batba, waU 
Win carry a good loan.
Brick veneer, tbrss bedroom, two a»*** 
close la. pavsd strast.
$300 a mootb incoms tn this 3 bed
room brick reaser and two extra rsatal 
ualto. Well looatad.
Commatclal building lota la  a«« la- 
dustrta« dtstrtet West Rlway 88 
Wssiasattal lau  tbraw bout $ewa i-nin 
• 8 5 8  up AU uttUtlaa
Ws laaae $■« othara 

08 m at and your araertsa 
’« naad f  and 8 hadfoom

\

TED THOMPSON & C(?j
. «

1
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Brown Call 
Black Calf 
Oreen Calf 
Red Calf 

AAAAtoB 
S's to lO's

Myi eaptivatinf JO HOPPE, 
•eUcted Mim Fairteen Deb by 

the Eatrteen Qub, Chicago. Jovian«

AU the flattery . . . a l l  the 
comfort. . .  all the rich colort 

and imagifuitive little touches 
that make these lovable, low 

heel pumps the go-everywhere 
sensations that they are.

Black calf, blue calf, 
red calf, tan calf, 
tangerine calf, 
orangerlne calf, 
wine calf.
Sizes 4 'i to 9.

Matching Bags 

9.50, tax incl.

S H O E S

95

“ I ■<

Midland's Store for Men and Women

ABOUT THE HEARING AID—
Here’s What We Mean By Best 
People In World Are Here

The best people in the world live 
right here in Midland.  ̂ *

Of that we are convinced after 
several occasions when we pointed 
out a person in need or distress arid 
saw the money come rolling in to 
help them—from you and you.

It may be a dime or it may l.e 
$10 or $100, it comes from persons 
in all walks of Midland life. God 
bless you.

This time it is a little negro girl, 
who wants a Hearing aid for her 
fifth birthday. Give her "earj” we 
wrote and now in comes the money 
that will make that possible.

The way you good folks have 
responded, we have no doubt she 
m-ill get those "ears” in time for the 
birthday. November 20.

Betty Jo, your white friends are 
going to help you.

A Midland oilman came in to see 
us. He handed a check for $15. He 
said: “My liltle girl has a birthday 
soon and she wanted someone else 
to have a happy birthday also.”

A kind woman walked up to our 
desk smd gave us a $5 bill for the 
"little negro girl.”
S« Thankful

Caroline and Roberta Hazlip 
wrote: "Please accept this dona
tion to be applied for the hearing 
aid for the little colored girl. We 
are so thankful that two small 
girls can help in this wonderful 
project." They enclosed $3.

We found a $5 check from A. W. 
Case on our desk with the mes
sage: "Give to the little colored girl 
for her hearing aid.”

Robert E. Byers wrote: "Please 
use the enclosed check for $5 to

purchase a part of the hearing aid 
for the little colored girl’s birth
day . . . Wishing her a very happy 
birthday and all those things which 
make life full, cherished and 
happy.’

Thank you sir, we say for the 
little girl. We are sure that her 
new-found world with "ears” will 
bring her some of the things that 
make life cherished and happy.

A notegram from another Mid- 
lander Enclosed a check for $10. He 
wrote: "Please accept the attached 
as a contribution for the purchase 
of a hearing aid for the little col
ored girl mentioned in yesterday’s 
paper.”

A little boy and his sister ap
proached the Rev. James B. Sharp, 
pastor of St. Mark’s Methodist 
Church, asking "Are you Brother 
Sharp.”

“Yes,” he said.
My Sister And I

"Well, my sister and I have 
some money for you. And they 
counted out the pennies. It came 
to 45 cents. Bless those kids. ’They 
were Jerry and Jane.

Other contributors to report since 
Thursday include: Tom Nix $5.
Jack Locke $1. Clint Vaughn $5. 
Earl Walker $1. James B. Sharp $5, 
Cecil Aycock $1.

It seems we have about $85.45 
toward the $125 needed for hear
ing aid.

After having read about th e  
good people who already have re
sponded. would you like a part of 
this project? Let lis know.

Amazing Truss 
Invention Relieves 
Ruptured.
Complete reiiel from rupture trou
bles bae been eolved In tbe tOTea- 
«on of tbe oew idea Security HSR- 
NLA GUARD It la sold only by ex
pert fitter* and guaranteed to bold 
Tbia truss, designed to glee gentle 
but firm pressure on tbe bemla. la 
featber-welgbt and eliminate* pun
ishing belts and straps Tbe price 
la so reasonable that every bernla 
sulferef’ wUl want one. See It today 
at.

Air Force Sergeant 
Dies In Lake Accident

SHREVEPORT —<>P)— An Air 
Force sergeant, stationed at Lub
bock. Texas, was drowned in Cross 
Lake here Thursday when he and 
a companion fell froQi a fishing 
boat.

He was Sgt. Palmer Stewart, 37, 
of Pensacola, who formerly was 
stationed at Barksdale Field. La.

His companion, Edward Keyes of 
Shreveport, wore a lifebelt and was 
rescued by two women fishermen 
nearby.

Puerto Rico Nabs 
400 In Roundup Of 
Nationalists, Reds

BAN JÜAN. PUERTO RICO. —UT) 
—A sweepint poUoe roimdup of Na- 
tlonallsta and leaden of the Com
munist Party continued In full 
swing Friday.

Already 400 had been taken into 
custody in the wake of Nationalist 
attempts to assassinate Oor. Luis 
Munoz Marin in San Juan and 
President Truman in Washington. 
The number of arrests was expected 
to reach KO or 750.

Pedro Alblzu Campos, the Nation
alist leader who stumbled out of 
his home early ’Thursday under a 
police tear gas barrage and surren
dered, was being held at a secret 
place in the city. Authorities ob
viously feared a Nationalist attempt 
to rescue him.

Munoz Marin said charges had 
been filed against Alblzu Campos, 
but he declined to say what they 
were.

He has said he believed the assass
ination attempts showed a link be
tween the Nationalists and the aims 
of world communism. Four top Com
munists, including the party presi
dent, are in custody.

FBI Moves—
(Continued From Page One) 

been under way for her since Wed
nesday.

’There were indications a federal 
grand jury investigation into the 
assassination plot may be made in 
New York. Subpoenas were Issued 
for three Puerto Ricans—one a con
victed revolutionist—after they were 
arrested at the apartment of the 
other conspirator, Oscar Collazo.

If the trio had any role in the 
plot it was not made clear. 'There 
were no indications any charges 
were placed against them.

Collazo, 37, was arraigned formal
ly in Washington on a murder 
charge and held without bond for a 
hearing on November 21.

’The murder charge was the out
growth of the fatal Injury to Les
lie Coffelt, one of the White House 
policemen and Secret Service agents 
who turned back in a volley of bul
lets the attempt by Collazo and 
Torresola to storm the executive 
residence. 'Two of Coffelt’s col
leagues were wounded seriously. 
Belonged To Party

'The swarthy Collazo was reported 
by agents who have been question
ing him to consider himself a mar- 
tjT  to the cause of Puero Rican in
dependence. Both he and Torresola 
belonged to the Nationalist Party, 
which is violently anti-U. S. and^ 
favors immediate independence for 
the island.

Officers who sought to piece to- I 
gether what was behind the story 
said the pair apparently hoped to 
kill the President and start a revo
lution here. 'They said Collazo told 
them the Vlot was not hatched in 
Puerto Rico but that hq. and Tor
resola acted on their own.

'Truman, the target of the fanati
cal scheme, continued to show the 
same unconcern which he dl^lay- 
ed when the crack of shots roused 
him from a nap at Blair House 
Wednesday afternoon.

At his 'Thursday news conference, 
he spoke gravely and with obvious 
sadness of the three men who had 
been shot down while defending 
him.

The thing he hates is that they 
had to suffer, he sai^, especially 
since it was all so unnecessary. 
Appear Satisfied

Alluding to the fact that the two 
attackers were Puerto Ricans, he 
told a packed news conference that 
the people of the Caribbean island 
seems very happy and satisfied.

Truman, as he has in the past, 
said the Puerto Ricans should have 
the right to determine their rela
tion to the United States. 'The pre
sent governing party headed by 
Munoz Marin does not favor inde
pendence until Puerto Rico is more 
nearly self-sufficient.

To a spontaneous burst of ap
plause when he entered the room, 
the President quipped that he is 
not running for anything this year. 
Applause would have been welcome 
in 1948, he added.

%

President, Stassen 
Prepare Radio Talks 
For Saturday Airing

By The Asaadated Preaa
Harold E. Stassen appeared Fri

day to have moved into the wheel- 
horse position in the final Repub
lican drive toward Tuesday’s con
gressional elections.

Chosen to rebut President Tru
man’s campaign speech from St. 
Louis Saturday night, the Univer
sity 0$ Pennesylvania president went 
to Columbus Thursday to back Sena
tor Robert A. 'Taft.

It was his first political appear
ance there since he battled Taft 
for Ohio delegates to the Repub
lican National 'Convention 1948.

In answering Truman’s speech 
Saturday night, Stassen will speak 
over the Mutual Radio Network 
from New Haven, Conn., immediate
ly after the President concludes. 
M,5«0,«00 Listeners •

Truman’s address will go out over 
about 1,200 radio and 73 television 
stations through a hookup of all the 
major broadcasting chains. T h e  
Democratic National Committee, 
which is laying out about $100,000 
for the time, estimates 66,500,000 
citizens—the largest American au
dience in political history — will 
listen in.

Stassen’s talk over 521 stations 
probably will reach only one fourth 
as many.

'Truman hasn’t given any sign yet 
about the course his speech will 
take, but political observers in Wash
ington think he’ll contend the re
sults of the Korean war show that 
venture was a bold, successful step to 
preserve world peace.

Abundant Living
.E .

i y
S T À Ì L E Y

Heb. 5:14: Luke 12:57; BidL 1:17-18; 
Rom. 8:14
GUIDANCE THROUGH MORAL 
INTELLIGENCE AND THE INNER 

VOICE
Our next step in guidance is (6) 

God guides through a heightened 
moral intelligence and insight—we 
become persons who are capable of 
exercising sound moral Judgments.

Plies His Trade 
In Rapid Manner
A Mldlander who t«ld police he 

ie a carpenter by trade get a 
chance early Friday ta demon
strate his ability in JalL

He was lodged in cKy Jafl here 
on a dnmkeneaa charge. A sharp 
drop of the thermometer Thurs
day night found the Jail without 
four window panes.

’The windows were purchased 
early Friday and the carpenter was 
given the chore of patting them in 
place. He got the job done in 
short order.

JORES
This Is the uzodl and perhaps tbe 
most dependable form of guidance. 
I should think it would be the form 
that Ood most delight in. It is cer
tainly the form discerning parents 
delight in. when they see their 
children now no longer learning 
piuasticsdly on them, but capable 
of exercising sound moral Judg
ments of their own. That is the sign 
of a free personality. The Parent 
God mugt love th a t Jesus loved it— 
“Why even of yourselves Judge ye 
not what is right?“ Fellow ^p with 
Christ stimulates and heightens 
our moral Insights and Judgments. 
He is the maker of men.

(7) Ood guides through the direct 
voice of the Spirit within us. I am 
surprised that this method of guid
ance is -looked on by so many 
church leaders 'a s  s o m e t h i n g  
strange and occult. That it Is cap
able of being abused is not to be 
denied. Thoughts may arise from 
our subconscious which we mistake 
for the voice of the Spirit. Any sug
gestion that speaks to us must be 
tested, particularly as to v’hether or 
not it fits In with the guidance we 
receive through the person and | 
teaching of Christ.' If the guidance i 
is not in thorough accord with that, j 
then suspect it and reject it. And i 
don’t depend on the Inner Voice as | 
the usual method mt guidance, for ; 
if we do we may be tempted, to ;

^   ̂  ̂ „ manufacture guidance through ou r!Richard Harrell, administrator of ,, , TT 1, 1 u desires when no Inner VoiceMidland Memorial Hospital, spoke
to the Midland JayOes at their

Saturday Specials!
I

f
Novalty

RAYON PANELS
Availoble in eggshell >̂ hite only.

Size 42 X 90. Regular $2.95.

Saturday Only $ 1 . 7 5

80-SQUARE PRINTS
Beautiful plaicJs, stripes, figures and floral to choose front 
in light ond dork colors. Fast colors. 36 Inches wide.

 ̂ Yard 3 8 c

WOOLEN SPECIALS
Startling reductions on Gobordines, Tweeds, Sheers, Co
ordinates, Flannels and Jerseys for Soturdoy . .

Harrell Speaks At 
JayCee Luncheon

Norther-

—  Do yon suffer distress from —^riMALE
WEAKN

with Its  Nsrvoas, 
H ifhstn ing  FeeHags?

A te  pott troubled by «Ustna of fe
male functional monthly dleturb- 
ancee? Doea It make you feel eo 
nervauM. cranky, reetleea, weak, a 
bit moody—at such times? Than no 
try Lydia X. Ptakham’s Vegetable 
Compound to rellere such symp
toms! Women by the thoueands 
hare reported remarkable baneflta.

P lnknam ’s Compound Is wtast 
Doctors call, a uterlno eedatlTe. It 
baa a grand soothing affact oa ona 
of woman's most Important organs. 
Tskan regularly—Ftnkham's Oom- 
jwund balpa build up reslstanca 
against suobdlstraas.It'b ALSO agreat 
stcmaoblo tonic 1 AU drugstons.

Moothiy Female Pain
P tokbam ’s Oom pouod Is  v e n  

f  egm ettve to  reUava Tnowtwg 
cxmaips» ÌMidmctes 
— srban dus to  fem áis fu ñ o *

C O M ^SìflID

(Continued Prom Page One) 
struck at the end of the third quar
ter. Cleburne (Joach J. W. (Cotton) 
Jones and Itasca Coach Francis 
Pullati donned helmets for protec
tion as they directed the teams off 
the field.

Heaviest overnight rainfall was 
in East Texas, with Marshall re
porting 1.25 Inches as the tempera
ture dropped to 51 degrees there.

Other rainfall up to 6:30 am. Fri
day Included: Dallas .33 inch. Hous
ton .34, Waco .23, Palestine .82, Gsd- 
veston .20, Lufkin .68, Tyler .81, 
Corsicana .20, and less than a tenth 
of an Inch at Amarillo, Port Worth. 
Lubbock, Bryan, Texarkana and 
Dalhiu-t.

Saturday’s prediction for all Texas 
is cloudy and cool.

Read ’The Classifieds

+ Crane News +
CRANE—Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Rob

bins are the parents of ^vson, bom 
October 31 In Ector County Hos
pital, weighing six pounds.

Dr. Harold O. Cooks, president 
of McMurry College, Abilene, aill 
be the principal speaker at the dry 
rally to be held at 7:30 p.m. Sun
day In the Crane High Sch(»l.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Reinertsen of 
McCamey announce the birth of a 
daughter November 1 In Crane Me
morial Hospital.

A family gathering was held re
cently in the W. T. Cantrell home 
to observe the twenty-eighth wed
ding anniversary of the Cantrells 
and the birthdays within a period 
of flve days,of Mrs. Paul Davidson, 
Mrs. M. K. Cantrell, W. T. Can
trell. Aubrey Neal Earp t^nd Wy- 
vonne Cantrell.

William Murray, chairman of the 
Texas Railroad Commission, will be 
guest speaker at a Lions Club ban
quet in Commimity Hall November 
16.

Members of the Ladies Auxiliary 
of the Fire Department and their 
husbands were entertained Hallo
we’en at a party in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wimberly 
Transferred

Lt. Truman Garrett has been 
transferred from Camp Chaffee, 
Ark., to Camp Polk. La.

Mrs. Stella Shaffer of Crane has 
received the appointment of dep
uty grand matron of District "Lwo, 
Section Nine, of the Grand (Chap
ter of Texas. Order of the Eastern 
Star.

Mrs. H. O. Huffman reviewed 
the book, "So Sure of Life,” a t the 
meeting of the WSCS recently. 
Hostesses at the meeting were Mrs. 
Bill Marlowe, Mrs. Kendall C. 
Purgason, Mrs. E. P. ’Thompson 
and Mrs. R. E. Wesberr>’.

Mrs. Ida P. Crosby of Chlcobee. 
Mass., Is visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Crosby.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Thompson 
of Amarillo were recent visitors in 
the ^om e of Mr. and Mrs, B. P. 
Mitchell.

Mrs. R. V. Wilson, Sr„ and Mrs. 
R. V. Wilson. Jr., recently visited 
relatives in Lubbock, Snyder and 
Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Luba LeBeoul and 
son. Lawrence, were recent visitors 
In San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Jackson and 
son, Stevie, of Phillips were recent 
guests in the home of Mr. a n d  
Mrs. John Webb.
Condacts Lesson

Mrs. Lee Turner conducted the 
lesson at the recent meeting of the 
First Christian Church ladles’ 
Bible study.

Mr*. Leroy Brookover underwent 
surgery recently at the Hogan- 
Malone Hospital in Big Spring.

Jessie Miller, L. S. Adcock. WU- 
son PUer and John K. Norman, ac
companied by Allen Miller and Jack 
Wright of Odessa, made a fishing 
trip recently to Upper Lake on 
Devil’s River.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Alderdice and 
children of Iraan were recent visi
tors in Crane.

luncheon Friday In Hotel Schar- 
bauer.

Harrell delivered a sparkling talk 
spiced with humor, but packed with 
information concerning the ad
vantages the Memorial Hospital 
can and does give to the citizens 
of Midland.

He was introduced by Bill 
Blakemore, Ja3rCee program chair
man for the week.

JayCee President Art Joseph pre
sented JayCee pins to new members, 
and welcomed them to the organi
zation. Jeff Montgetoery discussed 
the concession sales at the Midland 
home football games. 'The JayCees 
have the exclusive rights on the 
concessions this year.

Irby Dyer spoke briefly on the 
recruiting campaign now underway 
for new JayCee members, and the 
plans for a party at the close of the 
drive one week hence.

GABARDINE, Regular $7.95—Now

TWEEDS, Regular U.9S^Now

SHEERS, Regular %4.S0—Now

Now

'I

French Abandon Last 
Indochina Outpost

SAIGON, INDOCHINA. — —
The French has retreated from Lao- I  kay, their last fortress on the north- 

i  west frontier of Red China, a 
I spokesman announced Friday.

The garrison of about 12(X) Sene
galese and Algerians from Africa and 
Indochinese coV-nlal forces began 
pulling out Wednesday and complet
ed evacuation of the important out
post on the Red River. 150 airline 
miles northwest of Hanoi, on ’Thurs
day.

come^' The guidance a t the Inner 
■Voice comes, at least to me. when 
none of the other s^ps in guidance 
can meet my partlaUar need. I need 
a special word/fjx^that special cri
sis. Then the fimer Voice speaks.
And it is distinguishable as some
thing self authenticating and auth
oritative. When a voice rises from 
my subconscious it argues with me.
The Voice doesn’t argue; it is self- 
authenticating.

O God, who art guiding oa 
throngb conscience, and yet guid
ing ns beyond conscience, when 
choosing is not a question of right 
and wrong, but perhaps of good 
mud best, help me to be sensitive 

I to that Inner Voice. And help me 
to obey at any cost. For Thy lead
ings are Thy enablings. In Jesus' 
name. Amen.
(From the book “Abundant Living,” 
published by Abingdon-Cokesbury 
Press of New York and Nashville.
Copyright. Released by NEA Serv-; B r e a k s  L e g

" ' _________________ I In Foil At Park
Rudy Sanchez, three-year-old 

son at Mr. and Mrs. Paul San
chez, 1101 South Street, suffered a 
broken leg when he fell from the 

FREDERICK, OKLA, — Fire j bleachers Thursday at the Latin 
swept through the huge Cassidy Americim ball park.

$5.95
$2.95
$2.95
$3.95

yard

yard

yard

yardCO-ORDINATES, Regular $4.95—Now 

JERSEYS and FLANNELS

$2.95 - $3.75-$3.95
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Flames Destroy 
Oklahoma Wheat Mill

Administrators Ask 
For Better Hospitals

ATLANTIC CITY —(JP\— Hospi- | 
tals will be more hospitable In th e ' 
future if the nation's hospital ad
ministrators have their say in plan
ning new hospital buildings.

Of functional modem design with 
park-like landscaping, the "hospi
tal of tomorrow” will feature private 
and two-bed rooms, eye-appealing 
color schqsnes and Indoor climate 
control, according to Bern Benson, 
director of the hospital division for 
the Minneapolis - Honeywell Regu-

Wheat Mill here early Friday but 
was controlled shortly before day
break to end a threat to this South
western Oklahoma city’s industrial 
district.

Wheat stored in the five-story 
sheet metal and wood structure 
continued to bum at 8 am. but it 
posed no further danger.

The origin of the blazes was not 
known.

His father said the child lost his 
balance while playing with other 
children and fell to the ground.

He was taken to Midland Me
morial Hospital for treatment.

STOP THE SHAKES!
Expert Bear Wberi 

Balancing.

Midland Tir« Campany
1«4 East Texas S t . PhMM 188

latory (Company. His opinion is based
on a sun-ey his company x»nducted | Members must be given 10 
during a convention of the Ameri- notice before it can be held, 
can Hospital Association here. ____________________

Texas G O P-
(Continued From Page One) 

tional committeeman and Orville 
Bullington for state chairman.

“It is Interesting to note that 
most of the ones who are hollering 
the loudest'don't even have a vote 
on the (»mmittee.”
_ The naming of the two leaders 
will be made at a meeting called 
by Zweifel, the present state chair
man, and Carlos Watson of Browns
ville, state committee secretary, 
after they agree on the date and 
site of the committee meeting

days

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL
j J. Henry Wilkinson, Jr., 2809 
West Michigan Street, was ad
mitted Thursday as a medical pa
tient to Midland Memorial Hos
pital.

LAUDERDALE IN HOSPITAL
BACK FROM MEETING

Chamber of Osmmerce Manager
Claude Lauderdale, 601 Blast j  Ddbert Downing returned late 

Maiden Lane, was admitted to Thursday from Brownwood, where 
Midland Memorial Hospital Thurs- he attended a meeting of directors
day as a medical patient.

ADMITTED FOR SURGERY 
Jesse R. Hart, Wink, was ad

mitted to Midland Memorial Hos
pital Thursday for surgery.

of the Chamber of (Tonunerce Man
agers Association of West Texas.

ReasontMa Ratos 
Past, EHkiont Serrtc«

Custom
Combining & Houling

FRED HALL
Large acreage a specialty with 

new 14-ft self-propelled comMne 
Ph. 7 in Staatea 

Rt. L Bex X82. 5Ildlaa8. Texaa

Z

s

The tusks of the African elephant 
may reach a length of 10 feet, with | 
a weight of 230 pound... j

They’re as easy to take as out
door pictures. We recommend 
Kodak Super-XX Film for flash 
shots for picture taking with 
photoflood lamps. See us today 
for the Kodak Film and photo 
lamps you’ll want. And for ex
pert photo finishing, bring your 
exposed films to us. Prompt 
service.

MARRIAGE LICENSE

A marriage license was issued 
Thursday by County Clerk Lucille 
Johnson to Robert Artemus Clary 
and Dorothy Jan Timmons.

G U N T E R
Construction Company

GENERAL DIRT ond OIL FIELD 
CONTRACTORS

' Bulldoztra * Scropart 
•  Shovalt •  Droglinot •  Bgckhoos 

•  A ir Comprofsors •  Ditching Mochina* 
•  Dump Trucks •  W otcr Trucks

LOCATED

H Nil̂  Eist Oa Oardn City ffiway 
Phns 1553 RHe 4193

Midland Studio and Camera Shop
317 N. Colorado Phono 1003

OOcial Timtßif€» far Ak  Um i

for information and reservations — or (oH roor travel ogent

— AND MY MOM
TOLD MB NOT 
TO FO«?OCT TD 
OET CANOy; 

T O O /

ffl- J

«.»••MS

BOB Triangle Food Market  "SCRUTIE" 
GRUBB A L SKAGGS

SOUTH'A" ^
Ar MISSOURI ci" SERVICE

PHONE
2 6 0

7 A MT 0  9P.M OpcnN.yhts - Surdovs DAY

T H E Y  NEED TO LEARN
CHRIST'S WAXtoo

\ TO CHUßCH SCHOOL
Saint 'W ad’s WstkoMst Chun

1701 Nortii Main


